
N~ws

have to be rezoned once the
lIbrary purchases the pro~-
erty

There also eXists deed
restrictIOns on the land,:
somethmg that has prolublt-
ed the War Memorial from
provldmg community use of
40 Lakeshore, WhICh It pur-
chased in 1990

The War Memonal recent-
ly purchased 50 and 60
Lakeshore, for the purpose
of removmg the deed restric-
tIOns Both properties wIll
be resold

Accordmg to Bruce, the
library board Will be study-
mg these legahtIes over the
next few months.

PossiblhtIes for the use of
40 Lakeshore by the War
Memorial mclude space for
art programs, gardens and
veteran-related services, as
well as a commumty
resource area for nonprofit
organizatIons The optIon of
usmg the lagoon and lake
for marme biology studies as
a cooperatIVe educatIon pro-
gram with the school system
IS bemg explored as well

"Our goal is to be able to
develop 40 Lakeshore as a
center for arts and hfelong
learnmg - as a part of our
strategIc plan that has been
m effect for the past 12
years," said Mark Weber,
preSIdent of the War
Memonal AssociatIOn

The hbrary IS uncertam as
to exactly how 46 Lakeshore
wlll be used

"We need to InvestIgate
before we can determme
hov' thiS land can help us
toward Improvmg our
lIbrary system," Bruce said.

Bodman's gift IS contm-
gent on the fact that the
property cannot be sold by
the hbrary for profit and
must be used for purposes
beneficial to the lIbrary

"1 have always valued the
positive mfluence a strong
lIbrary system can have on a
commumty, from promotmg
lIteracy and scholarly
advancement to providing a
commumty haven for the
young and old ahke,"
Bodman SaId "1 am pleased
to have an opportUnIty to
contnbute to our hbrary and
1 am hopeful that thiS gIft of
property WIll allow the
Grosse Pomte Library to
grow, ennchmg the hves of
all m our commumty"

Andrew Beer and
Mike MacKool

Home: Grosse Pomte
Park

Age: 18

Claim to fame: WIll
spend their first bemes-
ter of college at the
Umverslty of
Katmandu, In
Boudanath, Nepal

Occupation: Founders
and owners of Mean
Green Lawn ServIces

See story. page 4A

By Jennie Miller
Staff Wrrter

A new, waterfront hbrary
and adjacent communIty
actIvities center may be a
poSSibIlity on Lakeshore in
Grosse Pomte Farms

The Grosse Pomte Pubhc
Library system received a
gift of property on Thesday,
July 23 from Mrs Henry T
Bodman, of Grosse Pointe
Farms The library Will be
able to purchase her proper-
ty, located at 46 Lakeshore,
at a reduced price at the
time of Bodman's passmg

The hbrary system has
been In the process of
expanding its faclhtles
throughout the commumty,
WIth renovatIons bemg
made to the Woods branch
and the purchase land for a
new Park branch

"Tlus gift creates a won-
derful opportunity to mves-
tIgate prOViding addItional
services on the lake," saId
JOhn Bruce, preSident of the
library board. "We are thor-
oughly Impressed and
apprecIative of Mrs
Bodman's wonderful gen-
erosity and VIsion for the
commumty."

The land, wluch IS approx-
imately 1 112 acres, WIll be
offered to the lIbrary system
for $2 mJlhon, a SIgnificantly
reduced rate from the mar-
ket value of the property

"The value of thIS gIft IS
substantIal," Bruce sllld

The lIbrary board Will
study pOSSible uses of the
land, WIth the corunderatlOn
of buildmg a new Central
branch, taklng mto account
the avaIlable space and
what IS needed m terms of
adequate parkmg

"Currently our pubhc
hbrary system falls below
natIOnal standards," Bruce
SaId, addmg that the library
IS among the top 20 percent
for patron usage, yet among
the bottom 20 percent for
adequate faCIlIty space

"We are turnIng people
away for popular programs
such as the Semor
SymposIUm and Story TJ.me"
he said "We hope to utIhze
the Bodman gift to correct
tlus problem and best serve
the commumty through ser-
VIces, technology and pro-
grammmg"

The land IS currently
zoned resIdential and Will

Photo by Larry Peplm
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The joy of victory
Third baseman Robert Lajdzlak jumps for joy after he threw to

first base for the final out that gave his Dodgers the cbampl-
ooahip in the Grosse Pointe Park Little League Majora World
Serles. At left. is teammate Brad Cory. See team pboto, page 2C.

Heavy weather
Monday's sbort.lived storm blew througb the Grosse Pointes

and took a few trees with it.
Offshore in Lake St. Clair, sudden winds capsbed a handful of

small sallboats used for training. The beavy-weather lesson in
ship handling raised a few beartbeats but caused no injuries. Tbe
battered fleet was tugged to a nearby harbor.

Falllng lImbs made a mess of power lines in Grosse Pointe Park.
inclUding the falle.JJ,tree on Whittier, ri~ht.

~Wewere hit really bad," said Dave Hiller, director of public
safety. Winds seemed to target neighborhoods south of
KercheVal. Hiller said
every officer and
medic on duty
responded to power
lines downed in at
ieast seven spots.

In sections of the
Farms, electricity
remained out througb
at least Tuesday
morning. Tbe main
branch of the public
library also had power
problems.

In the City. a couple
of trees fell over but
cleanup crews report-
edly bad tbings
cleared up qUickly.
Some power wires
were smoking from
heavy rain, inclUding
those at Waterloo and
Notre Dame, below.

Officials in tbe
Woods and Sharee
reported minor IItnl'!!!

damage or none at all.
I I

serving the (1\ e (;ro~~f Pointes and Harper Woods

• Central library,
• Three local elected officials _ • • •

Grosse POinte Farms Mayor Edward J act_l_V__1t__l P_S CPJI-"LfprGaffney, Grosse POinte Woods Mayor _ _ _ _ _ .-
Prn Torn ="": J ~~.:.:-;.:.~"', ,J ~.-lQ'1IIt:1

County Community College District on Lakeshore?Trustee Mary Ellen Stempfle - face off
In the GOP Primary on Tuesday, Aug 6,
but who IS the fairest Republican of
them all? Page 3A. Endorsement, Page
6A

• Discount mega-relall stores and
cyberspace downloads are two reasons
Harmony House execulives have
decided to pUll the plug The venerable
regional cham Will mark Its 55th
anniversary thiS year by shutting down
Page 3A

• Ellen Durand, daughter of Nancy
Renick and co-owner of Village Toy Co ,
couldn't have stepped into the presI-
dency of the Grosse POinte Village
ASSOCiation at a more challenging time,
but her optimism couldn't be any
brighter than the shelves and displays
of her store Page 3A

• Five constitutional proposals Will
be on the Aug. 6 Primary Election bal-
lot Here are the pros and cons of each
and how we urge you to vote. Page 6A

• Eliminator, With a crew of mostly
Grosse Pomters, took first place In tha
PHRF F dlv'sion at the Bacardl BaYView
Mackmac Race. It was the fourth time
tt'at Eliminator has won ItS class In the
race. Page 1C

Correction
CorrectIons Will be pnntecJas neces-

sary every week If there IS an error of
fact In any story, call the newsroom at
(313) 882-0294

Grosse POinte Woods public safety
officers are clamping down on speeders
along Allard Avenue, not Allard Road

Friday, JUly 25
The two-day Crty of Grosse POinte

Village Sidewalk sale begins
EntertaInment and food vendors Will
add to the feeling of an open-air market

OPInion 6A
Schools 8A
Obituaries 10A
BUSiness .. 12A

Seniors 68
Entertainment... . 78
Classified ads 5C

Summer Gathering
Aug. 3 in G.P. Park

Families and fnends looking for fun In
GrOSSfl POInte Park are getlJng ready for the
Summer Gathenng on Saturday, Aug 3, from
4t08p.m

The third annual celebration of outdoor fun
IS for residents of Grosse POInte Park and
takes place at Patterson Park at the foot of
Three Mile Dnve

ActMtles Include the Flying Aces profes-
Sional Fnsbee team, Zeemo the Yo-yo Man,
karate demonstrations and putt-putt golf

There WIll be PSychIC readings, face paint-
Ing and baby pool games.

OrganIZers WIll hand out free yo-yos and
Fnsbees while supplies las!. In addrtlon, there
WIll be free hot dogs, chiPS, pop and ICe
cream

For more Information, call (313) 822-2812

Monday, July 29
The Grosse POinte Woods city coun-

Cilmeets at 7.30 p m at City hall, 20025
Mack

A
~t:. VAN ELsLANDER

CANCER CENTER

Saturday; July 26I Tho \/1l1~"'o cuofau,,,,It,, it" I....."'''''''''''+ .......... ,..- .. -==-- ......""'..........,. "" .......,.11.11 ,we.;:,



Michigan Department of
Natural Resources, to remap
the Park and ehmmate Its
100-year and 500-year des-
Ignated flood plaInS

Both flood plains cover
almost all property below
Jefferson

• Grosse Pomte South
Juntor Kevm Brennan got a
hot bat at the nght time to
earn some post-season base-
ball honors.

Brennan, who firnshed the
season WIth a 440 battmg
average and drove In 31
runs, has been named to the,.;
Class A first team AlI-St~,
team selected by tile, l-o
MichIgan High School
Baseball Coaches
Association

5 years ago this week
• A zOnIng ordinance has

been passed In Grosse
Pomte Shores preventmg
reSidentIal construction that
conflICts WIth the commUnI-
ty's harmOnIOUsnature

• Jay RICCI of Grosse
POInte Farms had two first-
place finIshes and a thIrd
last weekend at Waterford
Hills Race Track

RiCCI,who dnves an open-
wheeled Formula Mazda, IS
the Central DlVlslOnPOInts
leader In the rookie senes .

• LIght wmds ensured
numerous Grosse POInte
SaIlors got off to a slow start
m the 73rd Bacardi BayvIew
Maclunac race

- Brad Lindberg

• Grosse POinte Farms
officials are cODSldenng the
acqUisition of a portion of
the Richard Elementary
School playground to pro-
vide additIonal parlung to
handle the redevelopment of
the HIll business distnct

• Only 100 Grosse POInte
Woods reSidents responded
to a questIOnnaIre about
how to Improve the CIty
However, of the paltry num-
ber of people who took part,
most wanted water mam
Improvements and extra
sewer constructIon

10 years ago this week
• The newly-formed

Woods Wmterpl ..)
AsSOCiatIon,comprised of 69
Grosse Pointe Woods moth-
ers, wants an indoor play-
ground for chtldren under 5
years old and their parents.

"We'd like to take one of
our local playgrounds and
enclose It WIth a roof and
walls so chtldren can play
there under the SupervISIOn
of their parents In wmter,"
srod Jane KrySInskt, assOCI-
atIOn preSIdent

• Grosse Pomte Park res-
Idents WIll be able to kIss
costly flood msurance pre-
miums goodbye - If a pro-
posal from the CIty admInis-
tratIOn floats With the
Federal Emergency
Management AsSOCIatIOn

City offiCIals are asking
FEMA and the Cederal
agency's local agent, the

50 years ago this week

A champion prepares to defend title
Mike Collin., Gros.e Pointe'. national winner In the fir.t annual Fish!"g

Rodeo held last year, I. getting ready for this year'. big event. MIke oU. hi.
reel a. hi. brothers, Paul, left, and Rus. give their rapt attention. The boy.'
father. Walter, completes the picture. (From the July 24,1952 Graue Pointe
News. Photo by Fred RUDDells.)

-
PET POINTER OF INTEREST

. --_.---

July 25, 2002
Grosse Pointe News

yesterday's headlines
50 years ago this week

• Of the nearly 29,000
Amencan elms grOWIngon
pubhc and private property
In the Grosse Pointes, 59
have been Identified as
Infected WIth Dutch elm dIS-
ease All diseased specimens
Willbe cut down

Grosse Pomte Woods has
been hit hardest, with 36
cases, accordIng to an Inven-
tory and follow-up study by
scientists from the Michigan
Department of Agnculture

• Attendance at Pier Park
In Grosse Pointe Farms has
already reached 68,235 com-
pared to 59,293 at thiS time
last year

The park's accommoda-
tions have been fully aVaIl-
able for some time now, fol-
lOWingrepror and replace-
ment of damage that
occurred dunng a heavy
storm that pounded the
Grosse Pomte shoreline in
February

• Paul Smtley of Cadieux
Road, slupper of the salling
yacht "Onent," was the
overall and cruising Class-A
winner of the Port Huron-
MackInac race

ChIna YOmpl-l'awlaczyk
Name: ChIna Cat Sunflower
Birth place: Western Michigan Umvcrslty In

Kalamazoo
Breed: Amencan longh8lr felIne
Age: 1-3/4 years old
Weight: 5 pounds
Sex: Female - spayed
Color: Tan/orange - eyes are "orangIsh "
Family: Adopted by Lauren Pawlaczyk who ISa WMU

sophomore student. Adopted by Pompi-Pawlaczyk family
when Lauren moved from a house Into an apartment

Favorite toy: Boa feather on a stick - great fun
Favorite pastime: RoamIng the backyard WIth her

brother cats, Dusty and Mldmght Mldmght IS on the
portly Side, but can move out when he gets the mghtttme
"craZies" Dusty ISthm and the alpha cat, but she doesn't China Cat SUDflower
take any gneffrom him Basically they all get along qUIte
well China likE'Sto take a walk evel) mght WIth her dog Sister, Sable - a 9-year.old
chocolate Lab China IS self-taught Lauren wrapped Chma In a blanket and took her
for walks around the block when she was a little kitten China really likes people, she
likps boy,; better than girls She enJoys staymg out all nIght, but has a curfew When
'lhp comes In from bemg ouunde, 'lhe ltes down on her Side for a pettmg Chma hkes
sleeping on a small rug and In closets She lIkes to be brushed

Favorite food: Fancy Feast Hand-Selected Seafood Fillets Chunks of real tuna
ocean \I, hltefish, sardInes, shnmp and crab In aspIC - smells real fishy and taste~
great. the best

ft'avorite snack/treat: Sharp cheddar cheese chunks
If you would ltke to submit your "Pet POinter of Interest," delwer or mati a typed out.

line and photograph to the Grosse POinte News. 96 Kercheval. Grosse POinte Farm~. MI
48236, or e mOll to postl7Ulster<iPgrossepolntenew~ com (photos must be high resolutIOn)

25 years ago this week
• A three-alarm fire of

unknown ongIn claimed the
life of the owner ofthe Little
Pans Bar, 10 the 15100 block
of Mack In Grosse Pointe
Park The victim died of
asphyxIation

Reg. $232.50
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Jenmfer has Virtually
bypassed retatl outlets on a
regular basiS She Siphons
bongs free of charge onto
cheap blank CDs

Although computer access
IS only one pressure weigh-
109 on record shops,
Denomme said, "Expertise-
dnven stores fell victim to
the Internet Buyers no
longer needed an m-house
2:l.p~rt Th ........,l",vu1J Jv u.n tlu ....
research they needed:
online ~ _

Although many hlt-con~:
SCIOUSpop-rock CD buyers-:
have moved beyond small"
and mdependent record:
stores, claSSicalmusIc lovers. :
Will miss the latest releases, :
and obscure recordmgs that:
marked Harmony House's:
speCIalty selectIOn :

"There's nowhere remote"::
Iy comparable,~ saId Jacki:
Goggin, who spun every~:
thing from Albmom tci .
Wagner durmg 19 yearS::
With WQRS-FM, DetrOIt'S::
former claSSIcal musIc sta-':
tlon Now Goggin works for=:
a subscnptlOn Web site::
wwwclasslcalmuslcdetrOlt 0:
om .

Jerry Stockmg said hB:
used Harmony House foi'
gift certificates and:
Ttcketmaster, whIch sold,
concert tickets at the record,
store's outlets HIS tnps to:
the Ticketmaster counter'
were m Jeopardy anyway .

"You can do a lot of that:
stuff onlme," he sood '

313-886-4600

~

ROLEX

edmund t.AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue Groo;se P",nte Woods Ml 48236

Ellen Durand. co-owner of the Village Toy Co••was
recently named president of the Grosse Pointe Vil-
lage Association.

Durand said that the
assocIatIon wlll be lookmg at
bnnglng m a new fall event
to replace the Taste of the
Pf'mtes, whIch wlll not be
returnmg trus year

As for her leadership
style, Durand saId, "I hke to
study trungs before I Jump
In I worked With Mike
(Kramer) for the past year
and we have worked well
together I also like to work
m a group I'm more of a
committee person ~

Durand and her mother,
Nancy Remck, have owned
the Village Toy Co In three
dIfferent locatIOns In the
Village ovpr the past 14
years She 18 a hfelong
Grosse Pomter and current-
ly hves In Grosse POInte
Park

On the top of Durand's
agenda IS the Grosse Pomte
Santa Claus Parade, held
.oQfloh ..,t\l'l'" .. l<.. ..... ,.;I"" ... ""A .......
.............. J ........... "............ UQ.} O' ...~J.

ThaWglvmg

"We'll be working on
bnngmg m more sponsors
and to add more quahty, like
more rugh school bands and
clown corps,~ Durand saId

And growth and change 15
what Durand aspires for in
the Village

Durand was selected by
the aSSOCiatIOnboard as
preSident on .July 2. She
replaces Mike Kramer, of
Kramer's Bed, Bath and
Window FashIOns, who
served as preSIdent since
1998

New G.P. Village Association
president ready for changes
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Ellen Durand couldn't
have stepped mto the preSI-
dency of the Grosse POInte
Vlllage ASSOCIatIOnat a
more challengmg time, but
her optimism couldn't be
any brighter than the
Qh~]V~A An" ,hanlAvQ of 'h,p,r
store, the VilIag;; ThyC~.

"I trunk there could be
something positive coming
out of that," Durand said "
Trus (Jacobson's) IS a very
sought-after property I
don't thmk It IS gomg to be
vacant for long Youcan't be
afraId of growth and
change.~

News
Harmony llouse quieted
after more than 50 years
BV Brad Lindberg when mBJor record compa-
Staff Writer mes began cuttmg off lOde-

Jennifer Stockmg, 17, pendent and small regional
hkes rap musIC Her father chain stores
doesn't "Our cost of purchasmg

"You can spell rap With a went up 10 to 15 percent per
'c' m front of It,~ said her piece," he said Small storeb
father, Jerry Stockmg couldn't handle the cost

Jennifer clerks at her mcrease
father's party store m "The manner m which
Grosse Pomte Farms But prerecorded merchandise
she doesn't make enough was bemg sold was changing
monf'y to pRy$1J:lfnr tll(' 1flt- r"p'd1y," DeY!o'TI'TIes:lld
est hip hop compact disc at "The only people left stand-
Harmony House Ing were large natIOnal and

"That's way too much,~ retool chams"
she said "I can go to Target Derek Jendza of Grosse
or Kmart and get It for $12 ~ Pomte Park, lead smger m a

Discount mega-retail self-named heavy metal
stores and cyberspace down- band, JENDZA, will miss
loads are two reasons Harmony House as an outlet
Harmony House executives for h15 band's three CDs -
have decided to pull the and a fourth to be released
plug The venerable regional m September
cham WIll mark Its 55th "I'm bummed out ~ he
anniversary this year by s8ld "It's gomg to h~ our
shutting down distnbution We did great

BIll Thorn, Harmony WIth them I'm gettmg a big
House owner and preSident, check next week"
did not respond to an mter- In a backhanded comph-
vIew request ment to Harmony House's

John Denomme, who deep mventory, Jenmfer
owned Village Record and Stockmg only shopped at the
Tapes for more than 12 famIly-owned chain when
years until succumbing to forced to
Industry changes m 1993, "It had to be somethmg I
knows what Harmony couldn't find anywhere else,"
House has been up ag8lnst she sald "If It was a rare

"In my opmion, the brick CD, I'd go to Harmony
and mortar, expertise-driven House because they'd have
niche stores are going to It"
become less and less rele- She also downloads a lot
vant,~ he s8ld of tunes from the Internet

Denomme said the trend Like mllhons of savvy kids
began in the late 1980s 10 the computer age,

Mary Ellen Stempfle

active WIth the Shores sWIm
team and Improvement
foundatIOn

Boyce's appomtment was
unammously approved by
the counCIl

Boyce, who had also
expressed an mterest m fill-
Ing the councll seat now
held by Walton, saId, "I
thought I could make a con.
tnbutlon and could trust Dr
Cooper's Judgment m plac-
Ing the nght people In the
nght positIOns"

The clerk poSItIOn In the
Shores IS an clectf'd two-
year term, whIch expires In
May 2004

Mary Ellen
Stempfle

Wayne County
Commumty College Distnct
Trustee Mary Ellen
Stempfle s8ld she Jomed the
first dlstnct race relatively
late because, "So many peo-
ple were mad about the tax
increase. At the time I deCid-
ed to run, I felt that there
should be a legislative fix ~

Stempfle said she would
support a new bIll that
would deal WIth the commu-
mty college taxation that
will be Introduced by Rep
WIlham O'NeIl, D-Allen
Park, m the fall

"I also felt the other cand1-
dates dId not have any
Republican credentIals,"
Stempfle added

Stempfle said she has
been active m the
Republican Party for the
past 10 years as a member
of the 15th DIstrict
Repubhcan CommIttee, the
past preSident and current
secretary of the Grosse
Pomte Women's Republican
Club and one of the founding
members of the EastSide
Republican Club

T~ ....A,J~,.,""'" cn ""wo+- .,..
....... '4 I:'V 6

O'Neil's bill, If elected,
Stempfle saId she would
contmue to work on Rep
Andrew Richner's efforts to
amend the property tax to
hft the taxatIOn of reSident-
only parks

Stempfle was also
adamant about seemg
Michigan's share of the
tobacco companies' settle-
ment money gomg dIrectly
to health care research

"Scholarships are a very
noble "trung, but the settle-
ment money was earmarked
for assIsting health-related
Issues,~ Stempfle said.

Stempfle IS a City of
Grosse POinte reSident whO
works as the manager of the
volunteer oftlce, gift shOp
and lIbrary at thp St. John
Semor Commumty in
DetrOIt,

Stempfle IS endorsed by
the Great Lakes Educat.on
Project and Secretary of
State CandIce MIller

Eric J. Steiner

parks ad hoc
committee
and focus
through mdI-
VIdual agen-
das IS one of
the reasons
we now have
a parks mas-
ter plan,"
Cooper saId Boyce
"VickI'S
unsuccessful bId In the 2000
councll electIOn dId not diS-
courage her IOvolvement m
Grosse Pomte Shores ~

Boyce and her partner
Peter Jorgenson and son
Enc have been Shores resI-
dents for 12 years They're

Eric]. Steiner
After servmg mne years

on the Grosse Pomte Woods
City Councll, With SIX of
those years as mayor pro
tern, Enc J Stemer felt the
first dlstnct state represen-
tatIve seat was "the next
step to go"

Stemer s8ld he would hke
to continue to see part of the
state's tobacco settlement
fund to go mto fundmg the
MichIgan Ment Award
scholarships, but would also
like to see some of that
money go mto smokmg pre-
vention education

"If that dollar amount is
large enough, It could go
mto the schools, like the
DARE program,~ Stemer
sood

Stemer felt that overturn-
mg reSIdent-only park taxa-
tIOn would be a tough sell,
but s8ld, "You're gOing to
have to work With the other
leg-.L51&tul~~ThaL'~ why you
need to have a strong legiS-
lator to let them know thIs IS
wrong ~

Steiner was peSSImistic
that the Wayne County
Commumty College Dlstnct
tax mcrease could be over-
turned "I would do anythmg
1 could poSSIblydo,~he said

Edward J. Gaffney

JUly 25, 2002
Grosse Pointe News

3 candidates for House
face off in GOP primary
By Bonnie Caprara the 1 5 mIll mcrease for the Stemer IS a manufdctur-
StaH Writer Wayne County CommunIty er's representative and has

Three Repubhcans will College District served as a RepublIcan
face off in the First Dlstnct "One of the ways would be precinct delegate He also
House of Representatives to put a provIsion m the serves as the ch8lr of the
race In the Tuesday, Aug 6, funding bIll that says the finance committee as a
primary election. state will not fund any com- Woodscity counctlman

The FIrst D15tnct encom. mumty college at which tax- Steiner IS endorsed by
passes the Grosse Pomtes, atlon exceeds the state norm Woods Mayor Robert
Harper Woods and part of by 10 percent, ~ Gaffney Novltke, Woods CounCilman
DetrOit. The seat IS bemg s8ld "There are so many Joseph Dansbury, and
vacated by Rep Andrew other crymg needs for our Grosse Pomte Shores
Richner, R-Grosse Pomte education dollar ~ Trustee Dr Bnan Hunt
Park, who 15term-Irmlted Gaffney's key endorse-

The winner of the menta come from the Grosse
Re}lubhcan race Willface the POinte Board of Realtors
winner of the Democratic and the DetrOit Regional
race In the November gener- Chamber of Commerce He
al election David Paul IS also endorsed by the
Putrycus of Grosse Pointe Michigan State Medical
Woods and Ronald Duane Society, the Pohce Officers
Diebel are seeking the Assoclat,lon of Mlcrugan, the
Democratic votes. Fraternal Order of Pollce,

the Wayne County
AssociatIOn of Chiefs of
Police, the Michigan
ProfeSSIOnal Firefighters,
the DetrOIt FIrefighters
ASSOCiation, the Michigan
Chamber of Commerce, the
MIchIgan Manufacturers
AsSOCIation, the Michigan
AsSOCiation of Pohce
Officers, the Deputy Shenffs
Assoclatton of Mlcrugan, the
Police Officers AsSOCIationof
Grosse Pomte Farms and
the Command Officers
AssoclatlOn of Grosse POinte
Farms

BV 80nnle Caprara
StaH Wrtter

Vlctona Boyce was
appOInted Grosse POInte
Shores' Village clerk by
PreSident Dr James Cooper
at the Shores' VIllage council
meetmg on Monday, July 15

Boyce replaces Linda
Walton, who was appomted
by Cooper m June to fill the
seat he vacated when he was
elected preSIdent m May

Boyce has helped WIth the
beautIficatIOn committee,
the actIvIties bUlldmg ad hoc
commIttee and co-chaIred
the parks ad hoc commIttee

"Her ability to guIde the

Boyce appointed Shores clerk

Edward J. Gaffney
"I believe my background

and expenence make me
umquely qualified for this
posltlOn,~ said Edward J,
Gaffney

Gaffney pOinted to rus 10
years on the Grosse Pointe
Farms CIty CounCIl, mclud-
mg almost the last three
y~ars as mayor He also
cited hIS experIence In
Lansmg WIth the Legislative
Service Bureau from 1970 to
1977, where he was a
research analyst and legal
counsel

Gaffney was recently
appointed by Gov John
Engler to the Governor's
Traffic Safety AdVISOry
CommiSSIOn He was also
appomted to the Community
CorrectIOns CommiSSIOnby
Engler m January

Gaffney IS currently
employed as the director of
the MIchigan Center for
Truck Safety m Lansing

Regardmg the rosperslOn
of the state's $80 bllhon
tobacco company settle-
ment, Gaffney said, "I thmk
It should be used for health
care It could be used for
smokmg cessatIOn pro-
grams, pubhc educatIOn pro-
grams to encourage cancer
screemngs and even sturoes
to find out thmgs hke why
Grosse Pomte has such a
high inCIdence of breast can-
cer"

Gaffney applauded Rep
Andrew Richner's attempts
to wuend the t.ii..Aatlon ....ud~
which would 11ft the provI-
sIOn of taxing reSident-only
parks

"We're already paymg for
them m our taxes," Gaffney
said "It's double taxation"

Gaffney also felt there are
a number of ways the
Legislature could overturn
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outlook on hfe that IS kind of
one WIth mine because he
knows there IS more to offer
from It than what we always
see withm our country and.
society."

Seeing a lot of himself In
Beer, MacKool SaId, Beer IS
a reflectIOn of who he IS

"We hang day and night,"
he said "I don't want to get
all sentimental, but we have
been fnend .. for a long time"

Nick KIrcos, a mend of
both boys, said they are
open-minded people, and he
was not surpnsed to hear of
thetr travel plans

However, there have been
mixed reactlOns about their
+~p, ~1:1:KcG! ':':l..d

"Sometimes we'll get
'What the heck are you
domg?' Other times, 'God, I
Wish I was domg that',"
MacKool said "I am not
really worned about any-
thmg yet 1 think It Will
work out as It IS sU!Jposed to,
but, It'S hard to even Imag-
me bemg there "

Unable to VisualIze what
It IS gomg to be hke, swd
Beer, the two have kept
themselves busy workmg
and savmg money

Llvmg expenses Will
amount to about $100 a
month for each them, and
total tuitlOn for the semester
IS about $650, he said
Savmg money has not been
a problem, however, as the
two own a lawn service

"This Katmandu thmg IS
really not that mterestmg,"
s31d MacKooI sarcastically
"Now our lawn service, that
IS mterestmg "

Sighted around the
POlntes mowing lawns whIle
weanng large aViator glass-
es and costume-hke cloth-
mg, the two have made a
name for themselves

"Our bus mess IS Mean
Green Lawn ServIces, and
we keep your lawn clean,
green and pnstlne," he said

Beer, dressed In head-to-
toe green, and MacKoul In
all yellow weanng a cowboy
hat, take their Job senou~ly,
but still have fun With It

"We have a lot of fun - It
IS ndlculous how much fun
we have cutting lawns, you
would never expect It,n he
said "But, I Just want to
have fun WIth whatever I
am domg. It IS all about hfe
and hVlng It to the fulll:'st "

Both Beer and MacKool
grew up m Grosse POinte
Park, and graduated several
months ago from Grosse
POinte South HIgh School
Beer IS also Involved In a
local band, Aura, set to glVe
a concert tomght, July 25, at
the Detroit Contemporary

MUSIC, Beer said, IS a
hobby When he returns
from Nepal he Will attend
Northeastern UnIversity, m
Boston, tms January

Unsure of what he Will do,
MacKo 01 plans to attend
Grand Valley State
Umverslty or to travel

"For me, Its stoll up m the
alr," MacKool Bald "But, I
know I would regret It for
the rest of my hfe If we did
not go It would be a mIssed
opportUnIty, and r don't hke
regrets "

Periodical POll age paid al OellOll
Michigan and additional ma jln~
orllCes
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world seemg a totally dIffer-
ent culture Studymg IS an
added bonus "

Looking forward to get-
tmg away and detachmg
mmself for a time from hiS
bfe here, Beer sald he wants
to come back to the U.S
With a dIfferent outlook

"I Just want to come back
to the U S With a brand-
new perspective on how hfe
IS hved," he said "In
Boudanath, we are gOing to
be hvmg m a Simple way,
and it Will be a dIrect way of
hvmg, not through the
medIa, but through the peo-
ple and direct expenence "

MacKool saId he wants to
('ornf' hornp pnh"htPT,prl

Overall, M;cKool and
Beer saId they are lookmg to
achieve some of the same
tmngs from the tnp, but thiS
comes as no "urpnse

"We have done a lot of
travehng together m the
United States," MacKool
Sald "We felt It was time to
branch out to bigger and
better tillngs "

Best friends smce the
SIxth grade, Beer said, they
are very much ahke

"I see Mike as a lIfe com-
pamon," Beer said "He is
someone to share hfe's
adventures With He has an
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verslty centers around
"I wouldn't call Budd.hlsm

a rehglOn, but more a way of
hfe," MacKool said "ft IS
about meditatIOn and how to
live your hfe In a peaceful
manner There's no dogma,
and you can have different
beliefs"

Beer said he has been
mterested In Buddhism for
qUIte some time, although
he saId he could never call
mmself a BuddhIst because
It IS hiS own mterpretatlOn

MacKool, who onglnally
grew up Cathohc. saId he too
cannot be affihated With Just
one rellglOn because he has
studied so many, but
Buddmsm IS the relIgIon he
has studied the most

Although both MacKool
and Beer Will be learmng at
the university, they saId
they Will be learnmg even
more from theIr dally lIfe

"Our eyes are gomg to be
opened. to a lot of different
Bungs we have never seen
before, hke poverty, and we
WIll have to adapt to that,"
MacKool said "I am really
In It for the experIence, to be
on th(' other Side of the
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trunk, the mBJor Cities of
Nepal are safe, Beer said

"There IS some pohtical
turmOIl, but It has nothmg
to do With Amenca, IndIa or
Paklstan," MacKooI saId

Once m Boudanath,
MacKooI and Beer Will most
hkely get around by bike,
wmch they plan to buy m
the CIty, Beer said, along
With their clothmg, so they
Will not be as conspiCuous

"One thmg I am scared
about is not blendmg Into
the culture, and not being
able to commUnIcate or con-
ll~L Wltn the people, Heer
said "1 am someone who
Simply loves to connect With
people, all kmds of people"

Many dIfferent languages
are spoken throughout
Nepal, MacKool SaId, and
many of the people wdl
speak at least a httle bit of
EnglIsh Classes at the um-
verslty Will be taught in
Enghsh, although both Beer
and MacKool said they plan
to learn the local language

Along With learmng the
language, they Will also be
Immersed. m Buddhism, he
saId, wruch IS what the um
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The Amenca'a Choice network covers over
250 million people In the U.S.

Network not available in all areas.

Zach, a semor at Stanford.
UniVersIty, told huJ brother
about huJ plans, and togeth-
er Beer and MacKooI started
to persuarle their parents
that Nepal was a once-in-a-
hfetime expenence

"My Imtlal reaction was
'no way'," said MacKool's
mother, 'Ii.sh

After talklng to other peo-
ple who had traveled to
Nepal, 11sh MacKooI said
she came around, and now
thmks the tn~ wdl be a very
positive expenence

"1 tmnk he Will come home
WIth a tremendous apprecia-
tion for tills country," she
sald "We all say we do, but
untd we see how people hve
~n thc.;c t1~.lJ-,"udu ....ouu-
ties, we can't really apprecI-
ate our own."

Despite what most people
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Forlhe home

South graduat~s ready themselves for college life in Nepal
By Christine BUdai
SpecIal Writer

One month from now,
Andrew Beer and Mike
MacKooI wdl start their col-
lege expenence- In
Boudanath, Nepal

Enrolled for a semester In
the University of
Katmandu, both Beer and
MacKool said they are
expecting an entirely differ-
ent kmd of educatlOn than
what they would have got-
ten In the Umted States

Leavmg Saturday, August
24, the two wlll fly mto India
and travel by bus to
Boudanath, where they Will
be hvmg With two other
Amencans, mcludmg Beer's
older brothf'!" 7"en

"It was my son Zach's Idea
first," said Andrew and
Zach's mother, Peggy Beer
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~__ BACON

MADE FRESH
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CHICKEN kABOBS •.................... $449 LB.

POLISH SAUSACE $209 LB.

HAMBURG~RPArrl~.S •••••.!!~~ $~~ _

CATFISH FILLETS $399 LB.
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Who's more
Republican
for state rep?
This year's Republican primary

for 1st District state represen-
tative has turned interesting
on the eve of the Tuesday,

Aug. 6, vote
It seems two of the three GOP can-

didates are campwgnmg on wmch
one of them IS the more Republican.

Runmng m the Repul>hcan pnmary
for 1st Distnct state representative is
Grosse Pomte Farms Mayor Edward
Gaffney, Grosse Pomte Woods Mayor
Pro Tem Eric Stemer and Wayne
County Commumty College District
Trustee Mary Ellen Stempfle.

The 1st Dlstnct seat is bemg vacat-
ed by state Rep. Andrew RIchner, R-
Grosse Pomte Park. who IS term-hm-
Ited

T! t1wLlUudlly a Repubhcan seat, It
IS poSSible that whoever wms the
Repubhcan pnmary for the 1st
District wIll become the next state
representative for the Pomtes,
Harper Woods and a portion of
DetrOit.

But rather than campaIgning on
Issues. the candtdates - at least two
of them - seem to be squabbling over
who has more GOP m their DNA

Stempfle said one of the reasons she
decided to run is because the "others
had no Republican credentials," whIle
she has plenty She IS a founding
member of the Eastside Repubhcan

Club, current secretary of the Grosse
Pointe Women's Republican Club, an
executive committee member of the
15th Dlstnct Republicans and has
served as precmct delegate and dele-
gate to the county and state conven-
tIOns She IS also endorsed by
Repubhcan Secretary of State
Candice Miller.

Ai; ammumtlOn against Gaffnpy,
whom she conSiders her chief compe-
tItIOn, she has a computer pnntout
from PractIcal Pohtlcal Consultmg, a
voter-trackmg sel"Vlce pnmanly for
Democrats, whIch bsts Gaffney as an
absentee voter who regularly votes in
primary electIons He IS also hsted as
.::l Dc~o.:r-~t, .:lccorillng to the ~onsult
mg company.

Gaffney does not know what earned
rum the dreaded "D" classification.
Maybe he signed a petitIon at some
time lD his hfe, he says, or maybe It'S
just a mistake.

In hIs defense, Gaffney pomts out
that Republican Gov. John Engler
recently appomted him to the
Governor's Traffic Safety AdVISOry
CommIssIOn. and in January he was
named to the Community CorrectIOns
Comnussion by the governor

These Republican appointments
clearly prove his GOP status, Gaffney

says
Stemer chose not to take part in the

Repubhcan debate, statmg ills father
was a Repubhcan county commISSion-
er for years and that he (Eric) has
always been a Repubhcan.

Gaffney's opponents are holdmg hIs
employment against hIm. He is the
director of the Michigan Center for
Truck Safety in Lansmg In other
words, his opponents say, he's a lob-
b)'lst.

"Bemg a lobb)'lst IS not ImpreSSIve
to me," Stempfle says. Stemer agrees'
"Do you want a professional lobb)'lst
representmg you?"

Stempfle and Stemer are also critI-
c~l cf C~ffncy'~ length)" hst of
endorsements, mcluding local, county
and state pohce and fire unions and
associations; the local board of
Realtors; and the DetrOIt and
Michigan Chambers of Commerce.

The Farms mayor's opponents also
are cntICal of Gaffney's campaign
expendttures, includtng those for a
big billboard at Mack and Moross.

Gaffney does appear well-connected
- locally and in Lansmg

He worked for seven years in the
Legislative Services Bureau m the
1970s While there, he researched leg-
islation and legal issues and helped

draft bills, he says. And as a "lobby-
1st," he still knows his way around the
state capital.

Stempfle points out that Gaffney
has made some poor deClsions as the
Farms mayor. Gaffney does not deny
the charge, but pomts out that when
wrong, he adnuts it and apologizes, as
he did in a letter to McKInley resI-
dents.

This paper, too, has taken the
Farms mayor and counl1l to task for
lapses in judgment, as we have
Stempfle. As trustee to VTCCCD, she
failed to adequately sound the alarm
over a 150 percent millage increase
for the college placed on last
November's ballot, whlCh mcluded an
open Detroit mayoral race.

Even though the Pointes, Harper
Woods and other suburban Wayne
County voters overwhelming turned
down the millage request. heavy voter
turnout m Detroit tlpped the vote m
the college's favor. A mere few thou-
sand votes could have saved the
Pointes and Harper Woods millions of
dollars in taxes, we believe, had our
ttu.o~ WUJ.h.t:J L.aJ.J~J. tv g.:t Out the
"NO" votes.

All the candidates have good inten-
tions in their bids to become our state
representative. But in order to
counter usurious t.axation by WCCCD
and Wayne County, to undo the dou-
ble-dipping taxes on our parks and to
see that the Pointes and Harper
Woods get respect in Lansing, we
need more than good intentions. We
need good connections as well.

We believe Gaffney has the best
shot at having influence in the state
Legislature and should get our votes
on Aug. 6.
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responses varied, the result
was the same - they were of
no help. Some had no room,
others wanted homeowners
to trap, de-flea; and even
spay these cats - them-
selves Still others wanted no
part of dealing with feral
cats •

Bottom line IS,yes the cats
are being trapped. And, occa-
sionally they have to stay m
the cages for a few hours
before thpy ('a...?l be p::.ck&d ill'
However, these are wild cats
They bve outsld~ and are in
the elements anyway As far
as the lack of food IS con.
cerned, what do you suppose
attracted them to the traps
m the first place?

We are not cat-haters We
are merely homeowners and
taxpayers who are tired of
havmg our neighborhood
rumed and property values
dimmished by these WJ..ldani-
mals

It is unf81r and unjust that
our tax dollars are bemg
spent on managing tlus cat
problem. It should not be the
CIty'S responsibilIty to spay
these cats

If these "caretakers" want
these cats to be domestIcated
and treated as pets, then
they should take care of It -
not taxpayers. Otherwise.
the best 801ubon 18 for them
to stop feedmg them and
they will go away

C. LeBlanc
Grosse Pointe Park

Greg &rtosIOWl<Z

David Hugh ..

Pal Tapper

Penny Demel.

CarolJa~n

Ken Schop,

Prod uCbOn Manager

dnving property values down
m the whole neighborhood.

'Ib gIve readers an idea of
the overwhelming number of
cats we are dealing WIth; the
gentleman from Wildlife
Removal trapped 13 cats
WIthin a four-day penod Yet
we are stlll overrun.

The trappmg of these cats
was referred to as inhumane.
And yet I ask you. how
humane IS it to allow these
cats to nm feral throueh the
neighborhood? These "care-
takers" feed them, but do
they have them spayed? Do
they have theIr shots? Are
they gIven flea treatments?
Do any of them have collars
or hceDSe, as all the other
pets are reqUIred to have?
The answer to all these ques-
tIons 18 no

Further, how humane IS it
for the people or theIr pets to
gIve these cats free rein,
whl1e we have to suffer
because of it?

These "caretakers" ought
to own some respoDSlbI1.lty
for the problem that they
have caused If they are
unhappy about the way the
cIty. and ultImately the tax-
payer, 18 handlmg the prob-
lem why don't they contact
these great agencies they
seem to know so much about

Several otheN and myself
contacted those agencies
mentIOned as well as several
others before the CItybecame
Involved Though the
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Letters
Cat problem
To the Editor:

This is In response to the
letter pnnted in the July 18
lSSue of the Grosse Pointe
News. "Stray cat treatment."
concermng the stray cat
problem.

Many residents and home-
owners have tolerated the
growmg cat populations and
the many problems they
have caused over the years
""tj iutvt:! wat.ehed these so-
called "caretakers" feed these
cat.<l.as wen as bUildshelters
for them from dIscarded pan-
ehng, old carpet remnant.<l.
abandoned vehIcles and
other htter The smell on our
street IS rughly offensIve to
the POint of forcmg many of
us Indoors

These feral cats bnng WIth
them fleas and an abundance
of dIseases, whIch can be
spread to humans and other
arumals They are WIld and
mean They scratch, bite and
attack cunous chIldren,
neIghborhood pets, or anyone
who comes too close
Resldent.<lcan't allow young
chIldren out to play or to Slm.
ply Sit and relax In our own
backyards

Contrary to what many
people may trunk, the rat
and mouse problem IS wors-
ened by these cats because
they bnng In trash and they
are bemg fed These cats, and
the problems they cause, are
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approved at 1.00 millm 1974 with an
additional mIll in 1988, has been
rolled back to 1.8679 nnlls through
FlppHf"Fltion of thp HpFlolpp
Amendment to the Mich1gan
Constitution. The funds would be
restncted to supportmg these mandat-
ed programs m Wayne County school
districts and reduce the reliance on
the districts' general funds for this
purpose.

"Shall the hmItatlOn on the annual
property tax rate preVIously approved
by the electors of Wayne County
Regional Educational Service Agency;
Michigan, for the educatIOn of person~
with disabilities be increased by 1.50
mills ($1.50 on each $1,000 of taxable
valuation)? The estImate of the rev-
enue the mtermediate school district
will collect if the millage is approved
and levied in calendar year 2002 is
approximately $59,360,000."

What: An attempt to Improve spe-
cial education serVIces in the county.
Currently, 44,000 students throughout
Wayne County receive SpecIal educa-
tion services, 8,000 of whIch are con-
sidered to be severely disabled. In
Grosse Pomte, there are 1,010 stu-
dents who receIve special education
services, 157 of which are conSidered
severely impaIred.

Pros: Grosse Pointe wIll receive $4
million in dtrect funding from the mIll-
age, according to Pam Lemerand
director of student sel"Vlces at Barne~
School. This would be enough to cover
the costs of th_e programs m the com-
mu.nity WJu. the cAyenS€S ot several
students who must travel to other
communities for Special educatIon. As
much as $350,000 from the general
education funds will be spared and
able to be utlhzed for general lDstruC-
tIonal purposes.

Cons: Of the total $59 nnlhon gen-
erated in the first year from the mIll-
age, Grosse Pointe Wlll receive only six
percent.

Cost: The 1.50 mill property tax
mcrease would raise taxes approXI-
mately $200 for the average home in
Grosse Pomte. Currently, Grosse
Pointers are pa)'lng apprOXimately
$250 m taxes for special educatIOn.

Vote: YES

Proposal S
Wayne County Transit
Authority Millage Proposal

Ballot language:
"If approved, thiS proposal shall

See BALWT PROPOSALS, page 7A

John Minnis
EclJtor and General

Manager
(313) 343.5590

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and PublISher

(1940-1979)

Grosse Pointe N~ws

Proposals on Primary ballot
Proposal J
Jails Millage Renewal

Ball~t lunguaie:
"To renew the mIllage authorized In

1.99B, shall Wayne County be autho-
nzed to contmue to levy this millage
at the 2001 rollback rate of 0.9432
mills (about 94 cents per thousand dol-
lars of taxable valuation) for 10 more
years (2002-2011) for any of the fol-
lowmg previously authonzes uses:

"'lb acqwre, construct, and/or oper-
ate Jwl, mIsdemeanant, or juvenile
mcarceration or detention facilities,
and for adult penalty options such as
work release, home detention and
community restitutIon; with at least
one-tenth of the millage used to
acquire, build and operate a Juvemle
offender workltrammg institution?
This renewal is estimated to generate
at least $37,431,874 in property tax
revenue m 2002."

What: In 1998, count~ voters
approved a l~mill renewal of a county
jail levy onglnally passed m 1988.
Instead of a 10-year renewal, wmch
the county executive's office sought,
suburban politicians and law enforce-
ment offictals swd they would support
a four-year renewal. That renewal
expires thiS year

Pros: The millage rate has been
rolled back to 0 9432 mills from its
ongInal I-mIll rate the past 14 years,
and the tax IS considered necessary to
keep the Jwl and related programs
running

Cons: Lack of accountabIlity dunng
its first 10 years resulted in just a
four-year renewal m 1998 Lt. Gov.
'DICk Posthumus, a Repubhcan guber-
natonal candidate, called for an audit
of the Wayne County Jail, saymg that
funds the state sends to the county for
the Jail have been spent for other pur-
poses

Cost: For an owner of a $250,000
reSIdence ($125,000 taxable valua-
tIOn), the county Jail tax, if passed, will
be $11790 Currently, the same resi-
dent pays $125 a year for the Wayne
County JaIl.

Vote: NO

Proposal K
Special Education Millage
Proposal

Ballot l~guage:
"The foIIowmg proposal asks vot.ers

to conSider an addItional 1.5 mIlls for
mandated speCial education programs
begInnmg III 2002 The current autho-
nzatlOn of 2 00 mIlls, which the voters



by Ben Burns

Proposal 02-2
A Proposal to Allow Certain Permanent
and Endowment Funds to be Invested as
Provided by Law and Increase Allowed
Spending for State Parks, Local Parks and
Outdoor Recreation

Ballot language:
"The proposed constItutIOnal amendment would.
"Allow certam permanent and endowment funds,

mcludmg Natural Resources Trust Fund, State Parks
Endowment Fund and Veterans Trust Fund, to be
mvested as prOVIded by law, ehmmatmg pnor restnc-
tlon on mvestmg m stocks

"Increase Natural Resources Trust Fund cap on
assets from $400 million to $500 milhon

"Allow the Natural Resources Trust Fund to contm-
ue to annually expend up to 33-1/3 percent of Fund
royaltIes or other revenues, up to a new asset cap of
$500 mIlhon

"Increase allowed State Parks Endowment Fund
spendmg to mclude mterest and earnmgs and up to
50 percent of funds received from Natural Resou:-ces
f'rust 1<und"

What: Proposal 02-02, If adopted, would permit the
state Treasury to mvest some btate trust funds m the
stock market Currently, these funds may only be
UiVebted m bonds

p!,o~. State trust funds vtou!d be abl(: to benefit due
to a growmg stock market Other funds, such as the
state employee penSlOn fund, already have the flexi-
bJllty to invest m the stock market, as well as the
bond market The current system does not allow the
Treasury to take advantage of a strong stock market
WIth state trust funds

CODS: Although the annual average rate of return
for stocks (10 7 percent) between 1926-2001 exceeded
that of bonds (5 7 percent) accordmg to a WIlshire
AsSOCiates study Cited by the Michigan CitIzens
Research CounCil, the stock market always carnes a
nsk of a retreat, which has been demonstrated dunng
the past }ear

Vntp. NO

bacon to show off It was a a 'bone-house' and reuse the
Sign of wealth that a man grave When reopemng
'could brmg home the these coffins, one out of 25
bacon' They would cut off a coffins was found to have
little to share wlth gl"..,ts scrutch marks on the Ins\de,
and would all Sit around and and they reahzed they had
'chew the fat' been bur)'l.ng peop\e a\we

"Bread was diVIded So they thought they would
accordmg to status Workers tIe a stnng on the wnst of
got the burnt bottom of the the corpse, lead It through
loaf, the famIly got the mld- the coffin and up through
dIe. and guests got the top, the ground and tie It to a
or 'upper crust' bell Someone would have to

"Lead cups were used to Sit out m the graveyard all
dnnk ale or whiskey The mght (the 'graveyard shIft')
combmation would some- to hsten for the bell, thus,
times knock them out for a someone could be 'saved by
couple of days Someone the bell' or was conSidered a
walkIng along the road 'dead nnger '
would take them for d{'ad And that's the "fac~" _ at
and prepare them for bunaJ least accordmg to whomever
They were laId out on the assembled thiS for the
latchen table for a couple of Internet
days and the family would Makes you wonder who
gather around and eat and those folk., are out there
dnnk and walt and see If who are stuffing cyberspace
they would wake up - WIth facts and fictIOn.
hence the custom of holding Ben Burns of the City of
a 'wake' Grosse Powte IS director of

"England ISold and small, the Journalism program at
and the local folks started Wayne State UnIVerszty He
runnmg out ofplaces to bury can be reached at
people So they would dIg up burnsben@comcast net or by
coffins and take the boneo;;to phone at (313) 882.2810

19495M~ Avenue. Grosse Pofnte Woods. MI 482~6 • 3138815882
W9fW pats<:ottJewefers com

Good old days

_~i
The next time you are

washmg your hands and
complmn because the water
temperature Isn't Just how
you hke It, thmk about how
thmgB used to be Here are
some "facts" about the 1500s
that a reader pIcked off the
Internet and sent to me r
have not researched them to
confirm them, but they
make good reading

"Most people got married
in June because they took
their yearly bath m May and
still smelled ~
pretty good by ..

~oUw;v:r,.e.
they were ~
startmg to
smell, so
brides carried
a bouquet of
flowers to Ben Burns
hIde their
body odor

"Baths consisted of a bIg
tub filled WIth hot water
The man of the house had
the privilege of the mce
clean water, then all the
other sons and men, then
the women, and finally the
clnldren - last of all, the
babIes. By then, the water
was so dITty,you could actu-
ally lose someone m It -
hence the saYing, 'Don't
throw t..s"ebaby out v. ;th tht:
bath water'

"Houses had thatched
roofs - thick straw.pil~
high, With no wood under-
neath It was the only place
for ammals to get warm, so
all the dogs, cats, lllid other
small ammals (mIce, bugs)
hved In the roof When It
ramed, It became shppery
and sometimes the ammals
would shp and falloff the
roof - hence the saYIng,'It's
ralnmg cats and dogs ,

"The wealthy had slate
floors that would get shp-
pery m the WInterwhen wet,
80 they spread thresh
(straw) on the floor to help
keep their footing As the
wmter wore on, they kept
addmg more thresh untIl,
when you opened the door, It
would all start slipping out-
Side A piece of wood was
placed In the entranceway
- hence, 8 'thresh hold'

"Sometimes. they could
obtain pork, whIch made
them feel qUite speCial
When VISitors came over,
they would hang up theIr

't

Barbara Samra

Proposal 02-1
A Proposal to Amend the Provision of the
State Constitution Governing the
Operation of the State Officers
Compensation Commission (SOCC)

Ballot language:
"The proposed constItutIOnal amendment would'
"Add Attorney General and Secretary of State to the

hSL of state othclals whose salanes and expense
allowances are determmed by the SOCC The hst cur-
rently Includes the State Legislature, Governor,
LIeutenant Governor and Supreme Court JustIces.

"RequIre the legislature to approve by maJonty vote
any salary and expense allowance determInatIOns
proposed by the SOCC before determmatlOns go mto
effect Currently, the SOCC's determmatlOns go mto
effect unless rejected by a 2/3 vote of legislature

"Allow legislature to reduce compensatIOn mcreases
proposed by the SOCC

"PrOVide that the SOCC's salary and expense deter-
mmatlOns would take effect after the next general
electIOn."

What: Proposal 02.01, If adopted, would requIre
~o:c :.c~cunt4ithlJt)' uy .JJ.~ bLtll.e LegIslature as It

determmes pay raises of Itself and top state officials.
Pros: ThIs amendment to the state ConstitutIOn, If

passed, would make legIslators accountable by requlr-
mg them to go on record WIth their vote of whether to
approve or deny a pay mcrease for themsp\vPR SInd
other top otliclals The current system does not
requIre a vote. Unless 2/3 of the Legislature votes
agamst pay raises, the salary and expense allowance
Increases go mto effect automatIcally Pay increases
would go mto effect after the next general election,
meamng legIslators approvmg increases would be
domg so for future legislators.

CODS: How necessary IS thIS proposal? Although
pay raises h&.ve mcreased slgmficantly m recent
years, salanes of the state's top offiCIals are In lIne
with civil serVIce employees and those working m the
private sector since 1968, when the current amend-
ment of the state ConstItutIOn was passed.

Vote: YES

The Op-Ed Page

"A very casual neIghbor-
hood bar and gnll hke
RustIcs, or Marge's Bar.
where you can get a good
burger a.nd a beer."

- Ron Bernas

"I thmk the Hdl needs
another retllll store to draw
people there We need an
Ice cream store on the HIll
too "

- DebbIe Dumler, Grosse
POinte Farms

"More clothmg stores for
young adults'"

- Knsten Schulte Grosse
POInte Farms

"Saks FIfth Avenue
would really like to see a
Saks m the Vlllage "

- Manlynne Foley, Grosse
POInte Farms.

"We have already decided
(among mothers of
teenagers) a VictorIa's
Secret, an AbercrombIe and
Fitch, an EddIe Bauer, and
an Express would be great
The kIds who are spendIng
their own money need some-
place to go to spend it "

Barbara Samra, CIty of Grosse POinte

treetwise

Debbie Dumler

Birgit Huttemann

Ballotproposals-
From page 6A

increase to 0 6 mille to be levied by the Wayne County
Transit Authnnty m 2002, and allow contmued sup-
port to the Suburban Moblle Authonty for Reglonal
TransportatIOn (SMART) system sel"V1ng the elderly,
handicapped and general pubhc of Wayne County.

"Shall the tax Imposed on taxable proptlrty In the
Wayne County Transit Authonty area whIch expired
wIth the 2001 tax, be mcreased to 0.6 mIll (60 cents
per thousand dollars taxable value) for four (4) years,
2002-2005 mcluslve, for the purpose of makmg contn-
butlOns m aId of the Suburban Moblle Authonty for
ReglOnal TransportatIOn (SMART) and Its purpose of
servmg the elderly, handicapped and genera! pubhc m
the County of Wayne? It IS estimated that 0.6 mJlls
~ould raise apprmamately $13,856,498 when leVIed
m 2002"

Visit the Grosse Pointe Dog. website: http://gpdogs.keenspace.com

Kristen SChulte with
Abigail Warren

.Z$-at.

~HoPEFlJU.Y 11-lE PLAN~ C'ALL. FORHJ UP.><:'AL.-£ TI-lREE SToRY PET SToRE."

What: A 0 6-ffilll tax per year to help mamtam the
SlIv1ARTbus system through 2005

Pros: The SMART tax, whIch has the backmg of
Wayne County ExecutIvE' Ed MI'NA!T''lrA "nd O::!kbnd
County ExecutIve L Brooks Patterson, SEMCOG and
the DetrOit Regional Chamber, IS considered neces-
sary m keepmg bus servIce, the region's only mass
transportatIOn system, runmng ReductIOns m state
fundmg and SMART's agmg bus fleet are key reasons
JustIfymg the tax increase.

r Grosse Pointe News
~ July 25,2002, Page 7A

Cons: The new rate IS almost tWICe the 0.33-mill
rate first passed m 1995 and renewed In 1998. But
SMART general manager Dan Dirks told the DetrOIt
Free Press, "If thIS doesn't pass m anyone of the coun-
tIes, service will stop almost immedIately m those
countIes"

Cost: For an owner of a $250,000 residence
($125,000 taxable valuatIon), the SMART tax, if
passed, wlll be $82.50 Currently, the same reSident
pays $41 50 a year for the SMART system

Vote: NO

Question of the Week:
What kmd of store is the Vzllage or Hill

missing that you would like to see added?
"An 1KEA furnIture By Suzy Berschback

store, a Baby Gap or a
Right Start, or another toy
store would be mce "

BlTglt Huttemann,
Grosse Porote Park.

Suzy Berschback IS a freelance photographer In Grosse POinte Farms and co author
of "Grosse POinte 1880.1930 n She welcomes suggestwn& for questIOns to her e-mail
address at Berschback@aol com

http://gpdogs.keenspace.com
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Merit
Scholar
The NatIonal Merit

Scholarship Corporation
has announced 1,800
additional WInners of
scholarslup awards

Among the wmners,
Katherme Kross of
Grosse Pointe South
High School, was hon-
ored WIth the
Washmgton Umverslty
in St LOUIS MerIt
Scholarship Kross plans
to study advertISing and
photography in college

The announcement
bnngs the number of dls,
tIngulshed high school
graduates of 2002 n'ho
have won the scholar-
ship awards to 8,100
These scholarships for
undergraduate study are
worth a combmed total
of $30 mIllion.

theIr famIly automobtle
Gattan and the other girls

Will mtervlew Ford engi-
neers, WItness safety
demonstratlOns and take
part in environmental
experiments

After the ViSIt, the girls
will work WIth the maga.
zIne's edItors to craft their
stones, wluch Will appear 10
an upcommg Issue of
DIscovery Girls

Access our web site If}
www grossepotnlenews com

Eddie Andrews

math and science because
they are not gIven adequate
exposure or encouragement.

Ford plans an afternoon of
tourmg product-develop-
ment, testing and research
sjtes m Dearborn 10 hopes
that It will spark the gIrls'
natural curiosity - and gIve
the magazine's young read-
ers a chance to see technolo-
gy and math applIed to an
everyday, essential tool.

City to compete thIs year.
These were the 17th

annual DAAA games

Charlie Brown comes to the War Memorial
This summer. many Grosse Pointe students spent their free time attend-

In.g a new musical theater workshop at the Groue Pointe War Memorial.
Over three weeks. the studenta were cast in parts and learned slnglng.

actin.g and dancing skills for the production of "You're a Good Man. Char-
lie Brown."

The performance will be held on'thursday. July 25 at 7 p.m. in the Fries
auditorium.

Tlcketa are $5 for students and $8 for adults. The camp directors are
Courtney Dempsey and Heather Albrecht.

Pictured. from left. are Dan Morency. Emily Holm. Matt Hendershot,
Corbin Vermet and Carrie Flsk.

look at how SCience, technol-
ogy and engmeermg con.
verge to produce safe and
effiCient Ford cars and
trucks

The goal of their VISit IS to
help de-mystify technology
and engineering for gIrls.
Recent studies by the
Umverslty of Michigan and
the Women's Law Center
say gIrls continue to avoid

medal in soccer and a
sIlver medal m volley-
ball

Andrews currently
holds four natIOnal
records m track and
field These Include the
40m, 60m, 200m and
Javelm

The DAAA games
were held In conJunc-
tion With the LIttle
People of America's
45th annual national
conference, where
1,400 people attended.

The DAAA games
have become so well
known, that, In addI-
tIOn to ath1l'tes from
around th United States,
athl ...tes from Great Bntam,
Germany, Canada an
AustralIa camE' to Salt Lake

50th class reunion
St Martm's on the Lake Class of 1952 wIll celebrate Its 50th reUnIon on Saturday,

September 14 at 6 pm at the Georgian Inn
All classmal.es are welcome to attend the celebration, including those who went on

to graduate from other lugh schools
The cost IS $40 to attend the event For informatIOn, call Pat at (313) 822-8279.

of educatIOn and care pro-
VIded

"What a wonderful recog-
mtlOn of our efforts, espe.
clally since we Will be cele.
bratmg our 25th year on
September 28," said
AdminIstrator Joan
DeRonne

For further informatIOn
regarding the program and
regIstratIOn, contact Swalec
at (586) 772-4477

Young journalist tours Ford Motor Co. sites

COlBY or COJACKCheese _

Ford Motor Company Will
host a group of fledglmg
MIchIgan reporters from
Discovery GIrls magazme, a
national pubhcatlOn created
by and for gIrls age eight to
12

Theresa Gattarl, 10, of
Grosse Pomte Woods, IS
among the 12 young Journal-
Ists from Southeastern
Michigan selected by the
magaZIne to get a first. hand

• Skinless WIeners __

Student gathers national medals
Eddie Andrews of Grosse

POInte recently competed 10
the NatIOnal Games of the
Dwarf Athletic AssOCiatIon
of Amenca (DAAA), held m
Salt Lake City, Utah, from
June 28 until July 3

Andrews won the Kyle
Biegler MemorIal
Sportsmanslup award, given
to th£ athlete who "most
represented true sportsman-
ShIp dunng the natIOnal
DAAA games," as voted on
by hIS peers, ages 7 to 15.

Andrews, 15, WIll be a
sophomore at Grosse POinte
South High School In the
fall

DUring the games,
Andrews won three gold
medals and one Silver medal
In track and field, a silver

Julie E. Arthurs,
Clly Clerk

The AssumptIOn Greek
Orthodox Church estab-
lished the AssumptIOn
School m 1977 for the bene-
fit of the pansh and the
entire commumty

It was ongmally located
In the AssumptIOn Cultural
Center In St Clair Shores
and Grosse Pomte Woods

In 1981, the school Was
relocated two blocks away 10
the former Eastpointe
Elementary School to
accommodate a growmg
waIting hst

Dedicated members of the
AssumptlOn Eastpomte
School Committee conslst-
109 of educators and busi-
ness professionals oversee
the program and facllity
constantly stnvmg to main-
tam and even r81se the level

In attendance at the Michigan Departm.,nt of Consumer &:
Industry services 5th Annual Governor's Quality care Awards
dlnDer on June 19. were, from left, Ernest zachary. Lydia
Nichola. Steve Swalec, the Rev. Tom Michalos. Denise Michalos,
Harriet Stoukaa. Theresa Swalec, Bob De Wae1e,Joan DeRoDDe
and Ron Basao.

L.h of(1i)rosscldoint£, '\lKhl~an

PUBLIC NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO. 333

A
_ACADEMyl

Music Education
GUItar. Bass, Drums, Plano, and VOIce

All ages. styles, and levels
Best Instructors III Michigan

Down-to-Earth, Personal, FUN Approach
RoseVille and Southfield

(586) 285-2200 • 1-866-GO-4-AXIS (464-2947)
.Mention this Ad and get 1FREE lesson

NOW ENROLLING
170 Grosse Pointe Boulevard

Grosse Pointe Farms
Michigan 48236
(313) 885.3430

Assumption wins Governor's award

"more than just a good education"

Over 700
guests attend-
ed the
Michigan
Department of
Consumer &
Industry
ServIces 5th
Annual
Governor's
Quahty Care
Awards din-
ner in East
Lansmg on
June 19 at
MichIgan
S tat e
UnIversity
Kellogg
Center

Seventy five
winners were
selected from
1,000 nominatIOns that were
submItted

AssumptlOn Nursery
School and 'Ibddler Center
was the Winner of the
Governor's QualIty Care
Award.

"It was excItIng to be a
finalist agam tlus year as
well as In 2001," said
DIrector Theresa Swalec
"To be chosen a Winner is
such an honor for our entIre
school, staff and commIttee"

The awards program was
launched by Governor John
Engler m 1998

As part of the selectIOn
process, Consumer &
Industry Services DIrector
Kathleen Wilbur and
Deputy Director Ron Basso
vlSit each finalIst to deter-
mine the award

ST. PAUL
CATHOLIC SCHOOL

G PN 07125/2002

75 Years Anchored in Faith
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PRESCHOOL PROGRAM
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NonCE OF BIP OPENING: PROJECT: CITY HALL ENTRANCE RENOVATION;
AEW Project No. 160-219 (CDBG No. 02-14-03);

besslOn of a controlled sub-
stance and obstructmg JUS-
tice, the man was also wnt-
ten up for havmg no insur-
ance, no regtstratlon, dn-
vmg WIth a suspended
hcense, dnvmg With no seat
belt and havmg defective
eqUipment

Stolen car swap
A Grosse POInte Farms

rebldent In the 400 block of
Bournemouth dlswvered hIS
2000 blue Jeep was mlssmg
from rus dnveway sometime
between 7 30 and 8 40 a m
on Friday, July 19

In the Jeep's place was a
two-door burgundy Chrysler
Sebrmg, which was reported
stolen out of DetrOit

- Bonme Caprara

erty's total front,) ard area
The regulatIOn also lImit-

ed the Width of Circular dn-
vewayb to between mne ande

12 feet
On lots 45 feet WIde or

greater, a strBlght dnveway
has to be 30 feet Wide or
less

On lots lebs than 45 feet
Wide, drIveways can't be
Wider than 12 feet

Other aspects of the ordi-
nance prohibit parkIng any
motor vehicle on reSidential
property except paved dnve-
ways and parkIng areas

Dnveways must also be
constructed of concrete,
asphalt, bnck, slate Of other
~ohd matenal approved by
the buIldtng dcpartmrnt

A 24-year-old DetrOit man
found he could not run away
from hIS problems

A Grosse Pomte Farms
pubhc safety officer pulled
the man over at Mack and
Lanoo on Friday, July 19 at
12 30 a m for havmg
expired plates

Whlle the officers
searched hIS car, 10 which
they found buspected man-
Juana, two armored car
guards alerted the officers
that the man had ebtaped
from the Farms bquad tar,
10 handcuffs, and wab run-
mng northbound on Morass

A Farms officer captured
the man 10 the 5000 block of
Hillcrest 10 Detroit

In addition to dnvmg With
expired plates, bemg m pos-

G.P. Woods limits
circular driveways

'"v~ .. 'f'. t ~

o;}gboo-
for ~yne County Circuit Court Judge

An ordInance restnctmg
Circular dnveway;; has been
passed 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods

The ordmance prohibits
clfcular dnveways on resl-
denhallots less than 75 feet
Wide

The measure IS a vana-
hon on the anti bigfoot hous-
Ing theme m wluch over-
Sized dW3lhngb are squeezed
onto lots With lIttle room to
spare

On lots where Circular dn-
veways are allowed, the cen-
ter mSlde edge at the middle
of the arc must extend at
least 12 feet from the front
property lme Also, the dn-
vmg and parkIng areas can't
exceed 30 pcrcrnt of a prop-

registered a 18 percent
blood alcohol level

- Brad Lindberg

Assist in time
Grosse POinte Farms pub-

lIc safety officers arrived
Just III hme to help a store
employee detain a suspected
shoplIfter 10 the 18800 block
of Mack on Thursday, July
18

A store employee spotted
the 40-year-old DetrOIt man
attempt to walk out of the
store With three cans of
mfant formula Without pay-
109 for them

When another employee
d0rFri tho m:l!' ::It the de:::r
and said, "I would hke to
have the formula you have
In your pants," the man gave
him one can and said, "I'm
lea ling •

The officerb amved as the
man got mto a bcuffie WIth
the employee as he was try-
Ing to leave the store

Stolen jewelry
A reSident 10 the 400 block

of Moross m Grosse Pomte
Farms reported over
$13,000 worth of Jewelry
taken from a dresser drawer
sometime between June 1
and July 15

There were no SignS of
breakmg and entenng mto
the house, but the reSident
reported that several work-
ers had been 10 the house
dunng that time

On the run

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
14 and 15, were taken lOto
custody An officer caught
the 15-year-old carry}ng the
stolen bicycle whIle nding a
bike he owned

The youths were released
to their parents or other rel-
atives

In Grosse POinte Park on
Monday, July 15, at 715, a
reSIdent saw an unknown
man enter a garage In the
500 block of Bamngton and
take a men's BMX-style
mountam bike

Sometime between 9 p m
on Thursday, July 18 and 10
a m thf' nf'xt mflrnHl~ twn
bikes were taken from a
front porch In the 800 block
of Beaconsfield. Victims
reported lOSing a green
Huffy Alpme and orange
boysBMX

Road rage
An alleged case of road

rage rolled into Grosse
Pointe Woods on Tuesday,
July 16, shortly before 2
am

A 20-year-old Grosse
Pomte Farms man sBld a
dnver followed hIm from St.
Clair Shores and bumped
the back of hIs car on south-
bound Mack at Vermer

Pohce traced the suspect
vehicle, a gray 1986 Jeep
station wagon, to a 30-year-
old man from Harper Woods.

A few minutes after 3
a.m, officers S81d the man

ARCHITECTfENGINEER:
Andel'>on E~ksteln & Westflt" Inc
51 ~Ol Schoenherr Road
Shelby Town\hlp MI 48315
(586) 726-12~4

odd-numbered days
LikeWISe for people having
even-numbered addresses.

In additIOn, water cus-
tomers are asked to IIffilt
water consumptIOn during
peak usage times, from 6 to
9 am, and 6 to 9 p m

Power outage
A power outage shortly

after noon on Fnday, July 19
In the area of Mack and
Vermer In Grosse Pomte Bike thefts II
Woods left busmesses and
traffic Signals m the dark

Police investigated a man-
hole cover in the area that
reportedly blew mto the 8lr
at about the time power
went out Officers found the
cover ajar, With smoke com-
mg from below

Wayne County crews set
up a portable generator to
power the traffic lIght at
Mack and Vermer Woods
pohce set up stop Signs at
other Vernier mtersectlOns
Detroit Edison crews made
rep81rs

.. Garage theftWIndmIll thefts ThIeves stole more than
On Tuesday, July 16, $1,500 worth of lawn equip-

between the hours of 7 and ment from the garage of an
8.50 pm, someone stole $15 85-year-old Grosse POinte
from a purse stored 10 the Woods man sometime
women's locker room at between 3 30 P m. Monday,
Windmill Pointe Park in July 15 and about 3 p m the
Grosse Pointe Park following day

On Saturday, July 20, The reSident told police
between the hours of 2 and 7 the mISSIng Items consisted
pm, two reports of thefts of a green Lawn Boy mower,
from the men's locker room red edger and green weed
included stolen wallets, cash tnmmer.
and sundries

Four bike
thieves caught

Pollce caught one of four
DetrOIt teenagers making
off With a stolen bicycle on
Friday, July 19, at about
5.30 pm., in Grosse POinte
Woods.

The bike had been report-
ed stolen minutes before
from the 20300 block of
Fleetwood in Harper Woods

Grosse Pointe Woods offi-
cers made the recovery in
the area of southbound
Helen near Hawthorne.

Four DetrOIt malp.8, ages

Clly of Gros~e POInICWood~
20025 Matk Plaza
Gros~e POlnleWoods, Ml 48236

OWNER:
CIty of Grosse POlntc Woods
20025 Matk Pla7.3
.Gros\e POinteWoods, MI 48236
(313) ~43 2440

Park fire runs
A Jeep Cherokee was

gOing up In smoke at noon
on Wednesday, July 17, In
the 1400 block of
Beaconsfield, when Grosse
Po1Ote Park firemen pulled
up and put It out

Officers said the fire start-
ed 10 the engme compart-
ment

On Saturday, July 20, at
2 42 pm, fire umts amved
at a home 10 the 800 block of
TromblY to discover a dryer
fire had already burned
Itself out

Suspected car
thief caught

On Fnday, July 19, at 1 30
a.m, a DetrOIt man bemg
mvestll!'BtE'rl fflr l\\.tn th['ft
was caught trying to flee
Grosse PolOte Park polIce 10
a stolen vehicle

Officers made the arrest
after a short chase mto
Detroit

The inCident stemmed
from the attempted thefts of
two 1993 Chrysler vehIcles
parked In the 1000 and 1200
blocks of Way burn

The man was dnvmg a car
reported stolen from DetrOit

Water rules
No one is exempt from

water restnctions in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

In addition to a dozen res-
Idents who received
rem10ders of the mandatory
outdoor water rules, a
Woods patrolman last week
informed members of the
pubhc works department to
shut off sprinklers outsIde
city hall.

Detroit Water and
Sewerage offiCials have
Issued emergency outdoor
water restnctions for its
126-city service area
throughout eight counties in
southeast Michigan.

Outdoor water use is
restricted according to a
mandatory odd-even sched-
ule People With addresses
ending In an odd number
are allowed to water oply on

BID GUARANTEE AND CONTRACT SECURITY:
E:!ch prnp052.1 ~h:!l1 be aco:..arnranled bJ ~ cer:~f:~d check VI b"j ~}UIIJ uy dll dpprovcu "urety <..om-
pan) In an amount not le\, than live percent ('io/c ) of the bid amount made payable 10 the Owner
Bid, may nol be WIthdrawn for a penod of \Ixty (60) ~alendar day, after re~elpt of the brds Thc
,uclc,sful bidder Willbe reqUired 10 funllsh Performance Labor and Malenal Bonds Malntenanle
Bonds, and Insurance ccrtIflcates

DESCRIPTION:
ProJett LOnS,SI~of the constructIOn of a bamer Irec entrance which Includes a concrete \Ioped
walk Withstair and the Installallon of ADA power door operators

SCOPE OF PROPOSAL:
Sealed proposals are inVited for ~onstructlon of the ProJeLiand Willbe receIVcd at the OffiLLof the
Owner until I ()(J pm local tlme. Thursday, August 8 2002 Bids will be publicly opened and
read aloud In the City of Grosse POinteWoods Counul Chambers ImmedIate!) thereafter

DOCUMENTS:
DraWings and Speclfi~alIons may be obtained al the offltc of thc ArchItect beginning Monday,
July 22 2002 at lOOp m , local lime Each set requlrts a depo~1Iof $3000 which ISnon-refund.
able In addlllOn, plans and speCIficatIOnswill be available for viewing at the office of the Owncr
and Plan Houses

EEO AND AFFIRMATI\'E ACTION:
AIlCntlon IScalled to thc fact that not less than the minimum salanes and wage\ as set forth In the
Contralt Documents musl be paid on thiS proJeu, and thai the contractor mu\t en,ure Ihal emplov
ees and appllcanh for cmployment are not dlScrrml'lated agaJn\t betause of their race wlor, rellg
IOn sex or nauonal ongln In accordance WIth Executive Order 11246 Equal r mploymcnt
Opportunity and NOllce of ReqUirement for Affirmative ActIOn to ensure Fqual Employment
OpportUnity, and that the wntratlor WIll comply WIth Section ~ of thc HOUSingand Urban
Developmcnt Act of 1968, as amended

1MVIS BACON ACT:
Contractor must compl} wilh the Davl~ Baton Au July 2 1964 <TItle40 ,I, 276A) The Liual
r'mplovment Opportunlly Act Septcmher 2R 19M No 11246 all Unllcd States Depanmenl of
Ldh,)r Rcgulatlons and Standard, Tillc 29 I "' and 5 and Title IR use Secllon 874 I.nown a,
Anti KICkbackAct' and the Fcderal OltUpatlonal Safety and Health At! 01 1970

RIGHTS OF TUE OWNER;
The 0", ner resenes thc nght to rCJeu any or all proposals and to walvc Irregulafllle\ In hlddlng or
to alcept the lowest respon\lble proposal Ihat In Ihe opinion of the Owncl, will \crve 111\ be't
Intere\1

G PN 0712'i12002
Louise S. Warnke,

ell) Clerk

Of" thtt corrHH v' Btusfl 01"0 Morroe f .Jt'tIO l'i .... 'St ... , .. ~"Ieel.c\ ....., dISh C'
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ry commIttees at the request
of the BIshops ofMlclugan of
the ~PI8COpal Church

Dr Hagman was a mem-
ber of the SenIor Men's Club
of Grosse Pomte and served
as Its presIdent III 1990 He
also was a member of The
Players Club of DetrOIt

He 18 survIved by WIlham
and Susan Hagman of
RoseVIlle, Richard and
Sandra Hagman of Denver,
Colo, Jean Hagman of
Denver, Colo , Thomas
Hagman of Grosse Pomte
Park, James and LIsa
Evanson of New York City;
Donald Jones of Roseville, 7
grandchIldren, and Ius SIS-
ter, DOriS Mercer of
Cahfornla

A memonal servIce wlll be
held at Chnst Church,
Grosse POinte on Friday,
July 26 at 3 p m A receptIOn
will follow

In heu of flowers, con tn-
butlons may be sent to the
Christ Church MemOrial
Fund or the American
Cancer Society

William F. Peseski
WJlham F Peseskl, 73, a

Detroit area yachtsman,
dIed of cancer on Saturday,
July 13,2002 at St Joseph's
Mercy of Macomb

Mr PeseskI was born In
DetrOIt and lIved In Grosse
Pomte Park and Mount
Clemens In 1992, he retIred
as senior partner in the firm
Vitale DaIry Products

Most notably, Mr Peseskl
was a well-known and high-
ly successful Great Lakes
yachtsman

He salled with hIS four
sons competItIvely for 35
years. His latest boat.
MonkeyFace, raced m 18
Port Huron and Chicago to
Mackinac Island races, fin-
ishIng in the top three pOSI-
tIons ten tImes. He placed
first In the Port Huron race
m 1986, 1995 and 1997 and
took first In the ChIcago race
in 1998

Mr. Peseski and his crews
also earned the season
champIonshIp for the
DetrOIt River Yachting
AssociatIOn and the Anchor
Bay Yachting AsSOCIation
numerous tImes. He retired
from -eOltipetltItve -1talhng in
2000.

In addItIOn to saihng, Mr.
Peseskl was an aVId fisher-
man, traveled extensively
throughout the UnIted
States and Europe and also
loved to lIne dance

He is survived by Carol,
hIS WIfe of 53 years, his sons,
Vmcent, Larry, Bill and
MIke, Q. daughter, P~KgYI
and seven grandchIldren,
Leah, Paul, Lanl, Lauren,
Billy, Andrew and Nicole.

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Wednesday, July
17 at St. Hubert Church in
HarrIson TownshIp
Interment is at Resurrection
Cemetery in Clinton
Township Arrangements
were made by Kaul Funeral
Home 10 St Clair Shores

Dorothy H.
Sheppard

Grosse POinte Woods resI-
dent Dorothy H. Sheppard,
81, passed away on
Saturday, July 20, 2002 at
Bon Secours NursIng Home.

Born In Detroit in 1921,
Mrs Sheppard graduated
from SGutlu;;a:.t~rn HIgh
School In nptrmt She was
an aVId bndge player who
enjoyed readIng, gardenIng
and traveling Mrs
Sheppard IS also the past
president of the Thwn Club
of Grosse POInte.

She IS survIved by her
daughter, Patncla (RIchard)
Bartos, her sons, DaVId and
Thomas (Jacquehne), two
grandchIldren, Brian
Sheppard and Enc Bartos, a
great-grandchIld, Jacob
Shppparct, and her sIster
Betty Gnffith '

Mrs Sheppard was prede-
ceased by her husband
Leonard R Sheppard '

A funeral servtce WIll be
held on Saturday, July 27 at
11 a m at Grosse Pomte
UnIted MethodIst Church
211 Moross, Grosse POIn~
Fanns Intennent Will bE' at
Fort Custer NatIOnal
Cemetery

Memonal contrIbutIOns

See OBITS. page llA

Born In DeKalb, Ill, In
1911, Mr Hagman graduat-
ed from Northern IlhnOlS
Umverslty and receIved Its
very first DIstIngUIshed
AlumnI Award

He receIved hiS Ph D
from Northwestern
UniversIty and served as a
heutenant commander In
the United States Navy dur-
Ing World War II

In 1982, m Senate
Concurrent ResolutIOn #729,
the MIchIgan Senate and
Housp of Representatives
were "pleased to congratu-
late and prmse Dr Harlan
L Hagman upon hIS retIre-
ment from Wayne State
UniversIty He has con-
tributed Immeasurably to
the advancement of knowl-
edge"

In 1984, Wayne State
UniversIty gave hIm ItS
DIstinguIshed Educator
award Dr Hagman was hst-
ed In Who's Who In Amenca,
Who's Who In the World,
and Who's Who In Amencan
EducatIon

He and hIs late WIfe of 55
years, Mary Cassels
Hagman, were reSIdents of
Grosse POInte Park and
members of Chnst Church,
Grosse Pomte for 45 years.

They partICIpated in many
DetrOIt cultural, communIty,
and charItable actiVIties
They were members of the
Metropohtan Opera Guild
for more than 50 years

Dr Hagman was the
author of 11 books and after
hIS retIrement, he wrote
extenSively on Amencan hIS-
tory. His later manuscnpts
were on the American
RevolutIon, Washington
IrvIng, the Black Hawk War
and MIchigan history,
Including a biography of
MIchigan's first governor

He also prepared a long
history of the university, as
an Institution, from the mId-
dle ages to the present. In
addition, he wrote plays and
poetry

Dr Hagman was a
Consulting Editor for
McGraw-HIll Pubhshing
Company

Whlle at Wayne State
Umversity, Dr Hagman was
the moderator of a long-ron-
Jllqg fprelgn .polley radIO
prdgram~ "Great -DeCISIOnS;"
which featured extensive
intervIews With the
Secretaries of State In the
NIxon, Ford, Carter,
Reagan, and Bush adInlnIS-
tratlOns.

He and Mrs Hagman
were mternatIOnal travel-
ers. They traveled exten-
SIvely by freighter to Europe
2.nd ~'\uatraha.

Dr. Hagman was a mem-
ber of the Circumnavigators
Club He also traveled WIde-
ly, by traIn, throughout the
Umted States and Canada

He served on the interna-
tIOnal board of dIrectors of
Youth for Understandmg.

As a member of Christ
Church, Dr. Hagman served
on the Vestry and numerous
church commIttees He also
served on Cathedral advlSO-

od ,,,,t ,_ P,ln PII1IlIIII' 482)6

Harlan Lawrence
Hagman

She enjoyed volunteenng
at Trombly Elementary
bchool and tutonng at the
Dominican LIteracy Center

She loved chIldren,
sewing, SWImmIng, boong,
readIng, playing the plano
and, above all, her famIly

Mrs Green IS survIved by
her son, Mike Green of
Prince George, BrItish
Columbia, her daughters,
MarCIa Green of Grosse
Pomte Woods and Fran
TwIddy of Grosse POInte
Farms, her granddaughters,
Beth ann Megan TwIddy,
five nephews, two nieces,
and 12 grandnephews and
nieces

She was predeceased by
her husband of more than 60
years, Marc, and by her
brother!>, Herbert and
Eugene

A memonal servICe Will be
held on Saturday, August 3
at 11 a m at Grosse POInte
MemOrIal Church
IntprIJlcnt IS at Anna
Cemetery In Anna, III

MemOrIal contrIbutIOns
may be made to Grosse
POinte MemOrIal Church,
the Dominican Literacy
Center, and tu P EO, all In
care of Memorial Church, 16
Lakeshore Road, Grosse
POinte Farms. MI 48236

Harlan Lawrence
Hagman

Harlan L Hagman, 90,
passed away on Thursday,
July 18,2002

He ~is;: ProfeSSOr
Ementus, Wayne State
UniversIty, where he also
served as Dean of Academic
AdministratIOn.

Helen Bricker Green

* * 'Tote Republican .\ugust 6th * *

Police, Fire, and Mayors Back Gaffney (or St1!te R£presentative.
* PobceO/&oers Assoclabon ofMICIII~ ,i"\J't.M) * Mayor Palmer T. Heenan
.. GroS5C Pointe Park
~ Fooce UIIicer.l A'5OCI8bon of Grosse POinte Farm' * Mayor Dale N. Scrsce* Command Officers As9:JcIabon of G"""oc I'omte FlInt15 Graue Pointe* Mayor James M Cooper* Wayne County As9:JcIabon of Clue£. of Pobcc \ 111. President Groooe Pointe Sho ....* M.elugan As9oculbon ol PolICe O~fItZ8tlOn" * Mayur Kenneth A. Poynter

H• .".r Wood.* \fJchl/l8t1 Fratemal Order of PolICe Also Endorsed by
* 1>hchtbtn Profes.~ Fife Ft#ltcr; * Gro,se Pomte Board of REALTORS
* Deputv '>henfF. A'I.'OOCUItlonol1>hch~ * M.eh'l!an Slate MedIcal SocIety

MemOrIal contrIbutIOns
may be made to the Holley
Ear institute of St John
HospItal, ProfeSSIOnal
Building #1, SUIte 223,
22151 Moross Rd, DetrOit,
MI48236-2172

"GAFFNEY COMMITTED To FIGHT UNFAIR
WAYNE COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE TAX."

"Most
Qualified"

Obituary Guidelines
The deadline for submitting obituaries Is 3 p.m. on the

Monday prior to the Thursday publication.
An obituary, unlike 8 eulogy, Is a brief, factual, biographical

account of an IndIvidual'", life !!'!l! !ncludas memo- I

rlalllnterment InformatIon. The Grosse Pointe News and The
ConnectIon provide a form for obituary InformatIon and all
prewrltten submissions will be edited for content and news-
paper style preferences.
Please limit written obituaries to 300 words.
The fees are $100 for placement In the Grosse Pointe News

or $50 for placement In The Connection. Only funeral homes
will be billed. Family or Individual SUbmissions must be paid
prior to publication. They can be paid by check, Master Card,
Visa or cash. Receipts are avallable upon request.
Color or black and white, 35 mm or high-resolution digital

(.JPG format) photographs may be submitted for publication.
For additional information, call (313)343-5592.

Helen Bricker
Green

Grosse POInte Woods resI-
dent Helen Green passed
away on Wednesday, July
10,2002.

She was born Helen
Frances Bncker on Sept 9,
1914 to Flora E TrIpp
Bncker and George
Sylvester BrIcker In
Carbondale, III

She attended Southern
IllInOIS UnIversIty and
began her teachIng career at
Brosh School at the age of
19

After movmg to ChIcago,
she studIed dress deSIgn at
the Art InstItute and then
married Marc Green of
Anna, III In 1938

Mrs Green was regarded
as a master teacher by her
colleagues and had a lIfelong
love of children She retIred
from the pubhc school sys-
tem of Western Sprmgs,
IllinoIS

In 1982, the Greens
moved to Grosse Pomte She
was an actIve member of
Grosse POInte MemOrial
Church, where she served as
deacon and enjoyed work
and fellowshIp WIth the
seWIng group _ . _

Mrs. Green was'a'fuember
of P E O. Chapter DB In
Carbondale, she was active
In P.E.O. as well as the
Carbondale Women's Club

Jane M. Blahut,
City Clerk

and socIal actIvItIes full
time

TT _ 1 ~ 'I ...... 'I

....., ..." v~u HI LIle UfilUlO

States Navy m World War II
In Chlcag.o, on the USS
Sable, an aIrcraft traIning
shIp located m Lake
MIchIgan for pIlots moving
on to Europe

While statIOned m
Clucago, he met his WIfe,
Hamet, to whom he was
mamed for '56 years

Mr Cytackl was Involved
m the Grosse Pomte CnslS
Club, The Hundred Club,
DetrOIt OIlmen's Club, St
John Hospital Founders
Club and PolIsh NatIOnal
Alhance

He was a member of the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club,
DetrOIt Athletic Club, PGA
NatIOnal of Palm Beach
Gardens, foundIng member
vf tl,., r",IU"""wu.~ Ciuu of
DetrOIt and a member of the
DetrOIt Yacht Club for 60
years

Mr CytackllS survIved by
his WIfe, Hamet, Ius sons,
Walter (Sally). Douglas and
Wesley (Jean), four grand-
children, AlIcia, MIchael,
Derek and Meghan

He was predeceased by
hIS SIsters, Estelle and
GeorgIna

A funeral servIce was held
on Fnday, July 19 at Chnst
Church in Grosse POInte
Arrangements were made
by Verheyden Funpral
Home, Grosse Pointe Park.

07/2'i/2002

Ot) of Oi:)ros5c lEIOtntc Jark, MIchigan

PREQUALIFICATION OF BIDDERS

A leller on the (.QntraLlur'~ lellerhead and ~Igned by an
ultKer or other per,on authomed to a(.t on behalf of the
contractor reQuesllng that the (.ontractor be Included
among the bidder,.

I. I I .to' AI. r... ... "'A,"" r-o _._ ._,
f'\. J-'IU~~IIY CA~\"'UU ...U n.ln. UU,,",ULIlf..,11l r1.JUJ, ......\.)llUalw\V! '\

Quahfl(.allon Statement Includmg a hnanclal ~tateJl1ent
Jnd references from bonding eompanle~ and banks.
Data to ,.~tabhsh that the B Iddcr ha~ at least five (5) year~
expenef\(.e In commerual mSlnutlOn~1 (.On~>lru(.tlon
A IIq of .It lea,t lhree ('oJl1par~ble!Jn~lltu\lonal project, thc
Bidder hd' ,u(.cc"lully completed In the pnor flve year,
Jlone wllh releren(.c, dnd a lI~t of (.unent proJe(.t, ((.0

mpl:lcd or In proce" '" Ilh the last 12 month,) In both
(..1''''' Indudlng the name Jnd phone number of thc owner
.IOU ar(.hllect
Thc name and re,ume 01 the Bidder, proposed ~upennten
de nl for Ihl' project

The ell) 0\ C,,,,,,c POinte P"rk \\ III pnKc" In\cre~ted (.ontrac
tors qUdhII(.atlon~ lor thc purpose ot obtaining the most quali-
fied l (lnlra(.tors for thiS proJe(.t The Owncr re,erves Ihe right
10 prequa!lty ur reJe(.t Jny or .Ill (.Ontractor~

The CilY of Gro,~e Pomte Park will nOllfy the contractor~ of
their quahficJtlon status by August 20. 2002

DESCRIPTION OF THE PROJECT

BiddIng do(.ument~ .Ire being prepared for I~,ue of the above
pruJect b) Septemher. 2002 In the meantime the City of
Gm,~e PUInte Park Will prequahfy General Contrador~ to bId
on the proJel.l The Intent of prequallfi(.allon I' to prote(.t the
Inlere,t of the Cny by a~surlng performan(.e and quality while
mJlntalnIng wmpetltlve bidding

The War)., Include, wn~lrucllon of restroomJ~huwer faLl!ltle~.
exeru,(. fJulltle, Jnd JudltorIum

Attention !" cdlled to the fact that the COnlra(.tor must en~ure
thJt employee~ and applicants for employment are not diS-
criminated agal nst because of race, color religions, sex or
national on gin

PREQUALIFICATION PROCESS

The Cuntractor ,hall comply wllh the requirements of the
Cledn t\lr Act J~ amended. 42 U S C 1857 the Federal Water
PullutlUn Cuntrol Act as amended. 33 U S C 125 J et seq • and
the regulatlun, of the EnVironmental Prote(.(Ion Agency With
re~pec t thereto at 40 CFR Part 15. a~ amended

SeJJcd Stalement of Intcrest from general wntra(.tors intending
to hid Will bc re(.elvcd by Ihe Cay Clerk 01 Gro~,e POinte Park
until Augu~t 15.2002 at whKh time and pl,\(.c .Ill Statelmnt~
will hc <.ol\u.l\.d lor rc,>\cw .1\ \5\ 15 E Jcllcl'>on. Grm"c
POInte P,Ilk M\ 4i12,O

Prell mlnJr~ document' are .1\ JJiable 10; reI lew at the office, of
Clt~ Hall 151 J 5 E Jetler~on Gro~~e POinte Park MI 48230

EJ(.h Statcmenl of Interc~t ~hall m<.lude

STATEMEl'lT OF INTEREST

a

II

I hc 0" ner re,enc, thc nght to reject (.onlrJctorl not pro\ ld
In\! 'uch data

Alfred W. CytackJ.

Alfred W. Cytacki
Grosse Pomte Farms resi-

dent Alfred W. Cytackl, 83,
p.1.sscd .:;......~J un TueDJtty,
July 16, 2002 at St. John
HospItal in DetroIt

Born on Dee 24, 1918 in
Detroit, Mr Cytackl was
raIsed m Hamtramck

He and Ius father started
Enterpnse 011 & Gas Co,
which became one of the
largest wholesale mdustrial
fuel oil supphers 10 the
Great Lakes regIon. wIth
four oil termmals. two
barges and offices in Detroit,
ChIcago and Houston.

Mr Cytacki sold his com-
pany in 1982, however, he
never retired. He was
mvolved in business. politics

l'lclju illllul hlddcr, Will bc nOllfled on the lime <lnu pl,l(.C
"huc hld,IIIlQ do(.umenl'> ",ill bc Jlallahle lhe due dJle IIlU
Illnl ,lOll (Ihel hlUdlllg requlremenl~ The 0", ner rClcrve,> thl
[I"hl Ip rClc,1 111\ 01 <III bid, or to walvc any !ormaillle, III

hid,

d
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11ANews
at Lakefront Park

"When we had kIds
from the CIty," said
lifeguard Bridget
Duzzle, "they saId
thpy hked our park
best because of the
watershde ~

Photo.o by Brad Lmdberg
Courtney Gross-

man, 6. and John
Filippelli. 9. of
Grosse Pointe
Woods. show different techJliques on the wateraUde at
Lakefront Park. Groaaman received help from UfegWU'd
Andrea Weiu.

orrection
Memorial contnbutlOns
r Grosse Pointe Farms res-
ent Mary Lou Stroh, who

sed away on Fnday, July
2002, may be s~nt to the
zhelmer's ASSOCIatIOn,
10 Mizell Avenue, Wmter
k, FL 32792

ay be made to Hospices of
enry Ford or the Amencan
ancer Society

IJuly 25, 2002
Grosse Pointe News

Hof days ignite attendanceI By Brad Lindberg down repopulat-
Staff Wnter "Tons of people love the mg itself

Klds seekmg refreshmg watershde," said head hfe- WIt h
fun are nearly weanng out guard Andy Rahe "Its popu- you n g e r
their rumps on the water- lanty has almost tnpled farmhes"
slIde at Lakefront Park smce last year." Despite
. "It's pretty fast," saJd an Accordmg to pool records, lugh atten-
Impressed Courtney about 2 000 have ndden the d a n c e
Grossman, 6 She'd Just nd- shde sd far thIS year, com- the r ~
den the tWIsty, two-story pared to 700 at thIS time last h a v en' t
bhde under the watchful yt"ar been many
eyes of hfeguard Andrea Summer IS slzzhng pool emer-
W~lS~ throughout the park. gencles

Its a popular thlng,~ Attendance In June reached "On a
acknowledged WeISS, help- nearly 77,000 day-to-day
mg Grossman from the "That's about 7,000 more baSIS, we
sWlmmmg pool WeISS,one than m June last year ~said have one or
of about 120 hfeguards at Mehbsa Warnack recr~atJon two saves
Grosse POInte Woods' 55- bupervlsor' of kIds who
acre park, was statIOned "It's packed from openmg go out too
near the shde's landmg to clOSing,. Rabe said far or Just
zone. KId after kId splashed Regardmg the baby pool, he pan I c ,~ _

Ob':t sa~d "It's a mass of people • Rabe said~ S iiiiiiiiiillilll_ Ine reason IS clear "We've had
"Heat," Warnack said notlung too
"We've had so many 90- extreme We haven't had to
degree days Bemg m water do CPR"
ISthe only escape. If an emergency comesup,

KIm Flhppelh and her Rabe saJd the guards are
children, John, 9, and ready
Heather, 6, are frequent "We tram every day,~ he
park-goers saId "I have confidence the

"Every day It'S sWIm guards can handle any Sltu-
lessons and tennis Jessons,~ atlOn lfsomethmg happens,
Flhppelh Said they'll go on Instmct"

Flhppelh speculated park Meanwhile, the park's
usage has mcreased due to reputatIOnhRSgrown Early
demograplucs thIS season, Woods recre-

"There are new famihes ation offiCIalswelcomedCIty
With young children," she reSIdents while Neff Park
'laid. "The community IS was under renovatIOn

Village
idewalk ale

ed, bath & window fashi
since 19

IIDlWALIIALI
~

Great Bargains. • Entertaitunent • Food
SOTne of the Lowest Prices of the lear!

1lUDAJ•.nu.. 1:00 ..... 9:GO ..
SUtJRDlI•.nu I7tJa •• _ .... ..- ..

,BEACH TOWEL ClOSEOUT.. .., , $9 ..
JUMBO BATH SHEETS.... " ..", .." " $9. I

1 ASSORTED BATH TOWELS ..,,, , ,$5.
ASSORTED KITCHEN TOWELS $2.
BED PILLOWS all sizes from ,.., $6.
6906 Kercheval, Grosse Point

THE GROSSE POINTE VILLAGE ASSOCIATION
presents

'T"L. _ ... .n.n '"' ~'Y"

llleL,UUL ttillage
Sidewalk Sale

&St~ ~esUvai
Great Bargains • Entertainm.ent • Food
Some of the Lowest Prices of the Thar!

FRIDAY. JULY.th 1:00 pm AI 9:00 pm
SA1tJIDAY, JULY11th 9:30 am AI 5:30 pm

Ram Date. August 3, 2002

SIDEWALK
~ SALE:~" 113 to 213\

OFF
SUMMER

MERCHANDISE
;" • KORET

• LJ.L.
• GRAFF

No Adjustments on
previously purchased

merchandise

• AL~'KED DUNNER
,~~ • YVES ST. CLAIR
i~
t~~• BLAST
"., • COLLEGE POINT

• CATHY DANIELS
• SPRING JACKETS

;' • MANY MORE
~¥ d~'" > ",

"

ADDED ATfRAmONS INCLUDE:
-sac (Service for Older Citizens, Inc.) will offer

"Dancing in the Streets" Food, Dancing and Face Painting!
FRIDAY, JULY 26, 2002 • 6:00 PM - 9:00 PM

• Adopt-A-Pet from Grosse Pointe Animal Adoption Society
SATURDAy,12 - 3 PM (Corner of Notre Dame & Kercheval)

- BALDUCK MOUNTAIN RAMBLERS
FRIDAY, JULY 26 - 5:30 PM - 8:30 PM

(On Kercheval near Cadieux)

@
VilfAoE
GROSSE POINTE

For more informatIOn, Call (313) 886.7474 or VISItour webSIte at wwwthevtlla e

OPEN
SUNDAY

12 to 4

~ 17037 KERCHEVAL
881.5060
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Was that the bottom or is there more to come?
Stock Market
at a G\:ince
Friday Close, 7/19/02

Dow Jones 100 •. ...8,019

NASDAQ Comp 1,319
S&P 500 Index 848

$ In EUROs 09865
Crude 01 (Bbl ) 27 83
Gold (Oz ) 323 90
3-Mo T-BlIls.. 1 68%
»Yr T-Bonds 5 35%

up receIved another A-OK
from the doctors I

EAC'h of th" 300-011lR Rrtl-
cles are pasted in four scrap-
books, along With a cumula-
tIve alphabetical mdex of all
tOPiCScovered dunng the SIX
years

That's where the cross-ref-
erences to the first ~Euro"
artIcle ongmate (see LTS,
Dec 17,1998)

The first LTS artIcle was
not what you see today. No.
1 had a headhne and a
byhne, penod!

No 2 added today's ~Let's
talk Stocks" header With
the reverse white-an-black
tIcker tape.

No 3 finally added the
dated photo of yours truly.
We're looking for a new one
before year end

LTS IS pleased to
announce a new feature
bemg added tms week - a
new every-week table,
"Stock Market At a Glance."

The adjoining table
enables you to see the most
Important stock market sta-
tistiCS- at a glance

Next tune, when you pick
up your Grosse Pomte News
and don't have time to read
the entire LTS article, just
look at the "At a Glance"
table, and you11 be up-to-
date on the stock market'

Joseph Mengden £s a resI-
dent of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte and former chaIrman
of FIrst of Mlch£gan -Let's
Talk Stocks» IS sponsored by
the followmg Grosse PO/7,l.te
Investment-related firms'
John M RIckel, CPA, P. C ,
RIckel & Baun PC.;
Investment Counsel Inc. and
A. G. Edwards & Sons Inc.

Business Peo~le

low for many of us, after the
NASDAQproduced a 41 per-
cent ll-month return m
November 1999, when the
NASDAQ burst through the
3,000 level as the ~bubble"
gathered steam!

Steve Mllunovlch, Mernll
Lynch's global technology
strategIst, was quoted In
Barron's, "The time to buy IS
gettmg closer, but It Isn't
here yet"

Andrew Bary, Barron's
semor edItor, wrote, ~Stocks
haven't been thIS attractive
smce the mld.1990s, before
the bubble lllflated
Investors Slttlllg on cash
now have the opportumty to
mvest III stuck" Rt VR1UA-

tlons that look pretty rea-
sonable by hlstoncal stan-
dards"

Bary also wrote that some
Investors have been mbbling
on beaten-down drug stocks

He POlllts out that Fanme
Mae and Freddie Mac are
now tradmg at just 11 times
2002 earmngs

Other stocks on Bary's
"look-at hst" Include
Clticorp, Phihp Morns,
Royal Dutch Petroleum,
ExxonMobl1 and Umlever

Bary concludes Ius article,
~When gloom IS tluckest, it
may be time to start taking
nsks in stocks "

LTS does not recommend
mdlvldual stocks In thIS
volatJle market, dJversJfica-
tlon is No. 1 (don't put all
your eggs m one basket) and
dollar averagmg IS equally
important

Remember, indIViduals
and some Illstltutlonal
mvestors were on the buy-
side as stocks declined these
past mne weeks

Some professIOnals sense
buying opportunities now,
but many have been burned
by buying prematurely dur-
ing the past weeks

Vol. 7, No.1
Tlus Issue marks the Sixth

anmversary of the first
~Let's Talk Stocks" article m
the Grosse Pomte News on
June 6,1996

Calendar-Wise, today's
July 25 doesn't match June
6, because LTS was "off the
job" for five weeks m 1998
for an aortIc resectIon

LTS' recent annual check-

Grosse Pomte Shores reSIdent Robert Buydens has
jomed the law finn ofButzel Long as a shareholder.

For more than 30 years, Buydens has specialized m the
area of employee benefits, includmg preparabon of pension,
money purchase, employee stock purchase and profit shar-
mgplans.

Before jommg Butzel Long, Buydens was chairman of
Buydens & Anderson, a speCIalIzed employee benefits prac-
tice Buydens IS a graduate of the Umverslty of MIchigan
Law School.

hamIlton Anderson. a DetrOIt-based desism firm hI'''
hIred Ronald Omilian as semor project manager '

Omillan had been WIth the SmIth Group where he was
project manager for the DetrOIt Institute of Arts master
plan project and the Marshall Fredencks Sculpture
Museum expansIOn and Sagtnaw Valley State Umverslty.

A reSIdent of the CIty of Grosse POinte, Omlhan IS cur-
rently workmg on the Farwell RecreatIOn Center, the first
new recreation facIlIty to be built In DetrOlt in 30 years,
and the DetrOlt Police Department commum cation center.

The Great Lakes RegIon of DelOltte & 'Ibuche has
annoWlced the appomtment of Eric Hespeoheide as the
natIOnal managmg partner of mternal audJt serviCes, a
dIviSIOnof the firm's enterpnse nsk services prartlce

Hespenhelde, a reSIdent of the City of Grosse Pomte, has
been managing partner of Great Lakes Assurance &
AdVISOryServices and lead client service partn~r for
DalmlerChrysler

Hespenhelde IS a CPA He belongs to a number of orga-
mzatlons, including the Institute of Internal Auditors and
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club

Michael French has been promoted to account execu-
tive at ExhIbIt Enterpnses, an exhIbit bUilder and event
marketmg company based m Dearborn He wlll work with
the D81mlerChrysler group on shows and events

French had worked preVIOusly as an account seTYlces
coordmator on the EEl DelphI Automotive Systems
account

A reSident of Grosse POinte Woods, French ISa graduate
of Oakland Umverslty

The Society of CertIfied Insurance Counselors has recog-
nized Daniel Aitken for more than 20 years of leadershIp

AItken, of AItken-Ormond, Shores & Neesley Insurance
agents and consultant m the City of Grosse POinte was
honored for hIS "steadfast commltmpnt to leadership and
excellence through contmumg msuranle educatIOn whIch
commitment has been mamfested In outstanding ;ncbYld-
ual achievement"

AItken ISa reSIdent of Grosse Pomte Shores

Julie E, Arthurs,
( II) Cler~

has been lost m stocks smce
the tech peak III March
2000

Barron's (July 22) fea-
tured an Interview With
Jeremy Grantham of
Grantham, Mayo, Van
Otterlou, a Boston-based
money manager, headlined,
"How Far I!>Down?n

Q "What kind of return
are you projectmg for stocks
now?"

-\ ~We think people
"houl<i pxnpr! 'l 7 oprc"nt
from stocks after ulflatlOn,
over the Indefimte future,
which IS what they WIllget
when (the market) gets to a
171/2 PIE n

That's pretty hard to swal-

V I SIt
www rescuecntters com/cpr
They actually have dia-
grams that WIll show you
how to do mouth-to-snout
(or beak?) reSUSCitatIOn,
check for a pulse and where,
and how many tImes to
pump for CPR

If you're a cat person, the
Internet address you want IS
www smksnak com/cathealt
h/firstaJd Ifyou don't have a
pet, you can practice on your
. no, I'm not gomg there
A penny for your

thoughts? How about sever-
al thousand dollars for the
same thought?

If so, Survey Mama
(www.surveymanla) is just
the place for you Survey
Mania lists hundreds offree
online surveys that pay
cash, make you eligtble for
pnzes or offer e-gIft certIfi-
cates as rewards

You could make a fortune
Just for shanng your opm-
Ion And tlus bme, they w111
listen

That's m(Jre than you get
from your Iuds. They never
remember to top off the
tank

Have a tech questwn or
subject you would lIke
addressed In thIS column?
Want to comment or add
your two centa worth? Mye-
mall address IS
mmallrer@b12serve com

Let's talk...STOCKS
reports that consumers are
stIll spendmg, but remam m
uoubt about what the stock
market has done to theIr
personal net worth

She wrItes that 'uany
mvestors refu!>e to even
open theIr brokerage and
mutual fund account state-
ments

Morgenson further
reports that IBM IS stIll
assummg a 9 1/2 percent
return on Its pensIOn funds
thIS vear

The New York TImes, the
same day, also quotes
Thomas McManus, chIef
U S strategtst for Bank of
Amenca Secuntles m New
York,who states $6 7 tnlhon

Clh of<1f)roSS.eJoint.e, I\hlh,~an

NOTICE OF PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST

A Public ALlUf.lCY 1e,[ will be conduLled on Wcdne,d.l" Jul}
'I 2002 al 2 ()() P m ln the C,IV Hall ConfercnLe Room to Ic,!
!he ALCU-Vote 0pIILa! 'lLan Voting Syslem .lnd hall(H, 10 he util
I/cd tor the Augu~1 6 2002 Pnmar} Elecllon
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today But as you can guess,
I'm always In the left lane
when the cheap gas ISon the
nght

What we need is a source
for the lowest pnces, espe-
CIally for the BUV With the
40-gallon tank

Enter Gas Price Watch
(www gaspricewatch com)
with a list of all the cheapest
stations m our area.

You just enter your area
code and up pops the list
Y:Juget their addresses and
phone numbers Rates are
updated dally

If you don't need cheap
gas, you could suggest the
Web Site to your dnvmg off-
spnng when they promise to
top off the tank

Back to the wasteland.
Most of us know the baSICS

of CPR, nght? Well, at least
as much as we've seen on
~ER." But that's the other
wasteland

What If your pet stops
breathmg or has a heart
attack? Do you know how to
gtve It CPR? You will If you

You'll Love
the Way.
it Looks!

~ . .-

I
"

,:

Pointers on
TeChnOlogy

7 6 percent on the week,
closlllg at 8,019 - way
below the 8,235 low after
9/11, and presently Its low-
est level SInce Oct 14, 1998

Techmclans pomt out that
their charts .,how the next
"support level" of the DJI as
the 7,400 double double bot-
toms of WInter 1997 and fall
1998, which were 7 7 per-
cent below last Fnday's
close

Many mvestors who con-
centrated theIr portfollos
exclUSIvely III "aggressIve
growth" mutual funds, such
as Munder NetNet and cer-
tam Janus funus, almost
have been wIped out,
because the NASDAQ IS
flOW aown 7J 9 percent
below ItS peak ~bubble~high
of b,048, m March 2000

Gretchen Morgenson, fea-
ture busmess wnter for the
New York 'J1mps (July 21),

'.b Mike MaurEr

from the "Tttamcn movie? It
would make a great conver-
satIOn pIece at my next
party b I'll even have it
carved mto a swan

And If you sbll can't get
enough of the mOVies,check
out SCrlpt-o-Rama
(www scnpt-o-rama com)

You can read the full
scnpts to over 600 movies
(~Lassle, Come Home"?),
completely free.

You can even read early
drafts of scnpts to favontes
("TJ.tanlc," agam?), and find
out what was changed or
landed up on the cuttIng
room floor

Here's a novel Idea (You'll
get the ~noveln Joke in a
mInute Pnnt out the scnpt
to your favonte mOYle,gath-
er some fnends m the hYlng
room and play all the parts
I'll play the Iceberg.

Has anyone not noticed
the creepmg gas prk~s since
summer started? I've seen
pnces anywhere from $143
to $151 per gallon just

Stocks' Bonds' Mutual Funds. CDs
IRAs • Options

Insurance. AnnUIties' FinanCIalPlanmng

.. }\.
\. - /

. ''7;1 I;:
. / ~,

_-J4

"Why didn't J call those guys at
Investment Counsel?"

If the market hasn't been treating
you kmdly, maybe you should call

Investment Counsel, Inc.
19511 Mack Avenue Grosse Pomte. MI 48236

313-886-0450 Ellabllshed 1929

Last Fnday felt hke a 10-
Inch, drenching ram It
never stopped commg down
until the 4 pm closmg bell
at the NYSE

IncIudmg
the 40-pomt
rally III the
30 mmutes
pnor t{) the
close, the
Dow's dam-
age was 390
pOlntsl

But old-
timers POint By Joseph
out that
mar k e t s Mengden
rarely hIt theIr ~lows~ on a
Fnday

Remember, the 1987 bust
.. II....".. ~ ~ ..

v"'....u.J .1.\"" ..... vu vu:tl.Jl .L~J.onuay,
Oct 19

As weeks come and go,
last week was among the
worst

The DJI lost 665 POInts,or

Worthless information you need
I

CraJg Kohler - DaVId Henze - Phillip Brancato - George N,hem - Theo Morson

21043 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Woods. 1.1148236
313-882.1711
www edwards com

They used to call teleVI-
sIOn the vast wasteland
Some now beheve the
Internet has taken Its place

I admIt a vast majonty
(make that just a large
majonty) ot the mformatlOn
really doesn't help you
accomplis~ anythmg Impor-
tant

But, hey, sometimes the
most Important thmg is wm-
mng a game of TrIvIal
PurSUIt

Who wrote the score for
"Casablanca~? When was
Alfred Hitchcock's "VertIgo"
released? Who starred in
~Honey, I Shrunk the KJds~
(Who cares who starred m
"HoneY,netc?)

But any mside mforma-
bon about "Casablanca" IS
totally cool.

Another place for movie
buffs to VISit IS the Internet
MOVie Database
(www.lmdb.com). You'll find
all the movie tnvla you ever
wanted, plus movie reViews,
ce\ebnty news, what ISplay-
Ing now and even show
bmes m thiS area Need
more? You can vIew movIe
traders, plot summanes and
sound chps

If you're really obsessed,
you can even track down
paraphernaha from your
favonte films

Maybe I can get some Ice
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$34,988
$36,818

•C<ll_ Sones Pamt
• 7 S!>oI<. Chrome Wheels

• ~ T_ Embroodefll(JLeal"'" 5eal.
• Cart>on Fiber Intenor Treatment

...

T 313-884-1501
F 313-884-0958

Monday. SatlJrday I lam -8pm

17018 Mack Ave
"'!he comorolc-... ord Modl,_ .. II'

plaw for a car," he saId "It
has all the thmgs we need to
know about the bike III order
to help Its owner ~

To register your bicycle,
call or stop by the Harper
Woods Police Department to
set up an apPOintment

www.bernardjyoungblood.com

Wavne Countv lxecutive

ELECT
Bernard ~.

,Youngblood

UII PIlc:.
GM 0IJcaunI •
Don Gooley
DlscounlSAVE $10 4aO

Sol. Prle» $37, 924
fat GM ~ a: EmpIOrrfM Members MAf be a (Lf'I~1 COOIb..... l&SSo&e

BREAK @ THROUGH

SpecIi:III lee-

GM$ $465;mo.
Non $578*GM Imo.

~O' 36 Momhs. 1,0::0 fTlI805 Mf Y'l't'J Pt.A 101'. I""" lI(:erw reglProt01lYd
OC)J lee erllO M-.st be a ClXlQr'llC~ ~Iletee GM r:::tOgfa"l"II eto"oQe
dt'louI noIio9 PIeoose ,01 0 corh"m

/-""BUY ONE SAND~ICH
get OflE! sinctwlch half-off

BUY~O~~WICHES
get the thtd~""ch free

'T'h8 cowpotl lib ft."fIan UM~Md"-..Id d'wough
W)/)1I"ltJlILOMCQIl4ICnPlfCUltillrft&"'4fm,.

onto your bIke, Krczynskl
saId It IS stlll a valuable
practlce, but the lIcenses
seIVe the same purpose as
engraving and are more VISI-
ble and are very dIfficult to
remove

"It's Just like a license

Offen 9Jbtect '0 pt"1()l'!ate All ,et>afe-s to deal9I'
Pnono 9.JtlIect to CflO'\Qe v.<thou1 ""'oeo

On 9 Mile Just Ea~101 r 94

586/772-8200 •
www.dongooleycadiJlac.com

Open Moll • Th<n a 30
a..n lJntM9pmT__ F~

8.30 a.m UnbI6'OO p m

$pecIak. leate

GMs$586;mo. $42,123
~xr$646;mo. $44, 155

fOl' 36 ~ 12o::n mIed ~ year FlU bta trI& ~ f8OIIh'OhOn and
<::Q.J ,. 8Il'tTO M..s1 be 0 CUTenfcac.oc 0W'ner1l ... GM programs Chc:.lroQe
W!tt"ot.I t't(Jtc. Ple<»e COlI 10 c:onIrm pnd"lg

den away
"A lock IS most tlmes

enough of a deterrent to
make a thlefthmk twIce," he
Said

The next Ime of defense
between your bike and
thieves IS a lIcense The
pohce department offers
cheap, effective regIStratIOn
of bIcycles, recording senal
numbers and other Impor-
tant information about the
owner for use III case the
bike IS ever stolen

"If we have the numbers
on the bIke and we find It or
someone on It, we have all
the tools we need," Krczynski
SaId, "to get the bIke back
and return It to you ~

As for the practice of
engraving senal numbers

Sergeant Ralph Seluaggl
IS hapy to answer q!U!stwns
about law enforcement In

Harper Woods E.maIl your
questwns to se[uagglr@
harperwoodspollce org

MIckey, D. Todd,
{ I\.( I"'~

Harper Woods Police offer bike security tips
Sometlung as sJffiple as a

tnp to the police department
and a few dollars mJght be
all it takes to safeguard your
bIke agaInst bemg lost forev-
er

With the recent l'ltnng of
bike thefts, Harper Woods
Police Sergeant Denms
Krczynskl has the followmg
tips for bIke owners and par-
ents. "Lock your bikes or
watch your bikes. ~

Krczynskl knows that It IS
unreasonable to watch your
bIke at all tunes, so he rec-
ommends purchaSIng l:)lke
locks to be used In the yard,
at the park and even InsIde
the garage. The lock and
cham should be used on a
regular basIS so bikes can
not be easJly carned or nd-

and that he hadn't gIVen mg out for hIS fnends, and
anyone permISSIOn to use hopes that they would do the
the vehICle same for lum

Good neighbor
A man returmng to his

home m the 21300 block of
Sloan saw a susPIcIOus-look-
mg man trying to force the
Side door of the house next
to hIS at 10 30 P m
Saturday, July 20

The suspect fled when the
man questIOned why he was
trying to force the door No
damage was done and entry
to the house was not gained.

The neIghbor who mWr-
vened said he was just look-

"COLOR
MATCH"

Our DuPont
Chroma VISIOn" Color
System Will Match

Your Car's Color Perfectly!

OFFICIAL ELECTION NOTICE

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE

WAYNE COUNTY, M!CH!GAf'J

#3 In a senes What
makes a colliSion
shop good?

me 1011\ r 1......Urc.• lh \.llldlly of the l ')l'nptlttT proenm ""hllh ....lIllx Il(,C'd, Iloum b~1
lot, fit Ihe. Pnm.lr\ t I lll~)n to he ht'-IJ \U1W\1 h 200' The p.Jhhc It: 1m 'It" ill l!h:nd

\,OTI( I 1'-1HFRI R) {I\ [ \l 'h 11rho: 'l",tlnl., ot the (omrU1er Pf)S'nm t I Ihe Pnmaf)
1 k, I In {. Ix held \ n '\lICU<l tJ '00"" ....111bt. lJ.rnc-d 001 on AU!!lJ~1 1 ~OOl .al } -;0 r m n
IfR ("Wit ( It ~ Oftl l I '-ll<.d n the \111m~ p.1 Rulldln~ 31 19617 H.JI'fI<-! -\\Lnuc: Hazper
\\ .... ;do;, \fh.h r.1n

(,r'\j 07 ";;)()01
POI., rrn J I \. I ~ 00'

for the suspect, but were
unable to locaw the would-
be burglar Nothmg was
taken from the home and
pohce suspect the burglar
beheved no one was at home
when he broke in.

Workout worry
An Eastpomte man

returned to hIs vehicle after
Ius workout III a gym m the
19100 block of VernIer to
find the passenger SIde door
lock and IgnItion punched on
hIS 1999 Ford Explorer

The vehIcle's owner told
pohce nothmg was taken
when he found It broken mto
at 9.30 p m Fnday, July 19,

uly 25,2002
rosse Pointe News Har erWoods
reetings and farewells in HW Sears store will add to Harper

ra;~~~rSweeney ~;ndldaws to fill the vacan. ~o~J':~tl~n.prepare hIm Woods' building bounty
Harper Woods schools bId Another gap In the team Jommg Perry In the rugh
elcome to several new at Harper woods wJlI be left. school math department and By Jason Sweeney Roebuck Co , WIll entail 120 a speclahzed tax ,.tru(.(Url',
ces and farewell to some of by Scott Waak, a rugh school replacmg Waak wIll be the Staff Wnter new full-time equivalent while Sears will be paId
e most famlhar ones at the math wacher goal of LIsa SchmIdt When Harper Woods jobs, which counLll memo back a sum from the

oard meeting In July, Waak has accepwd a po8l- She Said she WIll put her estabhshed a Brownfield bers said would be a bendit mcreased tax leVied on the
Howlng transItions to be tlOn In the ChIppewa Valley educatIOn at Grand Valley authonty the expectatIOns not only to resldent~ but to property
ade durmg the summer Pubhc Schools In an admln- Umverslty and student were modest, but the pro- people throughout the area, The trend of Brownfield
hen the least disruption IstratJve capacIty Danosky teachmg experIence In gram has already helped to espeCially teens who could development IS new to
ould occur had hIgh praIse for Waak, Allendale, Mlch to use In bnng more than $14 millIon greatly benefit from a part Hdrper Woods, but Ib part of
The mo~t promment who had seIVed for a time as the classrooms of the hIgh worth of prospective mvest. a larger trend The $70 mil.
ange In staffing was the acting vlce.pnnclpal school, hoping to make ment to the commumty ----------_ hon project propo ...ed by the
slgnatlOn of Harper Woods "It's a great move for him, classes Inwrestlng by mak- The newest agreement In Federal Re~erve Bank I'>
condary School prmclpal and whJle he'll be missed, It mg math enjoyable Harpel Woods was set up is jU~t one of man) prOjettb In

mes tIesse was a move he had to make,~ The last new hIre dls. WIth Sears & Roebuck This develop- the Metro area The
Hebse, who had spf'nt the Danosky smd cussed at the meeting was III With their plan ratified by ment is a strong Brownfield trend btretcheb
st eIght years of hIs career Jommg the Harper Woods many ways a strong vow of the Harper Woods City ab far afield as Benton

educatIOn In Harper staffa~ the 'fuesday, July 16, confidence to someone Council Monday, July 8, the sign that Harper Harbor, where a $302,000
oods ab an adnumstrator, meetmg were three young already famlhar to the dls- company wJlI move forward •• , d . d plan wa ... approved for the
ndered hiS resignation m and enthUSIastIc teachers tnct With Its goal of occupying ",,00 S IS a goo Benton Hotel
rly July In order to move HPAthpf Frl"ff, 3 "TIus:s th:: best Jut ~.. " the :l:lchor Df I::,."tl"llJ place to live and Llty Manager James
Colorado Kalamazoo College gradu- ever had," said DIane Center formerly rented by Leldlcm bald that the plan
Fhs Wife, also an educa- ate, Will begm teachmg Devine, the school SOCial J C Penny a good place to was a defimte pOi>ltlve for

on admlmstrator, was SOCIal studIes at the rugh worker at Beacon The dpvelopment, In the do business. " the City, dnd that the decI-
fered a pOSItIOn In school level In the fall to fill Elementary "I feel hke I'm words of Mayor Ken swn to approve the plan
olorado, according to the vacancy left berund by domg some real good here," Poynwr, IS "a strong Sign was a Simple one
permtendent Dan Kathenne Neubrecht Edoff she Said "Makmg a dlffer- that Harper Woods IS a good Kenneth A. Poynter, The Brownfield plan ... are

anosky has expenence WIth the ence Inswad of worrYing place to lIve and a good not the only development
"The two of them have HJllsdale publIc schools and about the bureaucracy and place to do busmess ~ Mayor gOing on m the City, how-
aveled out there many bnngs a cosmopohtan VIew red tape ~ Sears Will revltalIze the evetr There are projects

es," he SaId, "and now from a semester of studies In Devme was lured mto the I two-story, 172,000 square that are on a slightly small-
ey'll get to spend time In a Spain dlStnct to contmue her work foot store WIth plans to open tIme work expenence er scale happemng all over
ace they love ~ DaVId Perry, a Weswrn at the school m SplW of the early In the summer of Unhke the Lowe~ Home Office buildmgs are "till
While Hesse's plans for Mlcrugan Umverslty gradu- loss of the Northeast 2003 shortly after Lowes Improvement store, slated under conbtructlOn on north
king a new posItion are aw, will take over the course GUIdance Center fundmg Home Improvement, thp for the northeast corner of bound Harper, plans to
certam, members of the load of Matoula Slmopolous which had placed her m the other major developer for the shoppmg center, Sears expand a servlCf' statIOn to
ard saId he would make m the high school math school three years ago. I Eastland Cenwr, holds Its dId not require tax mcre- Incorporate a Subway store
d use of rus downtime on department Perry saId that "We found out the fundmg grand opemng. ment financmg for the pro. The new Kroger's store IS

e ski slopes expenence In Romulous, had been cut, "saId The reopening of the large ject a success, and other revltal-
Danosky said that while Parchment and Warren Danosky, "and decided that outlet, accordmg to plans The Lowes project, total. IzatlOn effort" along Kelly
ey are sad to see Hesse go, Woods pubhc school dlstncts we didn't want to do WIthout submltwd to the Brownfield mg approxImately $1 mll- are all m the works for the
ey are actively pursumg as well as hIS work tutonng her <Devine) " I AuthOrity by Sears and lion, wJlI be paId for through 2 6 square mile suburb

Wednesday, July 31
The climax of the Summer Reading program at

the Harper WoodsPublic Library begin. at 1 p.m.
The program features food, fun prizes for com-

mited readers and a visit from the Organization
for Bat Conservation, inclUding a few live bats.

Have an event coming up in Harper Woods?
Let us knowl Call (313) 343-6293.

MRebuiIdingyour Wealth," the third in a series
f free flnancW seminars at the Harper Woods

Iic Library. wt1l be held at 6:30 p.m. in the
ibrary's meeting room. The seminar is present-

"ed by A.G. Edwards & Sons, but is not aimed at
> 11iDg to the participant..
.!

Bike thefts
Two more 11l a stnng of

bIke thefts were reported
this week to the Harper
Woods Pohce Department.

The first was taken from
the garage of a house m the
18500 block of Elkhart
between Wednesday, July
17, and Saturday, July 20,
whIle the famJly was on
vacation.

When the famIly
returned, neIghbors told
them two young males on
one bIke were seen III the
area several times, but that
they dIdn't see anyone take
the bIke

_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_Police Briefs=;;==:=~-=_

•
A second bike was taken,

then recovered. A $360 bICy-
cle was stolen from the front
yard of a house m the 20300
block of Fleetwood while its
young nder went inSIde to

• speak WIth hIS mother at
::i 30 P III f'nda)1 Jul:, 19

The bike was recovered
when Grosse Poinw Woods
pubhc safety officers
stopped a DetrOIt man when
the bike he was ndmg
matched the descnptlOn of
the stolen one

When polIce found that
the senal numbers of the
stolen bIke matched the
thlers set of wheels, he was
taken mto custody and the
bike was taken as eVIdence

Did you?
When a mother was asked

by her daughter at 1030
pm Fnday, July 19, If she
heard some nOIse, the
woman saId she heard noth.
mg and dIdn't thmk much of
It When she entered the liv-
Ing room of her house m the
20600 block of Balfour, she
found someone had sliced
the screen from the front
wmdow, whIch stood open

The woman called the
police. who responded and
searched the neIghborhood

http://www.bernardjyoungblood.com
http://www.dongooleycadiJlac.com
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Bath bench without back, reg. $49.95 09.91 •• ch
Both bench with bock, reg. $69.95 1'.'1 ••ch
FuJIbed eggcrate style mattress, reg $54.00 49.9 ••• ch
Multi position sleeping pillow, reg $28.80 19.91 •• eh
CelVicol Pillow Mote, reg $14.99 12.91 •• ch
Body Pillow for kids, reg $54.00 19. " •• eh
CelVicaJFoam Neck pillow, reg $16.00 14.9••• ch
12 inch Grab Bar for tub or shower, reg $12.00 10.00 •• ch
16 inch Grab Bar for tub or shower, reg $16.00 14.00 •• ch
Stainless steel look "L" shope grab bar, reg $39.95 02.00 •• ch
Tension Grip tub seot, reg $84.95 59.95 •• ch

Raised Toilet Seat #MD580318R, reg $20.00 16.00 •• ch
Toilet safety rails, pair, reg $39.00 01.00 p.'r
Shower Hose, reg $36.95 29.91 •• eh
Medline Brand Perineal Wash, gallon, reg $15.95 12.00 ,.1.
Toilet top urine specimen measure, reg $4.00 2.10 •• ch

All Low Vision ProdUds 10% oHr.lulor prlc.
All gift candles in stock, t0%oft "',ulor prlc.
All ear plug products, acrded 50%oft ,ulor prlc.
Magna Brire 5X Adj Hgt, lighted mirror, reg $18.95 16.00 •• ch
Body Logic brand, body fat analyzer, reg $149.95 99.00 •• ch

PoJlenex Room Air Cleaner, reg $97.95 69.91 .och

Ult d,.. I J:\ I.... ...~ h ". .::r")... n ~ ... -..- _- rosoun_ '--'~., - d;er Jug, \':'ii,.l ....ome, reg .p~ l.yoJ •••••• l •• UU Jug

~ .........._----------~
W.'r. Dusting

at the Seams!!!

14A

t

J

POINTE MEDIW EQUIPMENTINC.
20467 MackAv.nu.

(Qcross from CVS)



Photo. by Brad Llndberg
Capt. Amanda Madeira steers the schooner Highlander Sea as crewman

Jesse Bartlett, 21, of Nova SCotia. Canada. tiptoes barefoot to the
bOWflprlt to set a second foresail.

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

He stood at the helm of a tall shIp run-
mng with the wmd

Gnppmg the ship's bronze wheel, he
looked aloft to whIte salls strammg and
wooden masts creakmg

Moments later, he shIfted his aruoous
eyes beyond the bowspnt to where Lake
Huron's deep blue water fashIOned a two-
tone honzon from a cloudless afternoon
sky.

,
Jason Preston was hvmg a chddhood

dream
Born 25 years ago m a landlocked town

west of Port Huron, he grew up readmg
Moby Dick and thmkmg about salhng end-
less seas

"I hked the Idea ofbemg a pirate,"
Preston said

A week ago he'd never been under sail
Now Preston stood supervIsed watch
aboard the HIghlander Sea

See Ship, page 4B
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17670 Mack Avenue at University, Grosse Pointe City

SALE•••SALE••:SALE. ~.SALE •..SALE •..SALE ... SALE •••

, LARC~S~S~~;;ONOF
.... ., ZEN..NLl0

Outstate:
Ann Arbor, The Colonnade
(734) 761-1002
(on _nhow" Pk'H ".., of Bo",rwooc!MaIIJ
Grand RapIds, BrN,)n \ Illage Mall
(616) 957-2145 ,~r< n"- rtodBurt>nRdI

Okemos, Mendlan Mall S17) 34<) 4?O8

Metro Detroit:
Auburn Hills, Walton Village
(248) 375 0823
(WaI"", R<l "'tSt of SqWrrtl)

Dearborn Heights,
The Heights (313) 274 8200
(Ford Rd t>etw",n Inkst<r .nd Il<W1 Daly)

livonia, Mem FI\e Plaza
(734) 522 1850
{On comer of Five MLk and \1cmman)

Novl, Novl Town center
(248) 349 8090

Sterling Heights,
Eastlake Commons
(586) 247-81 I 1
(on COmtr of tIaIl Ro and Hal, Rj

Troy, Oakland Mall
(248) 589- 1433

West Bloomfield,
Orchard Mall
(248) 737-8080
IOrchan1lAi« and I5 Mile)

"" ~ :::. ... ~~"''''>l:",;;l ..., .....

OPEN NOON-5.'OO p.m. SUNDAYS DlJIUNG 11lE SALE
27m

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

THANK YOU
MICHIGAN!

A

7X
M1Cm

iUI
1M IJmoIf NoowI

Voted Best Place to
Buy DmncmarelChma

by DetrOit News
Readers

.,..



See PLANTS, page lOB
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USing bamboo in the home is an ancient Asian
tradition that began more than 4,000 years ago.
but is just now becoming popular in the atates.
These arrangements. found at Viviano's Flower
Shop in St. Clair Shores. range in price from about
$10 to $40 doUars.

Lucky Bamboo
Thanks to tht' ft" Ivai of

Feng ShUl, tht' 4,000 year-
old tradltwn of the bamboo
plant IS again In 'ogue

Dracena Sandeana, com-
monly kno" n as Lucky
Bamboo. IS a growmg house
plant trend nght now,
Delang s81d

With an exotic look to It,
the Lucky Bamboo Plant is
also fashionable and used
often in Feng Shm, Dherde
saId The Chinese practice
of Feng Shui requues ele-
ments of nature be present
III the home Objects fit into
element categones repre-
sentmg wood, fire, metal,
water and air

A representative of the
wood element, which IS
defined by tall, thm and
green shapes, bamboo is
thought to bnng With It
growth and energy, mcreas-
Ing the "chi." or flow of POSI-
tIve energy, III the area
around It

Often the stalks of the
plant are shaped mto

Bromeliads
WIth lots of lush green

leaves and bnght blooms
that last months, the
bromehad IS another qUlck-
seilIng house plant, Dherde
said

An uncommon looking
plant, the bromehde comes
In many vanegatlOns, such
as the "Silver \"ase," which
18 watered through the fun-
nel shaped C'E'nterof the
~lant, she saId

Most bromehads, mclud-
mg the Slh er \"ase, have a
smgle colorful bloom which
lasts for months

Although these plants do
ltke a lot of light, they do
not need a conservatory, she
s81d

Christmas cactus
No longer asSOCIated just

WIth wmter holIdays, the
Chnstmas cactus IS bemg

EI.ECT
Bernard oJ.

Youngblood
""".bemardjyouqblood.com

Wayne County Executive

28 Gardeners' Journal
Low-maintenance house plants bring benefits
By Christine Budai People are learmng to ClaIr Shores seen on dIsplay In homes all unusual forms. makIng It a Arrangements of Lucky
Special Writer apprecIate the benefits "I thmk they <house year long, Dherde saId umque hVIng sculpture Bamboo van oS. and the

f rN' of" eech" and plants have to offer wlthm plants) have become more It's known for Its beautl- "It IS !>omethIng new and number of stalks In the
I{qumng lIttle upkeep, the the home, saId Melody popular because people ful flowers In sharp colors, different, and It'S not the arrangement hrmgs certaIn
),OlN' plant I" makmg a Dplang, manager of have begun to understand which bloom around averagE' house plant," she powers WIth It, Dherde said
WnlPbalk VIviano'!> Flower Shop III St the need for clean aIr," she Chnstmas New vanatlOns !>ald "It IS very popular and Accordmg to Asian tradl-

'iald "Plants are calmIng, have been developed that easy to care for" tlOn, three stalks attract
and they keep humIdity 10 bloom In the fall, said Once the stalk IS cut and happmess, five btalks bnng
the air up " Dherde These vanatlOns placed IOta water, It re-roots wealth, beven stalks bnng

Delang saId that because are often called Itself The only care bamboo good health and 21 stalks
there IS mOIsture In the ThanksgiVIng or Easter rac- stalks reqUIre, De!ang '>ald, brIng ble!>smg<,
plant and lib soli, the tus, named accordIng to the I" a lIttle bIt of watenng A..., \'11th mo!>t plants, the
humidIty In the Imme<hate holIday they bloom near UnlIke most plants, bam- pnce of Lucky Bamboo IS
area around the plant IS Once In bloom, the flowers boo IS a shade plant and babed upon how many
higher Also, house plants last beveral weeks, and on thnves off mdlrect !>unlIght stalks are m the arrange-
punfy the air near them, the whole, the plant needs It does not need a SOIlcom- ment and what kmd of LOn-
takmg In carbon dioxide onlv mlrumal watenng pound, Delang saId, so Ino!>t tamer It IS m Pnces range
and turnmg It mto oxygen often the stalks are set IOta tram about :l>lO-4U per

WhIle there are many dlf- Jade tree stones or glass marble!>, arrangement at VIVIano's,
ferent kmds of house Also In the succulent fam- which allow a hIgh amount
plants, low-maIntenance Ily, the Jade tree IS a f81l- of dIrect water to the roots
house plants, IncludIng proof house plant
bromelIads, cactuses, "As long as you don't over
orchids, bamboo plants and water It," she said, "they
small Indoor trees such as fare great"
the jade tree, are among the Jade trees come In many
most popular These plants Sizes, and nOrI::.ts and nurs-
do not reqUIre a green \ enes prICl' tht'nl Ilccordlng-
thumb, saId Susan Dherde, Iy
co-owner of A Floral Leaf
nonst 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms - just occaSIOnal
watenng, and, depending
on the plant, sunlIght

Elect Edw-ard J.

Gaffney
Stat:e Representative

""'" edgaffney2002 com

Endorsed by Detroit Free Press
flJd let o:1Cltl:zn~ l~ EltttEd'wud J c~ .283 "'mroOod CCl1lft. QroeN Polatl'lIm&, ll1dzIcu482J6

Phot"" by Shnstme BudaI
Well-liked for their long-lasting blooms the

Christmas cactus (right) and SUver Vase bromeJiad
(center) make exceUent house plants for people
who don't have a green thumb. aaid Susan Dherde.
co-owner of A Floral Leaf in Grosse Pointe Fanns.
These plants, along with the jade tree (left) are very
low-maintenance

I
II

Concours Italian Style
PRESENI'ED BY

,

Concours Italian Style experience the most
exciting cars in the world ...

Ferrari, Maserati, Lamborgbini, Fiat, Cisitalia, DeTomaso,.... - ",. .rrototypes, LUnltea rroaucaon MOae.lS
.

...along with fine automotive art, Italian cuisine and more.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3rd
9AM ...4PM

EDSEL & ELEANOR FORD HOUSE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

TICKETS
$15 IN ADVANCE $20 AT THE DOOR

For More Information Call: 1-800-37'7-6226

MASCO ~an @onicast. Ce\UlEY
Ii
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AAUW Book Sale
The American Association of University

Women has rolled out the barrels to hold used
boob they are collecting for the AAUW's annual
Used Book Sale. Barrels are located at the Kroger
store at Marter aud Jefferson in St. Clair Shores,
and will be available untU Tbursday, Aug. 15.
Anyone with a large number of books to donate
(more than two bags) may caIl (586) 296-4449 for
home pickup.

The 2002 Used Book 5ale will be held Wednes-
day through saturday, sept. 25-28, at the Grosse
Pointe Woods Community Center. 20025 Mack.
Proceeds are used for college scholarships for
women.

AAUW needs paperback and hardcover books.
fiction and noDflction, CDs. video tapes and
audio tapes.

They cannot accept Reader's Digest con-
densed books, magazines, old encyclopedias and
teztbooks that are more than five years old.

This year's sale will feature some interesting
books - pop-up books. collectors' items and a
Time/Life series on the history of the CivU War
and the old West.

Checking donations in the barrel at Kroger are
Brittany Beard and her grandmother. AAUW
member Lucie Beard of Grosse Pointe Woods.

Among the locals exhibit-
mg their cars are Chris
Mannino of Grosse Pomte
Farms, a 1967 Cadlliac de
Vllle convertible, YouseC
Bishai of Grosse Pomte
Farms, a 1959 Jaguar Mark
IX 4-door sedan, Priscilla
Mead of the CIty of Grosse
POInte, a 1952 CadIllac cus-
tom 2-passenger convert.
Ible, and Mark Pierno of
Grosse Pomte Woods, a
1993 Chevrolet Corvette
ZR-l coupe

More than 20,000 auto
.,UUIl ...,i....,"" cilt: t:xpe(.ted to
attend the Meadow Brook
event

Tickets are $20 for
adults, $10 for cmldren 13.
17 Kids 12 and under are
admItted free. For more
mformatlon, call (248) 370-
3140

- Margie Rezns Smith

Fash Bash: The
Founders JUnior Council of
the DetroIt Instltute of Arts
Will present Its 33rd Fash
Bash, "Rock the Runway,"
on Fnday, Aug 9, at the
Fox Theater and the State
Theater. The event is a ben-
efit for the DlA

This year's rock and roll
theme will mtegrate rup
fashIOns With rock music
and dance for an evening of
high-energy entertainment.
The musIC of Detroit leg.
ends Iggy Pop, Ted
Nugent, Bob Seger,
Aretba Franklin and the
MC5 will be featured, along
WIth rock songs from all
eras

The show begins at 8'30
p m A pnvate reception for
patrons WIll begm at 5.30
p m It mcludes hors d'oeu-
vres. cocktails and a live
auctIOn After the show,
patrons WIll be invited to an
Afterglow In the lobby and
pnvate mezzanme of the
Fox Theater

'11ckets are $35 and $50
for general admISSion, $200
and up for patrons For
more mfonnatlon, call (313)
833-6954

advance, $20 at the gate
Cmldren 12 and under are
admItted free For more
mformatlOn, call (800) 377-
6226

The Itahan car show 18
bemg held III the same
week as Meadow Brook
Hall's "Concours
d'Elegance,. a celebratIOn of
clasSIC automobiles of all
lr•.mds thAt attracts auto
enthUSiasts from around
the country

"Concours d'Elegance" IS
a weekend-long affair
UtlllllUUJlI; vH T:,uJ .,Jd),
Aug 1 and concludmg on
Sunday, Aug 4 WIth a clas-
SIC car show featunng an
automotive art exhIbit,
automotive tour, histone
races and a banquet, auc-
tIon and fashIOn show

than 100 of Italy's fmest
automobiles - Ferraris,
Maseratls, Lamborghm18,
Blzzanrus, DeThmasos,
Isos, Flats and more

The Concours art tent
WIll feature natIOnally rec-
ognized automotive artiSts,
mcludmg the Concours'
poster artIst Erik
RlIsmus8en.

Gru"o~ PuuJkrs George
Jerome Jr. and Larry
Stephenson wIll exlublt
theIr Ferrans at the show

Proceeds from the Grosse
J:'Olnte-based event will oen-
efit the EpIlepsy
FoundatIOn of Mlcrugan, a
non-profit orgamzatlon ded-
Icated to ennching the qual-
Ity of hfe of people affected
by epIlepsy.

TIckets are $15 In

INFINITY

July 25,2002
Grosse Pointe News Faces & places
'Concours Italian Style' comes to Ford House

"This is not your father's
car show," 8li1d D. Michael
Brady, co-founder and co-
chainnan of "Concours
1tahan Style"

"Conco~rs Italian Style,"
a celebration and showcase
for mstoric Italian automo-
tive design, Will be held
from 9 am to4pm
Saturday, Aug 3, at the
Edsel & Eleanor Fora
House m Grosse Pointe
Shores

The event grew out of the
Idea that fasmon, art and
tl~'yl., cu., ...ompl~Ultmts, not
d18tractlons, from beautiful
automobiles Randy Cox
and Frank Campanale
are also co-chairmen

Exlubltors from around
the United States and
Canada will dIsplay more

The Fontbonne AuzWary of St. John Hospital and Medical center will hold
a crulae aboard the lDflnity yacht from 6 to 9 p.m. 8unday. Aq. 18. Tbe
Mltalian Cruise" will include muatc by Simon Vitale. and proceeds from an
on-board rafOe will benefit the hospital's respiratory unit.

For more information or reservations. call the Fontbonne office at (313)
343-3675.

From left. are committee members Mel Amerman. Jean Azar. Marie DeLu-
ca. Angie Rooks and Pat eosgrove. Not shown are committee memben
Dolores casey, Gloria Clark and Lorna zalenski. president of the FODtbonne.

Fontbonne cruise

PartiCIpants may join at
any time FOTmfQnnatlO!l.
call (313) 417-6314

.............

.l.IlltUt::Iot::~ -

ThIs free monthly support
program IS for people Wlth
dIabetes and theIr famIlies
Evenmg meetmgs take place
the first Tuesday of each
month at the Bon Brae
Center in St Clair Shores
PreregIstration IS reqUIred
by calhng (586) 779-7900

Dual Recovery .
Anonymous (DRA) -
ThIs free weekly program
offers support and educa-
tion for people affected by
mental Illness who also are
confrontmg substance
abuse Issues

The DRA program helps
mmVlduals recover from
both chemical dependency
and emotIonal or psychl-
atnc Illness by focusmg on
relapse preventIOn and
actively Improvmg the qual-
Ity of their hves

The group meets from
6 30 to 7 30 p m each
FrIday In the Cottage
Hospital conference rooms
For more mfonnatlOn, call
(313) 640-2637

Bon Secours Cottage has support groups
Bon Seco~rs Cottage and dates In additIon, the Postpartum Blues

He~lth ServIces offers a LaLeche League meets from and Depression _
vanety of free s~pport 7 to 9:30 p.m ~very thIrd All new mothers copmg
groups to the commuruty. Mon~ay at Bon Secours WIth a range of emotIOnal

~OSPltal For more mforma- reactions whIch can occur
tlon, call Mary Ann followmg the blrth of a child
Godzwon, (313) 343-1705, or are mVIted to attend month.
Deb ScaIlen, (313) 343-1777. ly support seSSlOns

Caregivers For more mfonnatlOn, cdl]
Families of Young (313) 343-1777
Stroke Survivors -
Facihtated by a Bon
Secours Cottage social
worker. tlus monthly sup-
port group prOVIdes emo-
tional support, validatIOn
and feedback to caregivers
and hnks them to appropn-
ate resources The group
meets from 1 to 2.30 p m
the fIrst Tuesday of the
month at Bon Secours
HospItal.

Meetmgs take place at
Cottage HospItal, 159
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, Bon Secours
Hospital, 468 CadIeux,
Grosse Pointe, or the Bon
Brae Center, 22300 Bon
Brae, St Clmr Shores.

Alcoholics
Anonymous-

Meetings take place at 1
p m. Sundays m Connelly
Auditonum at Bon Secours
Hospital For more mforma-
tlon. call (313) 885-1888

AlAnon -
Meetings take place from

10:30 a.m until 1 p m
Saturdays m Conference
Rooms 1-4, first floor, at
Cottage Hospital

.... .Dereavement
Bon Secours

Cottage Hospice -
Staff from Bon Secours

Cottage Hospice faCIlItate
everung meetmgs that are
directed at anyone who has
encountered a death as well
as mdiVlduals whose spous-
es have died. For mforma-
tIon on speCIfic meetmg
dates and locations. call
(313) 343-6051.

BonSeco~
Hospital-

Any adult who has expen-
enced the death of a loved
one IS welcome to attend
monthly afternoon or
evenmg sessIOns at Bon
Secours HospItal For mfor-
matIon or to regIster, call
(313)343.1656

Breastfeeding
Connection -

The Breastfeedmg
ConnectIOn IS a Bon Secours
Cottage support group for
mothers who breast feed
Call the Women's
HealthCare hne at (586)
779- 7909 for meetmg tImes
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Photo by Brad Lmdberg
Kate McDoneU. 16. seta &aU on tall.hip training.

"Ship--

From page IB

The sWIft, black-hulled
t0p~~,1 ~C'~~0~~!' ~sthe
Great Lake's newest portal
to the subtly rewardmg and
definitely backbreaking age
of saIl

~I'm not afraid of work,"
Preston Said

Neither IS Kate McDonell,
a 16-year-old from St. Clair
She and Preston are tram-
mg to become volunteer
crew members of the
HIghlander Sea

The 73-year-old, 154-foot
shIp has arnved at her new
home m Port Huron The
shIp IS avaIlable for dock-
SIde tours whIle awaitmg
certIficatIOn to conduct pub-
lIc crwses and saIl traIning
excursIOns

McDonell Isn't mtmudat-
ed to breach the tradItional-
ly male realm of seafanng.

~ere are thIngs guys
thInk they can do better,
but I want to learn, too,"
she saId, restmg from hav-
mg helped hOIst the

• Highlander's 900-pound
mainSail

Sam Hunter, 27, a full-
tIme Highlander crewman

• from Nova ScotIa, Canada,
nodded toward the volun-
teers

~ese people aren't here
• for a nde," he Said ~ey're
• anxIOUS to learn It's nice to
• have a mix of people lIke
• Jason and Kate A ship lIke
• thIs tends to be a bunch of

guys It shouldn't be that
• way, not m today's world"

~On thIS ship, I've never
• felt mfenor," McDonell said

~It's aweoome I love It "

Tempered and tough
HIghlander's crew serves

a hardworkmg hentage. A
brass plaque nailed to a
bulkhead abaft the main
salon reads "Wooden ships
and Iron men "

These days, however,
orders come from a skipper
whose soft. vOIce belles her
firm handshake and sea
savvy

"Peoole corne aboard look-
mg for'the captain and
expect to see 8omebody WIth
a gray beard," saId Capt
Amanda Madeira She rel-
Ishes her positIon as a role
""C'de1 :!~d 'U'3~t:ll'" g0~~g edu
cator

"It glVes more confidence
to women who haven't seen
a lot of opportUnIt1ElS," she
Said

The Highlander Sea 18 an
early Jewel in the plarmed
redevelopment of Port
Huron's waterfront

DeSIgned by Sterlmg
Burgess, who also bUIlt
th~ee Amenca's Cup defend-
ers, she was launched m
Essex, Mass , in 1924 as a
fishIng schooner m the
fashion of the fabled
Bluenose

Sleek and rakish, WIth a
low freeboard and 25-foot
beam, the all-wooden ship
prowled Atlantic fishIng
grounds before workmg for
decades ferrymg harbor
pIlots to and from ships m
Boston. She resumed deep
water adventures more
than 30 years ago as a pri-
vate yacht. In 199B, she
became a saIl tramlllg shIp
based m Nova Scotia

MadeIra, 41, IS from
Gloucester, Mass , a couple
of miles from the
HIghlander Sea's origmal
port

"She was buIlt for speed,"
Madeira said "She carries
an incredible amount of
canvas."

HIghlander's eight sails
encompass 10,000 square
feet. Ropes and lInes 11/2
mches thIck are quadrupled
through 10-mch blocks to
haul wooden spar~ welghmg

hundreds of pounds
"On a shIp thIs SIze, you

can't do most things alone,"
MadeIra saId

Hunter saId, "If anybody
IS not a team person, bemg
here - If they're to remam
here - Will change them
There is no alternatIve ..

Madeira, who used to
captain the trll.mmg
schooner ErnestIna of New
Bedford, Mass, s81d, ~e
powerful thIng (about a
salhng tall shIp) 18 the
human element - maktng
her come alIve"

She saId crews learn to
respect theIr vessels

"Every SIngle part of the
flhlO Ifl touchPd flhlloM

worked and cared for by
human hands," MadeIra
saId

Charting a new future
HIghlander IS as ongInal

as a nearly BO-year-old
wooden vessel can be, espe-
Cially one that's salled
almost around the world
Her whIte oak keel, yellow
pme mner hull <and over-
head of the mam salon) and
two spars are VIrtually
untouched from the day
they were made

WithIn the last four
years, the deck has been
refitted WIth Douglas fir
The oak outer hull, frame
and bowspnt have been
replaced

"It's like George
Washmgton's hatchet," Said
Capt Scott Thomas, a for-
mer weapons officer in the
Canadian navy who dehv-
ered Highlander from Nova
Scotia "Yes, it's the original
hatchet, but the head's been
replaced tWIce and the han-
dle's been replaced four
times ..

Last spnng, Acheson
Venturel:l, a Port Huron
development company,
bought HIghlander She has
been cast as the symbohc
lead m the revival cfthe
City'S mIle-long waterfront
Extensive plans to make
the river dlstnct more
acceSSible to the publIc call
for a mantlme center, town-
houses. playmg fields, a

botamcal garden, amphIthe-
ater and market

"The Highlander Sea IS
the centerpiece because It
represents the community,"
Said Paul Maxwell, Acheson
representatIve "There's a
mystique about tall shIps."

Upon repatnatlon as a
certIfied, U.S -flagged ves-
sel, the HIghlander Sea will
be aV81lable for publIc char-
ters, educatIOnal outings,
corporate events and SpecIal
occasIon!> such as weddmgs

Ultimately, ab a member
of the Amencan Sail
Tralnmg AsSOCiation - the
group that arranged tast
summer's Tall ShIps
(,hflllpngp Tfl('P through thE'
Great Lakes and coordmat-
ed the arnval of shIps to
celebrate DetrOIt's 300
anniversary - she'll offer
trammg excursIOns lastmg
up to four weeks

For roughly $1,000 or
more per week, tramees
WIll bve hard hves lIke
theIr seagomg forbearers
There will be three square
meals a day, regular watch-
es and no shirking duty In
wmter, operations shIft. to
the Canbbean.

Hard life, rich rewards
SIgning on the

HlgrJander Sea means a
world of blIStered feet and
well-worn wooden decks,
calloused hands and rope
bums, leadmg by example
and not lettIng shIpmates
down

Drowsy sailors snatching
a few hours sleep in narrow
bunks, or racks, In the fore-
peak WIll almost cert81nly
be rousted topSIde without
ceremony

They WIll be ordered to
the bowsprit (nicknamed
Wldowmaker) to furl saIls at
TlSk of shredding m hIgh
wmds and battering waves.
They WIll be sent aloft. to
tend lInes and varnish the
ship's 2 1I2-foot diameter
wooden masts and spars.

~e work is great," said
Jesse Bartlett, 21, a full-
time crewman from Nova
Scotia "You can take pride
m what you do "

Bartlett has been on
board for 2 1/2 years.

"It's home," he Said while
wnting an entry m his JOur-
nal. "It's totally home "

LIfe aboard ship IS like
livmg in a floating commu-
ruty.

~e concept IS very self-
sustainmg," Madeira said
"The ....orld on land gets
very complicated very
qUIckly. On ship, It'S very
true You cut to the core of
people. You share responsI-
bilities. No matter If you
Sail with somebody for a
day or a six-week voyage,
something of their personal-
ity comes out. You develop a
bond."

Sailors tend toward phi-
losophy when explammg
their life's callmg

"It's hard to pin down,"
Thomas s81d, "but tall shIp
tr81rung, or Just a couple
weeks at sea, can change
your hfe It may be trans-
parent to you at the tIme.

but It WIll have prepared
you for future challenge. If
you want to lie on the beach
for your vacation, this 18 not
the place."

Hunter s81d, "Slllce I
started on these ships, I
smde a lot more. I'm a lot
more confident."

Rory McNeill, 23, another
veteran crewman born of a
maritinte family in Nova
Scotia, understood.

He grinned and s81d,
"Wooden ships and iron
men."

The Hrghlander Sea lS
docked at the Port Huron
Seaway Termmal, 2336
MLMary Street, about a
mIle south of Mwntown
Port Huron For a schedule
of summer on-board tours
and mformatwn about
school outmgs begmnlng In
September, call Acheson
Venture s events lme at (810)
966-8811

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

Happy Summer! r
Next Service

Aug. 4th ~
17150MAUMEE ~

881-0420
Roy John CoIT8do Mtnlster

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
Sl R4- Cj ()()()I 8 15& 1045 a m W~lup Semcc IIj() a.m - ~undav ~hool & 81ble Classes

Supcmsed Nursery Prov1ded
wwwclmSllhektnggjl erg

RlDdy S. Boe1ter. PllStor
1imot1ly A. HolzerilJld, Assc:. Pastor

(Crib and todd1eT care 10:00. Noon)

The Rev. Bradford G. Whitaker. Rector-Elect
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Grosse Pointe Farms
(313) 885-4841 • WWW.Chrislchurchgp.org

884-4820

ECUMENICAL VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
AUGUST 12.16

Sign up now! Call 8854841 for information

~ .•• Christ Church Grosse Pointe
~ (Episcopal)

ALL ARE WELCOME!
SATlJRDAY, July 27

5:30 p.m •• Holy Eucharist Rite II

SUNDAY, July 28
8:00 a.m .• Holy Eucharist Rite II

10:15 a.m.• Holy Eucharist Rite II
Preacher: The Rev. Bradford G. Whitaker

~

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club

I Grosse Pointe Woods
SInIU ..

8 00 ll.m Hoiy Euc banSl
10-30 a.m Slory Hour
10'30 ll.m Oloral EuchanSl

(Nursery AVillablc)

SUNDAY
8 30 a m Holy Commuruon

10 15a m - Adult Bible Study
11'00 a m - Holy Commuruon

F"'~ S~!;U..-e4It::-7:uii = rfir'; Guntp:
EnJer III W<><>dwllld & Jef!erstI/J

Th~ 2::':".~..:ch::-d w. !n.i::!!:,
Rector

Kenneth J. Sweetman,
Organist and Choirmaster

313-259-2206
marinersdJurclJofdetrolLorg

THURSDAY
12 10 pm. Holy Commuruon

MtzrlMrs' 0/1 Hart P/QvJ III 1M 'fu1uul

l~h:dariC
.t 4ffi{arimrs'

ClIlyurcly
SlIlCe t842 St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church

Air Condllwned
AHOUSEOFPRAYERFORALLPEOPLE" 375 Loth=.n7~lfont.

The 1928 Book of Common Prayer Summer Worship
10-00 a.m. Worship

_ Nursery Avadable

I!!i1I IllY FfIIIIlIct IIIrmI, PMtor
IlrL MonII Coller, .woe. PMtor

Web Page: www.gphc.org

A STEPHEN MINISTRY oDd LOGOS C""IJ'OPtIoa rI
16 LAkeshore Drive, G.- Politte FII'I'III • 8Il-533t

.....,.l!Pmdla~

8 30 a m LakeSide Worshtp Service
to 00 a m Worshtp ServIce In Sanctuary

815 a m - 11'15 pm - Cnbrroddler Care

I

Phone. (313) 881-3343

THE GROSSE POINTE MrMotuAL (HURCH
EsIatltlshed l865 The ~enan etlJrch IU~ A.)

REv. THOMAS R RICE, preaching

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chruf Cenfered and Carang - Comnutted fo Youth and Commuruty

Sunday Worship - 8:30 AM and 11 :00 AM
Sunday School- 9:45 AM for Age 2 - Adult

Middk School Youth meet Tuesdays at 6'30 p.m.
Senior High Youth meet Sundays at 6:30 p.m.

21336 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods

m GRACE UNITEDW CHURCH OF CHRIST
1175 Lakepomte at Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Park 822-3823

Sunday - Worslup 10'30 a.rn
Tuesday - Thnft Shop 10-30 - 3 30

Wednesday - Amazmg Grace Struors
every second WednesdAy at

The Tompbns Center at
WmdnuU Pomte Park 11 00 - 3 00

COME JOIN US
PastOl" Rev Henry L RemewaldGROSSE"POINTE

UNITED
CHURCH
AFF1uAm WITH THE lJCC AND ABC

240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075
"The God I Know: My lWe!er"
10-00 '_1.1 I:'A_MILV WORSH!P

(CRIB ROOM AVAILABlE)
10-00 A.M. CHURCH SCHooL

Rev E A Bray. Pastor
Rey Scott 0....,Aasoc Pastor

www gpumted.org

St. James
Lutheran Church

170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms • 884-0511

Summer
Worship Schedule

9.30 a m Sunday WorshIp
Holy Euchanst

•

•.•'''~. Nursery
fIN! i!i9': ProVlded:.Ui II

Rev Gustav Ko Jr, PhD

Sl _ Roman Calholoc e::t-.lRd\
1S020 HampIon Orosso Porflt ~al1<

One bIocI< nor1I1 01 _ at MaryIond

l\~~ntrunbrose

IeIParlSh

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday MassesI at 8:30 ec 11:15 a.m. I

jefferson 9lvenue
Presbyterian Church

Sating '0 fU\i~ Om~ III 1M IJUdsr oliM ON

Sunday, July 28, 2002
8:30 a.m. Informal Worship

Dodge HIli

10'30 a.m. Worship service
MeditabOn The Game IS On.

lOUIS J Preus preaching
Church School Cnb - Second Grade

Sam tM. Va It
Family Night

lee Cl'lIam SocIal and Carillon Concert
Wednesday July 31 730 P m - Fronllawn

Jeremy Ct19sman Canllonuer
RICk Carver :..I,me

8625 E Jefferson.t Buma, Detroit 822-3456
V,slt our webSlle wwwjape org

~ecured
Parking

A S 1 t.i'HE.l"I i\1iN15TRY !II
.... d T or.{\1; C'nnOl'POlltinn ~
------- - 0 0'

~ ~ .~ Grosse Pointe "We Live Our Faith"
j ~1.i"i WOODS
~I ~~ PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & VernIer)

10:00 a.m. Sunday Worship
Nursery 9:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m .

• E-mail gpwpchurch@aol com. Web srte wwwgpwpc org

Rev Rolx:rt D Wngll-Sauor P<Noc
Rev Ma!yAnn stupIey-Assoaate P<Noc

First English Ev, Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pomte Woods
884-5040SUMMER SCHEDULE

7 00 P rn Thursday Worslup Service
Sunday

9 00 a m TraditIonal ServIce
10 30 a rn Contemporary Service

Dr Walter A Schnudt, Pastor
Rev Banon L lkebe. AssOCiate Pas10r

Robert Foster, MUSICCoordmalOr

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

~

CHURCH
A Fnendly Church for

All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9 30 a.m Worslup
10 45 a.m Sunday School

http://WWW.Chrislchurchgp.org
http://www.gphc.org
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teeth whitening
(1hnJ bboc AM

By tonight.

Hospital adds private rooms
St John HospItal and "Patients have many hospl-

MedIcal Center has tal chOices In the metr,)
Increased the number of pn- DetrOlt area, 80 we're offer-
vate rooms available In mg these rooms as a way to
keepmg With the general stay competItive m the very
trend natIOnwIde among competItive local health care
hospitals to prOVide addl- market"
tlOnal patient amemtle" and PatIents mterested may
convemences, St John has request a pnvate room upon
opened 19 more pnvate registratIOn or through thelf
rooms phYSICian's offices when

"Many of today's patients scheduled for a procedure
are requestmg and expect- requIrmg a hospital stay
Ing ho"pltahty-style amem- They are asSigned on a first
tlCb along WIth the excellent come, first served basiS The
chmcal care they receIve," addItional charge ($95 a
saId Joan Lefere, admInls- day) IS the patient's respon-
u d~IV~ ulrc(.wr 01 ¥"-omcnoS blUliJLy
Health at the hospItal Call (313) 343-7178

Your whitest teeth.
Not in three months. Not in three weeks.

Introducmg the Bnte SmileProfeSSionalTeeth WhIterungProcess
Our revolUtionarynew technology ISsoeffecllve, It can safely and gently wluten your teeth
to theIrultimatenatural whIteness - lDJUStone VISItAnd your sallsfacllon ISguaranteed

Just caU(313) 882-15111oday And }ou could have whlterteeth by tomght

People WIth kidney
tumors (renal cell carcino-
ma) who are high surgical
nsks, have multiple med-
Ical problems, have border-
lme functIOn or have only
one kidney may benefit
from thiS mInImally inva-
sive techmque LikeWIse,
patIents WIth pamful
bemgn bone tumors or soft
tissue tumors that are
unresponSlVe to pain med
Icatlon may find rehef \11th

Dr. Abdelkader
Hawasll

Until now Surgeons are
now usmg a procedure for
the treatment of mopera-
ble liver tumors known as
radio frequency ablatIOn
(RFA) This process uses
rawo waves to destroy
(ablate) tumors of up to 4
centimeters, or about 2
mches m diameter, by
heatmg them untIl the
cells we

Put simply, it's rather
like usmg a microwave
oven When you put food
mto a microwave, It's Irra-
diated so It cooks from the
mside out SImIlarly, RFA
"cooks" the tumor at tem-
peratures of more than 100
degrees CelsIUs, effectively
destroying It wIthout
harming surrounding hver
tissue Over time, the body
naturally sheds the
destroyed cells, and even-
tually the treated tISSUe

Treating the 'untreatable' cancer
By Dr. Abdelkader Hawaall bhrmks and tS replaced by Itleb the next day, although RFA treatment
Special Writer scar tissue III some cases, a course of While usmg heat to treat

It wasn't so long ago The RFA procedure IS chemotherapy or radiatIOn vanous conditIOns IS not
that hver cancer wab con- performed laparswplcally may be necessary followmg new, RFA represents an
sldered an untreatable under general anestheSIa, surgery The surgeon wJll excltmg advance In the
disease The SIze, number meamng that the burgeon work closely WJth the treatment of prevIOusly
and locatIOn of many hver operates through Just a patient's oncolOgist and/or moperable hver tumors
tumors made them very few tinY puncture-like mct- mterventlOnal radlOlogu;t Its effectIveness and low
difficult or Imposblble to blOn" He or bhe Ib guIded to dE'termme whether addl- nsk of SIde effect!, make It
remove surgI(.ally, leavll1g by a lal1Wrd called a tlOnal treatment Ib an Ideal chOIce for patient"
the pabent WIth few laparabcope, which pro- required who WIsh to ImprOVE'their
optIOns other than Ject" plctureb from mSlde As With all procedures quahty of hfe
chemotherapy and bmall the patient to a VIdeo man- that requIre sedatIOn, lt'S a Dr Abdelkader Hawash
hope for long-term sur- Itor and allowb grcdt prCll- guuJ .dea to a~Old driVing', IS director 0/ iaparabcoplC
vlval bJOIIdunng thp procedure makmg Impor1;ant decl- surgery at St John

'rl--.r> +h," PPA -n ........h'" ("'lnn~ or n::lrtlcloatIne- In fT I' '"l~ 1 1
- .......... t-. ~........ ... A.J.U~jJ"'''Uj, U.I~ ..t....l;.UdH"UO""

Itself looks like a tiny excessive phySical activity Center
umbrella With mulhple for 24 hour!> after treat-
spoke!> or needle electrodes ment
that are deployed mto or The comphcatlOn rate for
around the tumor After RFA IS qUIte low - only
connectmg the probe to a about 1 or 2 percent, mak-
machme that dehvers ffi tmg It a very safe, e ec Ive
radiO waves to Its tip, the and well-tolerated treat-
surgeon heats up the ment ophon for pabents
probe, then "cooks" the WIth moperable liver
tumor to !ulllt Dependmg tumors
on the sIze of the tumor, Post-surgical comphca-
the probe may be reposl- tlOns may lfic1ude a low-
boned several times dur- .,grade fever, brUlsmg, mlec-
mg surgery hon (abscess) at the probe

There's usually httle or insertIOn Site, bleedmg,
no bleeding dunng the pro- collapse of the lung or
cedure (the heating treat- abnormal heart rhythms
ment stops the bleedmg), However, one study pub-
and the patient generally hshed m the Annals of
expenences no more than Surgery reported that no
a ltttle discomfort at the comphcatlOns requlnng
surgical SIte If neeessary, treatment were observed
pam medlcahon can be among study partiCipants,
dehvered through the IV nor were there any proce-
line to ease any dIscomfort dure-related deaths
The whole process takes The RFA techmque IS
only about 15-20 minutes d ffi t' dconsldere so e ec Ive an

Because thIS m1mmally safe that surgeons also use
mvaslve procedure IS per- It to treat a vanety of
formed through tinY mC1- other types of tumors
slOns mstead of the tradl-
honal 12-mch mCISlon
that's often necessary for
the surgical removal of
hver tumors, there 15 usu-
ally a lot less pam for
patIents and a much better
cosmetic appearance (In
fact, a small bandage IS
usually all that's needed to
cover the surgical site after
the probe has been
removed)

The maJonty ofpahents
can return to normal achv-

h~arong syst~ms

BATTERY

~
PHQNAK

•

Grosse Pointe Audiology Specializes In:
• ComprehenSive Hearing Tests

• MluJI~ E,HTestlt I~

• Hearing Aid Evaluation.:;
• Digital And Programmable Atds

• Hearing Aid RepaIr Lab
• Cu<;tom Ear Products • NOise t'lugs
• SWim Plug" • MU'iICliln\ Ear Plug'i

GROSSE POINTE AUDIOLOGY
19794 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI48236

313.343.5555
Hours Monday. Friday 8 am- 5 pm

Evening and wet'kend hours by appointment
Plea~ecall (or yom appointment

19701 Vernier Rd., Suite 260 • Harper Woods • (Mtweetl Harper & Beaconsjield)

• GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY

Ginette Lezotte, Au. D., CCC-A
Doctor of Audiology

Join us for our Grand Opening, August 5t!l_7thas we
demonstrate the latest innovation in hearing aid technology.
Please call for your FREE hearing test and demonstration.

If you or someone you love I'>tn the market for gractous retIrement
hvmg. please call us for more mformatlOn or a tour at 586-753-1182.

Let us mtroduce you to the eastside's best-kept secret in retirement
ltvmg. Both Father Tailiteu ReSIdence and DeSeranno Residence are
located m qUIet, beautiful settmg'> In conventent locatlOns Each WIth
spacIous apartments and Immaculately mamtamed grounds plus a host
of amemttes mcludmg.

• excellent meals served dally
• weekly housekeepmg
• utIlitIes except phone
• optIOnal laundry servIce; free self-laundry
• actIvIties with tran5portatlOn
• chapel offermg dQlly services
• small pets allowed (some Size reHrzctlOns)
• secured entrance

NEW PATIENTS WELCOME
• Whitening • Veneers. Braces & All Other Phases of Family & Cosmetic DentIStry

Robert C. Masi D.D.S. (313) 882.1511
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amemtles from a heated
pool to wine t&tmg par-
ties sac's tour mcludes
round-trip transporta-
tion, lunch, an expert
guide, a presentation on
the Importance of staymg
active and a box lunch to
take home

• Presbytenan Village
F.aRt on 'J'h1l...." "y, Oct
3

PVE is located on a
beautiful 38-acre campus
in Chesterfield Townsmp
near Lake St. Clair's
Anchor Bay and the Salt
River PVE is affiliated
WIth Presbytenan
Villages of Mich1gan and
serves all faiths. Since it
opened in 1978, PVE has
responded to community
needs by increasmg the
number of apartments
available and by adding
assisted living, a skilled
nursmg care center and a
secure, state-of-the-art
memory loss unit, East
Harbor Hall. The grounds
and buildings are
designed to bP attractive
and home-like. They also
offer the added comfort
and security of having
quality services and the
continuum of care all on
the same campus.

Our tour includes
round-trip transporta-
tion, lunch at PVE, an
expert tour guide and a
box lunch to take home.

• Sunrise Assisted
Living, on Thursday, Dec.
26.

Sunrise Assisted Livmg
lB located in Rochester.
The bwlding lB designed
like a Victonan Mansion
Its unique architecture is
warm and mvitmg. SOC's
trip to Sunrise Assisted
Living will include an
afl.ernoon tea as well as a
tour.

We will also VlSit The
Fountains at Franklin,
Bon Secours AssISted
Livmg, DeSeranno,
Father T81llieu
Residence, Canterbury on
the Lake, Georgian East
and Heartland Health
Care Center Georgian
East.

For more mformatIon
or to reserve a place on a
tour, call sac at (313)
882-9600.

Sharon Maler

By Sharon Maler
sac ExecutIve Director

Many semors are inter-
ested In hOUSing OptIOns
SeTVlces for Older
Citizens has put together
a tour that mcludes VIsit-
mg local semor housmg,
samplIng the food and
learnmg about the ser-
vices and amemtles each
f!l".1ity h'lq to off'pr

Knowing the dIfferent
OptIOns available makes
declBlon- making easler,
if the time should come
when liVing alone lB no
longer posSible SOC also
has a resource guide Call
(313) 882-9600 or stop m
at 17150 Waterloo, in the
CIty of Grosse Pomte, to
pICk up a free guide

SOC Options
sac plans housing tours

July 25, 2002
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The tours are a chrect
result of seniors wanting
mformation Visiting
facilities as a group lB an
opportunity to experience
the faCility Without feel-
Ing the pressure from a
salesperson It is also a
great way to gather infor-
mation for the future.

MakIng decisions about
liVing arrangements can
be chfficult If you wait
llntil you are in the hos-
pital or until you are no
longer able to take care of
yourself. Gathering the
facts ahead of time lB
easy and fun With sac's
tour program

Upcoming senior hous-
ing tours include:

• Town Vlilage,
Sterling Heights, on
Thursday Aug. 15

Town Village IS a brand
new retirement communi-
ty that offers a vanety of

dark but smoke and flames
could be seen Navy person-
nel were desperately trying
to get off the boat Th1B
Video seemed to have a pro-
found effect on Charles,
who descnbed boats as
death traps

Charles told me he'd
never eaten so much as he
had at boot camp He
thought the food was good,
but he thought he lost
about four or five pounds

Dunng the graduation
rE'rpmnnv rqnptq WPrl'

reqUlrelio stand With their
feet apart and theIr hands
clasped behind their backs.
They were to m81ntam th1s
position dunng the entire
hour of the ceremony and
Charles S81d by the end of
the hour, cadets were com-
plainmg of aches and pains

As a result of his camp
expenences, Charles says
he's made a few adjust-
ments in how he will pur-
sue h1Bgoals, but he has
not abandoned his dream

I thought how fortunate
he was to have had an
experience where he was
tested and came through.

What wonders that does
for one's self-confidence.

example) from the diet. Or
some counseling might be
suggested to deal With an
ongoing sense of goef over
the death of a loved one.
Counseling might also help
with underlying fears of
dymg m one's sleep - a
common cause of insomnia.

Talk to your doctor about
getting more exercise That
often helps So does getting
some late afternoon sun-
hght Also, limit your day-
time naps to less than 30
mmutes

If you have arthntlB or
other condItIOns that cause
pain or discomfort when
you're m bed, mcluding
"restless leg syndrome" (leg
crampmg, etc.), tell your
doctor There are treatments
that can help

Keep your room well-ven-
tilated and at a comfortable
temperature

Finally, your mattress
shouldn't be too firm or too
soft.

Wnte to Matdda Charles
m care of Kmg Features
Weekly SerVIce, P. 0 Box
536475, Orlando, FL 32853-
6475, or send e-maus to let-
ters.kfwS@hearstsc.com.

:lS!~cp
Among the exerclBes

cadets performed was to be
thrown into deep water
They had to remove thel!'
pants In the water, tie the
legs and then flip the gar-
ment back over their heads
The pants then became a
flotation device.

Another exerCIse reqUIred
them to enter a smoke-filled
room Only one flashlight
was provided for all the
cadets The exerclBe was to
see how quickly they could
find their way out of the
room.

They also had to watch a
VIrtual reality VIdeo of the
sinking of the U.S S Cole
The Interior of the ship was

Put sleep deprivation to rest
By Matilda Charles

Many elderly people
beheve sleeplessness lB an
mevltable condition that
comes with aging

Some sCientists point out
that older people produce
lower levels of the sleep hor-
mone melatomn, which
would bolster the argument
for sleeplessness being age-
related

But then how do we
account for those older indi-
viduals who produce mela-
tonm at levels close to those
of thi!lr youth and have no
sleep-related problems? Are
they the exceptions to the
rule? Or is the rule the
exceptIOn to the facts?

There IS also a bebef that
the old need less sleep than
the young. That's true to
some degree But everyone
needs suffiCient sleep to
maintmn optunum health,
both physically and mental-
ly, and too many semors are
at nsk for developmg prob-
lems associated with sleep
depnvatlon

If you are haVing sleep
problems, 8ee a doctor. It
may be a matter of ebminat-
Ing stlmulants (caffeine, for

• FiliI or part-
time coverage

• Bonded and insured
• RN supeni5ed

By
Ruth
Cain
Girls cadets are allowed

only one-piece bathing
ou. ..to, w.)' .....aut:H ..:; JlU

Speedos
Yes, there are girl cadets,

some 200 of them, and 200
boys during Charles' stay

Charles told me boys and
girls are quartered In differ-
ent SectIOns of the bUilding.
There are some actlVltles m
common, such as classes,
certain exerCises, but - NO
EYE CONTACT IS
ALLOWED AT ANY TIME

That polIcy was empha-
SiZed frequently to the
cadets Apparently the
Navy beheves lack of eye
contact lB basiC to separat-
Ing young people from their
naturallnBtinctB.

Cadets had been told that
while their boot camp
would not be as rigorous as
the real thlng, it would be
phYSically and emotionally
demandmg. Most of the
cadets worried if they would
be able to complete the two
weeks. Charles'little broth-
er Robert prayed h1B big
brother would make It
through. Bless his heart.

Charles did
Asked what was consid-

ered the worst things he
had to do, Charles was
qUIck to describe cleaning
the head.!> as "the pits .• He
also disliked all the scream-
mg they were required to
do However, cadets
received instructions on

Registered Nurses
Licensed Practical Nurses

Nurses AIdes

• Private homes
• Hospllal or
numnghomes

• 24-holll'li

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Servlng the Grosse Pointes & Eastern Suburbs since 1980

(810) 777-5300

68 Seniors
'A teenager's boot camp

how to use the dIaphragm
to relIeve stram on the
vocal cords.

He chdn't lIke havmg to
fight sleepmess m some
classes The sleepiness was
no doubt brought on by a
530 a m wake-up call,
which sometimes was
announced by staff shakmg
thE' bed (It's also known as
rattling their chams.) The
cadets were to turn In at 10
pm, but It was usually 11
or 11.30 p.m before they
were actually In bed and

~omeone You Love Can Use Our Jlelp

.-

Last year when my
grandson Charles was 14,
he decided to Join the Naval
Cadet Program In Oregon
He figured tms was a great
way to acmeve rus goal of
being a Navy lawyer and
upon retirement from the
Navy to run for pohtical
office, with the presidency
as rus ultimate goal

I was Impressed, but
wondered If he could sus-
tam ms enthUSiasm, given
that teenagers frequently
change moods and Ideas

I need not havE' wornE'd
For more than a year he
has fulfilled the demanding
requirements of the Naval
Cadet Program He was
8JlXlOUS to undergo the ng-
orous two-week boot camp
at the Great Lakes Naval
Station In Crucago

I wanted to be there for
the graduatIOn and flew to
Crucago the last weekend m
June. Of my tnp I will say
only thls flying is no longer
any fun, recogruzmg that
for some It never was any
fun

The seats are getting
smaller (or am I getting big-
ger?) and arnving at the
8lrport two hours early so
you have time to go through
mspectlOns IS a bummer.
(ReCOgnIZing again, that
inSpectIOns are necessary
today)

Back to boot camp
Instructions sent to the
cadets beforehand revealed
there would be no pamper-
ing of the cadets Items not
allowed in cadets' sea bags
and confiscated If found
dunng InspectIOn included'
cosmetics, tobacco, porno-
grapruc matenals, per-
fumes, mechcations (staff lB
tn charge of those),
books/magazines (except
religious ones), candy, gum,
fOod, halrspray, shaving
eteam, Jewelry (except one
optional religious medal)

BON SECOURS COTTAGE HEALTH SERVICES

Seni

•

To lurn more about ~ /'
Ion Secoun Cottage ~ ~
.. nlon TODAY,or for •
.... ysiciln ,.terral, c:al! UI t4NIIy:

888.222~12
SeniorIlODAY

""'..............-*"

~y.Spiritual care, Respecting the spiritual
path of all people, Interfaith and CatholiC
servicesare regularly held at the AsSisted LIVing
Community and the NurSing Care Center

• Home care, prOVides skilled
q....... nursing, personal care and

,<.., J./ aSSistance, SOCialwork, and phYSICal,
• '..../I/' occupational and speech therapy
- Ilj services In the comfort of your home

~ " • Senior Vital fitness programs,

r
available through Community Health
Promotion, offer free or low-cost health
screenings, seminars, and fitness classes

• Outpatient Rehabilitation. at four
convenient EastSide locations, gets you
back on your feet after an
Illness or InjUry

• Home Medical
Equipment Includes

() ambulatory aids,
- ~ 'respiratory equipment
, \;-- and supplies, ostomy

products, nutritional
formulas, and other health care equipment
to promote greater Independence

• Charlotte's Place.
senior day care, prOVides respite care to meet
the health and SOCialneeds of the elderly

Bon Secours Place at St. Clair Shores, located on
the beautiful lakeView campus prOVides aSSisted liVing services
to those requIring speCial attention - an Inviting home-away-
from-home With the added support they might need

Bon Secours Nursing Care Center, prOVides one of
the best staff-to-patlent ratios to ensure expert long- or short-
term attention - all In a comfortable, homelike enVIronment
on our lakeView campus near family and fnends

... Bo N SECOU RS COlT AG E ..,..
H 5 s#'~~EAL TH ERVICE uU'H~Ye6

Your Neighborhood Pathway.. r __:__ r __ .= _
,,0 ~C=IIIUI ~C=I vn.t::. •••

:: ~-. Bon Secours Cottage Health Services
J ~~~lls proud to offer Seniors TODAY, the
1\/~) EastSide's most complete range of

senior health and wellness services The
Seniors TODAY program prOVides direct
access to the neIghborhood-based (j
support services you need as you,
or your loved ones, grow older

One call to Seniors TODAY, 888-222-8912, puts you In touch With'

------==--

mailto:kfwS@hearstsc.com.
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hfe
The buddmg at 315 FI!>hlr

near Maumee hold!> a !>pe-
Clal place In thl'i commumty
Bullt after the turn of the
20th century, the bulldmg
has had !>everal live!> - from
an end-of-the-hne street u)r
rooming house to a nurs10g
home - and now a!>a home
fUI LrllJbbC fOlllw !nedtre

The bUIlding I!> used for
rehearsals, meetings and
storage, and It has a !>cene
shop to bUIld sets and a cos-
tume room to construct cos-
tumes

The second floor rehearsal
space duphcates the size of
the stage at the FrIes
Audttonum at the Grosse
POinte War MemorIal, where
the theater'!> performances
are offered for the pubhc

Grosse POinte Theatre IS
an all-volunteer commumty
theater group founded In

1948 and consIsts of about
300 members MembershIp
IS open to anyone over 18
who want!> to pursue enJoy-
ment of the performing arts

A youth theater program,
Youth On Stage, prOVides
SimIlar opportunItIes for
young people

For informatIOn about the
Open House or to InqUire
about the opportumtIes for
Involvement at-G P Theatre,
call (313) 881-4004

Serving Metro Detroit

community and aUf dedicat-
ed members

"It !>eems that thIS bUlld-
mg ha!>become the glue that
hold~ u!>together as a group
and g1Vesus a pubhc face for
our audIences We'd love to
have everyone !>top by and
see the bUlldmg on thIS spe-
Cial occasIOn"

In J.dJ.it.iUH tv i.t~in ,t)UU1-

mer refreshments, guest!>
wIll have the opportunity to
JOin In a Broadway smg-a-
long, learn a short dance
routme or two, learn more
about bUilding and pa10tmg
sets, !>ewmg on buttons and
the many other skills need-
ed to bnng performances to

anniversary on Sunday, Aug
4

Their children, Greg Rau
and Lmda Wilhams, have
planned a family party to
celebrate theIr hfe together

They have five grandchIl-
dren

Harold Rau IS retired from
a sales posItion With
Lochmoor Chrysler, and
Melba Rau has been a home-
maker and active volunteer
at St Paul's Lutheran
Church

.p..'fe'
,~~~Servicing

I " M CQMPUT.ft IIftV'CII
5881:)98-9797

Grosse Pointe Theatre celebrates
20 years at Fisher headquarters

Grosse Po1Ote Theatre
WIll celebrate 20 years In Its
"new" home at 315 FIsher on
Thursday, Aug 8, With an
Open House from 6 to 9 P m

The pubhc and Grosse
POInte Theatre members,
past and present, are inVIt-
ed

"It's hard to beheve we've
hf.!''' m th'Q h",ld.ng fnr 20
years already," saId
PreSident Dale Pegg "When
we celebrated our Grand
Opemng m 1982, It was the
end of a long search for a
home of our own. Our group
has thnved dunng those 20
years, thanks to all our loyal
tIcket subSCrIbers In the

Harold and Melba Hau of
Grosse Po1Ote Farms wIll
celebrate theIr 50th wedding

Anniversary
Rau

Grosse Pointe
Ski Club plans
canoe trip

The Grosse POinte Ski
Club WIll hold a canoe tnp
on Sunday, July 28, a piCnIC
on Sunday, Aug 11, and a
natv.re walk on Sunday, Oct
13

For more 1OformatlOn, call
President John Byrne 10 the
evemng at (586) 293-6779.

SenIors, smgles and cou-
ples are welcome

•

.mi. sub:eel to chang. Wl1hootnollC. For lunher
,mormooon call 313MI 7511

S:3P PM THE JOHN PROST SHOW
Guest. Andfl'\' R,cllMr State Rep7r!senJlve
HaS! John Pro~tlnlervlews local celebnlles abouilime
Iy 10PICS Repealed 5 30 AM. 10 PM

3:PP PM THE EASTSIDE EXAMINER
Gut'SI. Mu:hael L Turnbull The ReSI of dO/com HlL'nor
HOSl Julia KClm and guests hlghllghl upcommg local
non-prof'l ~peClaJevents Repealed 6 A'I<17 PM

3:3P PM MUSICAL STORVTIMF
JAMBOREE
M,ss Paula the Merry MUSIC Maker (Iflerl a
half-hour of stones and musIc for children
Repeated 6 30 AM

4:PP PM VITALITY PLUS
A half-hour of body tomng and 'Icp!kl,khoxmg
exercIse daIS MIWIF/Sun <;Ieplk"khoxmg
Repeated 7 A\1 (9 PM M W fo & ~un )
Tone Rcpeated (9 PM Tuc T & Sat)

413p PM YOUN<; VIFW POINTES
Upbeat yOlllh show featunng Iludcnl' rcJ10lllng on a
vanely ot educatlonalloplc~ Repealed 7 lOAM 18 l()
PM M W F &Sun)

B:DP PM POINTfA' OF HORTICULTURE
Buuerfi\ Ganien
Ilo~l hortlculluml !1m F arquhar ~h.lrc' I1r~ gl\C\
advICe and IntCtVlew, local aulhonlle\ on gardemng
Repealed 8 AM

EntertainDlent
mean, the man has never
owned a Chnstmas tree
He's not a ChnstIan And
I'm thinkIng, 'Jeez, how
can he represent me
then?'"

On Wednesday, July 10,
when asked to apologIZe,
he refused, sayIng he was
quoted out of context In a
letter he wrote to the
~"!a~c:nbD~JJ that
appeared on Monday, July
15, he quoted the context
In a letter, only digging
himself into a httle deeper
hole wtule trying to dig
LevlO's

"QuestIon In diS-
CUSSIngan $87,000 contri-
butIon to Mr LeVIn from
the Pro Israel PolitIcal
ActIOn Committee, and did
it seem Inordinate? [Sicl

"Answer I don't know,
he IS JeWISh himself and
under the old distnct con-
figuratIOn he represented
mor,,! synagogues per capi-
ta than anywhere outsIde
Israel Itself "

Did he fact-check? It'll
be news to New York and
Miami But I digress
Back to the letter'

"Q Is that an Issue?
"A. Well, under the

NEW dlstnct boundary,
wroch does not have any
synagogues, It could be a
pomt of contrast

"Q. Why is that?
"A. I trunk people have

a better comfort level with
a representative that is
more reflectIve of theIr
own personal beliefs and
persuasIons."

Sometimes It's better
just to apologize.

But It got me thinkIng
Maybe I should vote only
for people who share my
experience Still, very few
of thp pohtll'lSlns In power,
the ones I'm given the
OpportUnIty to vote for,
have ever admitted to
weanng a bra. Most of
them have never been
pregnant

That's a bIgger dIffer-
ence than how they deeo
rate their houses for the
hohdays

You can find Helen
Gregory onlzne at hgrego
ry@gp.llb.mz.us or look for
her at Central LIbrary.

venfled by Its denial
Before gettmg lOto it, I do
recogmze the great dIffi.
culty for people always In
the pubhc eye It's impos-
Sible to say the nght thmg
- always Human beIngs
make mistakes, express
IrratlOnahtIes and blurt
out thmgs they WISh they
hadn't. Lord knows I do.

If everythmg you say
will be quoted or pub-
lished, odds are that even-
tua,lly you wIll offend
someone somewhere, espe-
cially m these PC. tImes.

However, pohtIclans
know, or should know,
what they're gettmg into.
They choose to speak In
public for the public
Their gaffes can change
rostory.

Locally, Wlth Macomb's
12th CongressIOnal
DIstrict up for grabs, long
time state Rep Wilham
Callahan spoke of ros new
competitIOn, Sander
LeVIn, to an AsSOCIated
Press reporter In
Washington. The story
was In the Macomb Dally
on Tuesday, July 9

The reporter wrote that
Callahan swd LevlO was
at a dIsadvantage m the
district because he gener.
ally supports abortion
rights, gun control and
affirmative action, and
because he IS JeWIsh He
said he thmks LeVIn is a
smart man who would
make "a good college pro-
fessor" but he should not
represent the 12th dIs-
trict, more approprietely
represented by Callahan's
own conservatIve views.
support of umons and the
Roman Cathohc faith.

He went on to say, "I

wiVinS
S4h,. Television for the

Whole CommunIty

DAY"I'WE Pc::; ~ RQR TJoB'WEB< OF ....... v 1!9 • AI n &T 4
S:3D AM THE S.O.C. SHOW 1 ;00 PM SENIOR MEN'S CLUB
Gues/ Lesley Boylun. Communrcallon DissonJers G~I. N~I B, II/s~ Dlreclor of OperatlOM Delroll
Host Fran Schonenberg and her guests diSCUSS10picS WIndsor TUllI1e1
and events of particular Inleresl 10 semor cUlzens Repeated. 4 A\1 530 PM
Repealed II 30PM

1 :3p pM CONVERSATIONS WITH
9;00 AM VITALITY PLUS COLLECfORS
A half. hour aerobiCS exercIse class Repealed Guest. Ka\ \011Degraaf Beer & Milk Plichers
Mldmght Hosl Susan Hartz focuses on local Inleresllng collcc.
9;30 '=':.'; P'OSITI".'r:LY roSITi:VE Iionli; Rf"pt'1Tcd 4 30AM (8 10 PM TIll"' T Sal ) I
Gues/s Dr Shea WIlls MIchelle Parham & Jeff S:OP PM THE LEGAL INSIDER
Bra}/on Gues/, Ed GafJne\ Ma)or G P farms
Hosts Jeanle McNeIl and LIZ AIken - an uplifting half- Hosls local allomeys DaVid Draper and Doug,a~
hour of positive alllludes and Idea~ Repeated Dempsey lake an inSide look al curren I legal "sues
1230AM(930PM MWF & Sun) RCpealed 5AM.6PM

, O:PP AM WHO'S IN THE KITCHEN?
Guesi. Doug Cordier Lobs/a
Hosl Chuck Kaess cooks with local celebntlCS
Repealed I AM. 6 30 PM

1P;3p AM WATERCOLOR WORKSHOP
Fruus part II
Renowned local artist Carol LaChIUsa demonstrates
watercolor lechnlques Simple enoogh for beginners.
yel challenging 10 the expenenced artlSI Repealed
I 30 AM. 7 30 PM

11 :PP AM THINGS TO DO AT THE
WAR MEMORIAL
Gues/s Ross FazIO Awa"ness Through MOIemenl
Cherylnn Pellt'gnno P,.. Natal & Toraf At'roblcs
Bunny Brookl bolls an Informatlvc look al what s
happening at lhe War Memonal Repealed 2 AM 8PM
11 :3PAM OUT OF TIlE ORDINARY ...
INTO THE EXTRAORDINARY
Gut'1/ Rahbl Danlt'l RlcanJo
Hosl Roben Taylor presenls an extraordinary half hour
of people, pl..ces and Ideas Repealed 230 AM (930
PM Tue T Sat)

1 S:PD PM THE FCONOMIC CLUB OF
DFTROIT
GueH Dr Pal Robn/son founda & Chrmn
Chrlftum Rmadcaslmg Ner...orA
focature~ natlOnallj known gucII ~pcaker<; dllCuI'ln!'
current IOPlcS In the buSinesS commumly Repealed 3
AM 1030PM

The Fat Squad,
naked ladies and Christmas trees
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Babies

By Helen Gregory
Special Writer

The dally news never
ceases to amaze me, even
though some of It IS a
setup On "20/20," on July
12, John Stosselmter-
viewed tugh profile perfor.
mance artist Joey Skaggs,
who for 30 years has per-
petrated a number of gags
on the unwittmg Dress

The "Fat Squad" com-
mandos, for lOstance,
pummel the dieters who
dare to eat D10g Dongs,
the "Port-a-Fess," a con-
fessional on wheels, ped-
aled by a "priest" who
heard confeSSIOns m the
street at the 1992
Democratic National
ConventIOn.

In the rush to beat the
competition, news folk
were conned because they
didn't check facts Fmd
more about him at
wwwJoeyskaggs com or
http://abcnews.go com
They may stllllist his
interview

A story that broke
Monday, July 15, IS my
nommee for the "You've-
got-to-be-kIdd1Og" award
All sources differed slight-
ly on details According to
one, It seems that in
Escravos, Nigeria, 600
unarmed women from two
nearby Villages held 700
Chevron Texaco workers
hostage insIde a southeast
Nigena oil tel'IIllnal after
a week-long demonstra-
tion for Jobs, electriCIty
and development of the
OII-nch Niger Delta
Sunday they let 200 men
go but threatened the oth-
ers If they tried to escape

"Our weapon," said
Helen Odewontse, speak-
mg for the women (who
ranged from age 30 to 90
with a core group of mar-
ried women 40 and older),
"IS our nakedness"

According to the uncred-
Ited source, "Most
Nigenan tnbes conSIder
unwanted dlsplaY5 of
nudlty by WIves, mothers
or grandmothers as an
extremely damaging
protest measure that can
InspIre a COllective source
of shame for those at
whom the actIOn IS dIrect.
ed"

If the story IS true, I
applaud both Sides the
women for theIr courage;
the men for theIr sensitivi-
ty. You can follow the
progress at
www allafnca.comlmge-
na/.

But the story that
caught me was one of
apparent politIcal suicide,

] ..cob William
Harris

Alan and Marv .10 HSlTm;
of Grosse Pointe- Farms are
the parents of a son, Jacob
Wilham, born June 30, 2002
Maternal grandparents are
Bill and Mary Kalmar of
Lake Onon Paternal grand-
parents are Mark and Carol
Hams of KnoxvIDe, Tenn
Maternal great _grand.
mother Is,~ana~,Lman.

Adam1dk-n:Marez
Brian ~ul!arez of

Harper e par-
ents of am John
Suarez, born March 2, 2002
Maternal grandparents are
Patncla DeFoe of St Clair
Shores and John DeFoe of
the CIty of Grosse POInte
Patenlal grandparents are
Patncla Glanz of Sarasota,
FIll, and John Suarez of
Rockledge, Fla

Dylan Mathias Jost
DaVId and Cmdy Jost of

Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a son, Dylan
MathIas Jost, born March
11, 2002 al grandparents
are DaVid and DIane
Hanson of Onalaska, Wis
Paternal grandparents are
JIm and Elame J08t of WaIte
Park, Mmn

I

•

mailto:ry@gp.llb.mz.us
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A LA ANNIE
By Annie Rouleau-Schenff

USlllg a WhISk, stir
In the Half & Half.
Season to taste
WIth salt and pep-
per Cover and
refngerate until
cold. about 4 hours

Tllls soup can be
prepared up to two
days before serv-
Ing Thin With

addItional broth If necessary Th serve,
ladle the soup mto bowls and sprinkle
WIth chopped fresh chIves Serves 8

I made two batches of VlchyssOIse -
one using regular Half & Half the other
using Fat Free Half & Half, a 'relatively
new product I found in the darry case

I'm happy to announce that III a taste
test, the general pubhc (8 k a. my family
and Grosse Pomte News and ConnectIOn
newspapers staID could not tell the dJf.
ference between the two. So, why not
m,ake the skmny version? For the fat-free
versIOn, use 3 tablespoons of olive oil
Instead of butter

Some people refuse to eat chilled soup .
ThIs creamy potato soup can be served
warm, but don't bnng It back to a boil or
the Half & Half will break

The recIpe comes from the kitchen of
Quisisana, a summer resort in the south-
ern corner of Maine

VIchYSSOIse makes 8 ternfic first
course, a light lunch, or dlllner. Wlth a
salad and crusty wheat roll.

Vichyssoise - the best that ever was
WIth thIS summer's record-setting tem-

peratures, I figured that a recIpe for
chilled soup would be a great starter for
your next outdoor meal This week's
recipe for VIChYSSOIsewas not only easy
to prepare, but the taste was nothmg
short of perfect ThIs tradJtlOnal potato
and leek soup gets Its flavorful pIck-me-
up from the addition of zucchmi.

Zucchini Vichyssoise
3 tablespoons butter
1 1/2lbs. large leeks (white and

pale green part only), thickly sliced
(about 2 1/2cups)

8 medium garlic cloves, chopped
I 1/2lbs. Yukon Gold potatoes,

peeled and cut into 2.inch pieces
I lb. zucchini, cut into I.inch

pieces
3 14-oz.cans chicken broth
2 cups Half'& Half'
Chopped f'resh chives f'or garnish
Melt the butter In a large, heavy pot

over medIUm heat. Add the leeks and
garhc and .'laute for about 6 mmutes Add
the potatoes and zucchml and saute for
another 5 mmutes or so, tossmg the veg-
etables around. Add the chIcken broth
and bnng the pot to a boll. Reduce the
pot to a SImmer (low boil) and continue
to cook, covered, for 15 mmutes or until
the potatoes are tender Cool 30 minutes

Workmg In batches, puree the SOul-'
(mcludmg the broth) III a food processor
or blender Transfer soup to a large bowl

153rd Annual
Hi6hland Games
Saturday, August 3
9:00 AM to 5:00 PM

Greenmead Historic Park
8 Mile and Newburgh Roads, livonia

Tickets $12
(12 .. under fr •• with adult)

• 6agp'pe t>ands perform all day
• Hrghland dan"n!! Gompetrtlon
• Heavy Athlet'G" ConU,,!;
• Chrldren'" Aa<VJ1;,e"
• !Uo1;!;,,,h food vendo,."
• ~11;,o orafte and glf1;e

• Enter1;a ,n.""
• Genealogy and Clan Ten!;"

The St. Andrew'a Society of Detroit
(248) 59:3-5064 www.highlandl,3amee,Gom

88 Entertainment
Shakespeare's least-performed play gets new vitality

In presentmg "The 1\\10 wnght called out of retlre- Iy est as tlJ.eJailer's daughter, daughter and her hopeless opment of the women In the
Noble KlIlsmen~ thIs sum- ment or IS It the mfluence State of Ute Arts versa- falling In love With love for Palamon whIch dn- play, and the fact that they
Ilwr, the Stratford Febtlval of hIS collaborator, Fletcher? tile In Palamon, lets hIm escape ves her mad, IS the occasIOn have many Important roles,
II>fulfillmg a pOInt of honor It .8 mtngumg to speculate the while the Duke releases of the most pOlgnant perfor- IS unusual for ~'hakespeare
to put on e.'ery play m the and try to Identify the dlf- ways Arclte mto bamshment mance m the show It ral~e:; the questIOn of
Shakespeare canon - an ferences It Arclte does not leave In that role Deborah Hay Fletcher's mfluence The
HOpiesslve commitment, For the dyed-m-the-wool lends town In dll>gUlse, he wms combmes the pathos of uneven level of eloquence
p"peclally "mce' KlIlbmen" Bard fan thIS IS a special Itself renown as a wrestler, and Ophelia With the comIc and cogency of the speeches
ha., never been popular or occasIOn The play IS almost to dlf- becomeb a I>ervant to their naIVete of a country gLrl from hcene to scene IS also
.,uccps"ful It wa" probably never performed, makmg ferent love. Emlha WIth both MeanwhIle, The Duke IIlterestmg to detect
the vpr) last play that thIS offenng a rare opportu- 10\ers on the loose, they catches the cousms again All thIS raises questlons
Shakespeare worked on and mty Its only other appear- scenes A crowd of steel meet and deCIde to duel to and IS persuaded to have' about thIS phase of the
one of the few that he dId ance at Stratford was a stu- spears Implanted m the the death m the forest them resolve their Issue m great playwnght's career It
not wnte alone dlO project m a drastICally stage and towenng mto the That fight scene IS a an offiCIal combat The wm- also InspIres consIderable

HIS collaborator ....as John cut verswn m 1985 flIes serves alternately as a humdmger, WIth clangmg ner IS to be rewarded admlratlon for thIS genume-
r~l.t"l,lh ...lt dUUl"lu:l ou\..",~:,~rui TiUb LUU~, H!:, iuuu Lv lJuJ,t1\..c Ud.~iJ.VJ, flJ!\,,~t ~nd C:'l?,",r~{", ~nn ~ttpmrt~ tn E~~!l~ :'uJ.. ~}.......1u;:,.-;:t it) I"U toY uu~WUU ...iJHg 1J~i[U.ll.ut1.U\..t

Ehzabethan playwnght Imagine a finer productIOn pnson The spears quake drown each oth~r by push- dIe. The surpnse ending "The 1\\10 Noble
But thiS adds a I>peclal Director DaVId Latham and like aspen ab the actors Ing each others heads lends a wistful conclUSIOn to KInsmen" IS at the Thm
mterest Part of the fascma- a hIghly talented cast have move among them under water III the reflect- the phIlosophical Patterson Theater through
twn IS to try to detect laVIshed many creative A reflectmg pool plays a 109 pool conflIct The generally Sept. 29 Call (800) 567-
whether thIS play differs III touches on the performance pIvotal role as a focal pomt The subplot of the Jailer's SUperfiCIal character devel- 1600
style from Shakespeare's They chose WIsely, for for close conversatIOns The
others and why example, In costumes, sets water prOVides a soothmg

Shakespeare's last solo and musIc Everythmg symbohsm for the plot And
....ork was "The Tempest,~ exudes a feeling of the an excellent cast, all prod.
wntten m 1611 "KInsmen" pagan era of the story and ucts of the FestIval's actor
IS dated 1613 Between the Its settmg III ancient trammg program, do a
two plays there are major Athens DaVId Gaucher's remarkable Job of bnngmg
dIfferences In the depth of costumes recall clasSIC an array of characters and
character development, the Greece WIth an onental fla- their biZarre story to hfe
treatment of women, the vor Jim Nell's sound effects The core of the plot IS the
flow of the hnes and the throb WIth exotic rhythms relatIOnshIp of two cousms
eloquence of the text Is thIS on thundenng bass drums from Thebes, Palamon and
the result of an ()Ider play- The stark set IS unusual- Arclte, who are war pnson-

ers of Theseus, Duke of
Athens Behmd bars they
swear eternal fnendshlp,
only to find themselves
vying for the love of the
Duke's SIster, seen through
the pnson wmdow

Even when they become
deadly nvals, ready to duel
to the death for her, they
remain cordial, even lovmg
fnends

Unbelievable as the SItU-
atIOn seems, RamI Posner
as Palamon and Brendan
Murray as ArClte are con-
vmcmgly passIOnate In
their protestatIOns of broth-
erhood They are also amus-
mg, as their conflIct 109
emotIOns are camed almost
to a pomt of farce They
challenge each other over
the woman they both love
whIle expressmg undymg
loyalty

The plot gams high mter-

'011'11II II
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The Naudeal Nlhhle Taste Fest

~ \\.iver ~~
\\.0use

;""9°"111'11;'
the finest hanck:rafter beers

T.-VUN
ITCJ.AIl~ ••

ITS---
F..

@4ntonio'J
Reslauranl

•
$

CR~WSINN
Rt:STAURANT

Proceeds to Benefit
The Lake St. Clair

Symphony Orchestra

Toste The Exquisite Food F,om
The Following lIestoulonts •••

~

F,oturing
~~---- The Finest lIestouronts In The 10k' St. C/oi, Ar,o ~--:::",

Whete: JEFFEASONA VENUE-In Front 01Blossom Heath
Titkets Are Available At Any Of The Partitipating Restaurants
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tH.kets, $200 smgle supple-
ment, $350 depOSit
RegIstratIOn reqUired by
Thursday, Aug 15 (3131
881-7511

Seniors

Day TriPS Canterbury
VIllage Lunch & Shoppmg,
10 30 am, Thursday, Aug
8 $9 Morley Candy Makers
Tour/LakeSIde Mall
Shoppmg, 9 30 am,
Thur&day, Aug 15 $8 TrIps
depart from Servlces for
UHler l,ltlZen"
Neighborhood Club offices,
17150 Waterloo Pre-regIs-
tration II> reqUIred (313)
882-9600

Luncheon Lectures
Estate Plannmg, 11 15 am,
Wednesday, Aug 7,
Volunteenng IS Rewardmg,
11 15 am, Wednesday, Aug
14 Servlces for Older
CitIzens' Neighborhood Club
offices, 17150 Waterloo
(313) 882-9600

Used Book Collection
Donate paperbacks, hard-
cover books and CD's to the
AmerIcan ASSOCIatIOn of
University VVomen's 40th
Annual Used Book Sale
through Thursday, Aug 15
A book collection barrel I"
located at Kroger's at
Jefferson and Marter For
home pIck-up call (586) 296-
4449 The sale Will be held
at the Grosse Pomte Woods
Commumty Center, 20025
Mack Plaza on Wednesday,
Sept 25-Saturda~ Sept. 28
Proceeds benefit women's
scholarshIps (586) 296-
4449

Book Club The Amazing
Adventures of Kavaher and
Clay, 1 pm, Wednesday,
Aug 21, St Peter's Lifelong
Semor Learnmg Center,
19851 Amta m Harper
Woods Free (313) 343-0771

Meet State Rep Andrew
RIchner on Mondays, 9-10
a m July 29, Lake Room,
Grosse POinte Woods CIty
Offices, 20025 Mack Plaza,
Aug 5, First Floor
Conference Room, Grosse
Pomte Shores VIllage
Offices, 795 Lakeshore, Aug
12, Conference Room, CIty
of Grosse POinte Mumclpal
Offices, 17147 Maumee;
Aug 19, Mam Floor
Conference Room, Grosse
POinte Farms City Offices,
90 Kerby Free (888) 254-
LAW1

NIedical miracles
start \\ ith research

Amencan Heart a\
Association.¥"'*'HIM o.wftiSllit

IS

History

Theater

Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House tour" of hou"e,
grounds, chlldren's play-
huube and powerhouse On
the half-hour, 10 am-4
pm, Tuesday-Saturday and
noon 4 pm, Sunday $6
adults, $5 semors, $4 chll-
dren, $5 grounds only, $18
annual pass Tea Room,
11 30 a m -2 30 pm,
Tuesday-Sunday, 1100
Lakeshore (313) 884-4222

Provencal-Welr House, c
1823 Grosse Pomte
Hlstoncal SocIety offers
tours of the house and c
1840 Log Cablll, 1-4 pm,
Saturday, Aug 10 376
Kercheval Free (313) 884-
7010

Sellnsky-Green
Farmhouse Museum. St
Clalr Shores HistOrical
CommiSSIOnoffers tours 1-4
pm, Wednesdays Directly
behind the St Clair Shores
Pubhc LIbrary, 22500 11
Mlle Free (586) 771-9020

PreservatIOn Wayne
Walkmg Tours Sites mclude
Eastern Market, Downtown
DetrOIt, MIdtown DetrOIt,
New Center Area, DetrOIt's
Auto Hentage 10 am,
Saturdays, through Sept
28, ram or shme $10 adults,
$5 students and semors,
free, chIldren 10 and under
(313) 577-3559

You're A Good Man,
Charlie Brown Grosse
Pomte War Memonal Youth
Theatre productIOn 7 pm,
Thursday, July 25 32
Lakeshore $8 adults, $5
students (313) 881-7511

Twelve Angry People'
Grosse POinte VVar
MemOrial Youth Theatre
productIOn 7 pm,
Wednesday, Aug 14 and
Thursday, Aug 15 32
Lakeshore $8 adults, $5
students (313) 881-7511

Travel
Shipshewana Flea

Market 8 a.m -9'30 pm,
Tuesday, Aug 20 Grosse
Pomte War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore. $68. Pre-regIs-
tration reqUIred (313) 881-
7511

New York Wednesday,
Oct 16-Frlday, Oct 18
Grosse Pomte VVar
MemOrial, 32 Lakeshore
$868, double occupancy With
theater tickets, $759, double
occupancy WIthout theater

Film

Health

by MadeleiDe,SociamusIc and food, 5-11 pm,
Fnday, Aug 2,9 a m -5 pm, days-per-week, $70 three
Saturday, Aug 3 Hlstonc days-per-week, $4 drop-ms
Greenmead, 8 Mlle at Kala ExerclselNautilus
Newburgh Llvoma $12 Combo Weekly Workouts,
chl1dren 12 and under ente; $78 two seSSIOns,$106 three
free WIth an adult $5 park beSSlOnbor $124 four ses-
mg Free shuttle services blOn" 21800 Marter, St
(248) 593-5064 Clair Shores

Pre-regIstratIOn
reqUired (586) 779 6111Vldeo The Pasbenger

Steamer Seeand bee on the
DetrOit River, 10 a m -5
pm, Saturday, Aug 3
Dewey Marcks OnentatlOn
Theatre, Dossm Great
Lakes Museum, Belle Isle,
Dt:=tJu.t $3 ",J ...:k, $2
semors, students and chIl-
dren, 5-18. (313) 852-4051

IMAX Dome Theatre
Chma The Panda
Adventure, 11 a m and 2
pm, weekdays and 11 am,
2 and 5 pm, weekends,
Space Station, 10 am, 1
and 4 p.m., weekdays and 1
and 4 pm, weekends, The
Human Body, noon and 3
pm, dally. Detroit SCIence
Center, 5020 John R,
DetrOIt $7 adults, $6
semors and chIldren, 2-12.
$4 IMAX Dome. (313) 577-
8400

IMAX Theatre Space
Station 3D and Lewis and
Clark Great Journey West,
through VVednesday, Aug
14 Hourly In the mornIng,
on the half-hour In the after-
noon and evemng 9 am.
7 20 pm, weekdays, 9 a m.-
8 45 pm, weekends Henry
Ford Museum & Greenfield
VIllage, 20900 Oakwood,
Dearborn $10 adults, $8
semors and chIldren 12 and
under (313) 982-6001

Grosse Pomte War
Memonal Pllates Mat
ExerCises, 840-9 35 am,
Aug 1-22, Thursdays $96
for four weeks, $30 per class
for walk-ms Pre-regIstra-
tIOn reqUired 32 Lakeshore
(313) 881-7511

Mammograms Barbara
Ann Karmanos Cancer
InstItute MobIle Umt, 930
a m.-3 pm, Monday, Aug
19, Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore.
Women over 40 reqUIre a
phYSICIan's prescriptIOn
Bnng your msurance $136
for umnsured women
Appomtments reqUired
(313) 881-7511

Event _

Sponsoring organization _
Date, Time _

Place, including street address _

Cost _

Contact person's name and phone

TO BE LISTED
in Things to Do or Family Fun

Phone number to be published _

If this is a charitable event, what organization
will be the beneficiary? _

Fill out thIs form and send It to'
Madeleine Socia • 96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236
or fax it to (313)882-1585 by 3 p.m. Friday. For more information, call (313)884-8691

Assumption Cultural
Center' Kalosomatics
Exercise Summer SeSSIOn,
through Friday, Aug 23.
TImes vary. $52 for two-day
sessIOns. $74 three-days,
$94 four-days 25 percent
senior dIscount. Free KIddIe
KalolBaby Sittmg, 930-10
am, Monday-Thursday, for
regIstered parents Non-reg-
Istered parents pay $1,
Nautilus WeIght Trammg
Room, 8-1030 am,
Monday-Thursday and 5-
8.30 pm, Fnday $50 two

Book Slgmng: Mmam
Easton Rutz, Pubhc
Gardens of Michigan, 10
a m -noon, Saturday, July
27. Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lakeshore. $3
Grounds admiSSion includes
free audIO tour (313) 884-
4222

Chevrolet Corvetta 50th
Anniversary. Meet authors
Jerry Burton, Zora Arkus
Duntov: The Legend Behmd
Corvette and Dave
McClellan, Corvette From
the Inside, 7 p.m, Fnday,
Aug 2, Borders Books and
MUSIC Cafe, 17141
Kercheval Free. (313) 885
1188

Rebulldmg Your Wealth
Semmar 6 30 pm.,
'fuesday, July 30, Harper
WoodsPubhc LIbrary, 19601
Harper Free (313) 343-
3575

Courses

Bob & Carl For reSIdents
of Grosse POinte Farms,
4'30-6 pm., Sunday, Aug 4
Grosse POinte Farms PIer
Park, 350 Lakeshore (313)
343-2405.

Rhythm & Blues
DetrOit Symphony

Orchestra. Celebratmg
Sarah Vaughn, WIth vocahst
Dlanne Reeves, 7 30 pm,
Sunday, July 28 Meadow
Brook MUSICFestival, off the
1-75 Umverslty Road eXIt,
Rochester Hills $14-$56
advance, $16-$59 at the
bate Tlckct~~a~ttr (313,
567-5111

Events

Grosse Pomte Village
AsSOCiation Sidewalk Sale
Bargains, live entertam-
ment and Grosse Pomte
Animal Adoption Agency
pets. 2-9 p.m., Fnday, July
26 and 9 30 a m -6 pm,
Saturday, July 27
Kercheval, between Neff
and C!1dleux Free (313)
886-7474•

Grosse Pomte War
Memonal Cooking WIth
Michelle Bommanto
MeXican Fiesta, 6-8 pm,
Tuesday, Aug 6 $40 Pre-
regIstratIOn reqUIred
Grosse Pomte War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore
(313) 881-7511

Behind The Scenes
Lunch DetrOIt Historical
SocIety profiles photograph.
er/artlst Greg Hodgson, 10
am, Sunday, Aug. 18,
DetrOIt Hlstoncal Museum,
5401 Woodward, DetrOIt
$25 general pubhc, $20
DHM members
ReservatIOns reqUIred. (313)
833-1405

153rd Annual HIghland
Games: St Andrew's SocIety
sponsors tradItIOnal
Scottish games, dancmg,

Village holds
sidewalk sale

The Grosse Pomte Village
ASSOCIatIon's 25th annual
SIdewalk Sale and Street
Festival WIll be Fnday and
Saturday, July 26 and 27, on
Kercheval in the VIllage
The street WI)) be closed
between CadIeux and Neff
from 2 to 9 P m Fnday and
from 9 30 a m to 5 30 p m
Saturday

The Balduck Mountain
Ramblers WI))perform from
5 30 to 8 30 P m Fnday on
Kercheval near Cadieux

Services for Older
CItizens WIll also present
"Dancm' In the Streets" from
6 to 9 P m Fnday, at the cor-
ner of Kercheval and St
ClaIr

The Grosse Pomte Ammal
AdoptIOn SocIety '" 111 have
adoptable puppIes and kIt-
tens, cats and dogs between
noon and 3 p m Saturday

Refreshments WIll be for
sale both days Ram date IS
Saturday, Aug 3 For more
informatIOn, call John
Denomme at (313) 886-7474
or MIke Kramer at (313)
881-9890 or VISIt the the
Village's WebSIte at
www thevlllagegp com
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Blues/Swing
The MII!tonalres 2002

Bon Secours Cottage Health
ServIces/Grosse POInte
News MUSICon the Plaza
Scrlcs, '7 pill, ThuI.3d.41,},
Aug I, Vlllage Plaza,
Kercheval at St ClaIr Free
(313) 886-7474

fine food from 18 area
restaurants, hve entertam-
ment, cash bar, 6-9 pm,
Tuesday, Aug 6 In front of
Blossom Heath, 24800
Jefferson, St Clair Shores
Proceeds benefit Lake St
ClaIr Symphony Orchestra
$30 (568) 775-8138

Choral
2002 Summer Show ChOIr

Workshop Grand Fmale
Concert 7 30 p.m ,
Saturday, Aug 17, Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School,
11 Grosse Pomte Boulevard.
$10 adults, $8 students and
semors. (313) 343-2133

Concerts

Carillon
Family Canllon Concert

7 30 pm, Wednesday, July
31, Jefferson Avenue
Presbytenan Church, 8625
E Jefferson, Detroit Free
(313l822-3456

Classical
Cut TIme Players. MUSIC

Under the Stars senes con-
cert, 6 p m. dmner, 7 p m
concert, Wednesday, Aug 7,
Crystal Ballroom of the
Grosse POinte VVar
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore
$35 dmner and concert, $15
concert only ReservatIOns
requIred (313) 881-7511

DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra' Brahms By The
Brook, With pianist HoraClo
GutIerrez, 8 pm., Saturday,
July 27, Best of Baroque
WIth conductor/vIOlinist
Thomas Zehetmair, 8 pm,
Fnday, Aug 2; Mozart-In-
The-Meadows, with vlOhst
Ruth KJlhus, 8 pm.,
Saturday, Aug 3. Meadow
Brook MUSICFestIval, off the
1-75 Umversity Road eXIt,
Rochester Hills. $14.$56
advance, $16-$59 at the
gate. TlcketMaster (313)
567-5111

Folk/Rock
The Balduck Mountam

Ramblers 6 pm, Fnday,
July 26, VIllage Plaza,
Kercheval at St Clair in
Grosse Pointe. Free (313)
886-7474

PopIRock

ACROSS
1 Coldwar tac-

bon
4 Authontatrve

oraer

12 Thou squared
13 Pnnt type, for

short
14 Born
15 Oscar mght

partiCIpant
17 Sportscastef

SaJIly
18 St CfOSser

19 Unyteklll1g
21 Surgical tool
24 BrO«ef S

advice ~
25 "- not choose

to run' 57
26 UlIJmate

(degree)
28 One-master 54 Crtnc quaff the krtchen 27 CNined
31 TVA prOjects 55LJmmeni tar- 6 Hirsute 29 Not lust lTl\Ile
33 LIs1enlr19 gets Addams 30 Quarry

deVICe 56 Method 7 Kasparov's 32 Goblet feature
35 800t attach- 57 Played the field 34 More accurate

ment first card 8 RICh egg,' 37 Ballroom
36 Leaves out 58 Don t be desserts dances
38 Bowlful near greedy 9 Oscar I1I9ht 39 Sabsfy

the chips 59 Raw rock stack 42 BIood-sucklllg
40 Earllef than 10 Astronaut worm
41 "H00' actress DOWN Armstrong 44 Circle por1Jon

Pafnoa 1 Diamond t 1 Gainsay 45 Soccer score
43 Vrtreous expert? 16 Pouch 46 D!SCOUlteous
45 Meine unrt 2 "To - 'Mtt1 20 Right angles 50. Na Na

UK-style Love" 21 Clue resort 51 Seesaw qt»-
47 Part of H R H 3 Schooner fill ?-2leadfng man? rum
48 Away 4 FooIbaIlleam 23 '~'s a thnll JUst52 Rowtloat need
49 Oscar e:ateo:llY 5 IVcJNe near to be .' 53 Reooen holder

Last week's
puzzle
solved

Benefits

AntIque & Contemporary
Art Tile FaIr Pewablc
Pottery sponsors sale and
appraIsals 10 am -5 pm,
Sunday, Aug 11, Grosse
POInte War MemorIal, 32
Lakeshore, Grosse POInte
Farms $5 (313) 822-0954

Gros'le POinte Art Center
25-Year Plus Grosse POinte
ArtISts ASSOCIatIOnMember
ExhIbit, Saturday, Aug 3-
Friday, Aug 30 1-5 pm,
Wednesday-Friday 1005
Maryland Free (313) 821-
1848

Golf Outmg Sixth Annual
benefit for St Maron's
Maromte Cathohc Church's
renovatIOn fund mcludes
lunch, golf, dinner, 11 am.,
Monday, Aug 5, Devil's
Ridge Golf Course, 3700
Metamora, Oxford $125
package or $40 dmner only
Reservations reqUired (313)
824-0196

DetrOIt Institute of Arts
Art m Focus Lacquerware,
through Oct 13, Group tIck-
ets on sale for Degas and the
Dance, Sunday, Oct 20
through Sunday, J an 12
Adult group tIckets are $14
for 'fuesday through Fnday,
$16, Saturday and Sunday,
Youth groups are $8 10
a m -4 pm, Wednesday and
Thursday, 10 am -9 pm,
Friday, 10 am -5 pm,
Saturday and Sunday. 5200
Woodward, DetrOit $4
adults, $1 children (313)
833-6760

Pewablc Pottery
TradItional Chmese and
Japanese Glazmg by
Hldeakl Mlyamura,
ExhibItIon of work by 23
recent graduates 10 a m -6
p m Monday-Saturday
10125 E Jeff~rson In
DetrOIt. Free (313) 822-
0954

NautIcal NIbble Taste
Feast Grosse Pomte
News/ConnectIOn sponsors

I

Fash Bash Detroit
Institute of Arts benefit fea-
tures Pre-recepton, 5 30
pm, Fnday, Aug 9, State
Theatre, 2115 Woodward,
Detroit 8'30 pm, fashIOni show followed by Patron

I
• After-Glow and After-Bal>h
• " parties, Fox Theatre, 2211

~

Woodward, Detroit $35-$50,
General AdmISSIOn. $200-
$2,500 Patrons
TtcketMaster Reservations
reqUIred (313) 833-6954
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ConservatIOn Center, Wild
Summer Nights at the
DetrOIt Zoo concert senes, 6-
730 pm, Wednesdays,
through Aug 28 WIld
Adventure SImulator 10
a m -4 pm, ially Ten Mile
at Woodward, Royal Oak $8
adults, $6 semors and chil-
dren, 2-12 $1 Simulator
ndes $4 parking (248) 398-
0903

Dossin Great Lakes
Museum: Workmg the
Inland Seas Stones of
African Americans on the
Great Lakes, through Apnl
2003 10 a m -J) n m
Wednesday-Sunday Belle
Isle, DetrOit $3 adults, $2
children, 5-18 Wednesdays
are free (313) 852-4051

Henry Ford Museum
and Greenfield Village:
CelebratIOn of
EmanCipatIOn, Saturday,
Aug 3 and Sunday, Aug 4,
Amenca's Hometown
Summer Celebration,
through Sunday, Aug 18,
Lah-De-Dahs hIstorIcal
baseball team plays on the
Vdlage Green, through
Sunday, Sept 29 IMAX
Theatre 9 a m -5 pm,
Monday-Saturday and noon-
S p.rn, Sunday 20900
Oakwood, Dearborn $850-
$13 50 Museum $10-$16
Vdlage Children under 5
free IMAX Theatre, $10
adults, $8 semors and chil-
dren, 12 and under (313)
982.6001

POINTE

CINTP

Toadvertise
In this column

call (313) 832-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

pm, Saturday and Sunday
5401 Woodward, DetrOIt $5
adults, $2 50 semors and
elementary/hlgh school stu-
dents, $3 college students
Children under 12 free
(313) 833-1805

Detroit Science Center:
DTE Energy Sparks
Theater, Travehng exhibi-
tIOn, Destination Space,
through Monday, Sept 2,
hands-on laboratory
exhibIts, rMAX Dome
Theatre Digital Dome
Planetarium, Starht
Summer Nights, 1 and 3
pm, dally, Hubble Images
of the Infinite, 11 am, noon,
I!. p m and 4 pm, weekdays
and 11 am, noon, 2 pm, 4
p m and 5 pm, weekends,
Zubenelgenubl's Magical
Sky, 10 am, weekdays 9 30
am -5 pm, Monday-Fnday,
The Search for LIfe tn the
Universe, 11 am, Satu.day,
Aug 10 10 30 a m -6 pm,
Saturday and Sunday 5020
John R, Detroit $7 adults,
$6 semors and children, 2-
12 $4 lMAX Dome $4 plan-
etanum (313) 577-8400

Detroit Zoo: Marshall
Field's Sunday Fun Day
Ahen Adventure, Sunday,
Aug 11, Arctic Rtng of Life
exhibit, 42 acres of arctic
ammals and a clear, under-
water Polar Pa!>sage,
Anteaters Fast Food
Speclahsts interactIve
exhibit m the WildlIfe
Interpretive Gallery,
through Sunday, Sept 8;
NatIOnal AmphIbian

Photo by Chn,tme Buda.
An old favorite, the orchid, remains popular as always.

said Dherde. Orchids offer beautiful blooms that last for
months, and depending on the type of orchid, requires Ught
misting of water and a sunny window.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

by Madeleine Socia

Charles H. Wright
Museum of African.
American History: In the
SPlrlt of Martin, a
SmithSOnian ExhibitIOn of
VISual Arts celebrating Dr
Martm Luther King Jr,
through Saturday, Aug 31
Jacob Lawrence JOhn Brown
Senes, through Saturday,
Aug 31 9 30-5 pm,
Wednesday-Saturday, 1-5
pm, Sunday 315 E
Warren, DetrOit $5 adults,
$3 children, 5 and up (313)
494-5800

Children'", Museum
Detroit PublIc Schools
Workshops, noon-2 pm,
'T'hl1Y"~~"J: .:~J rJ.JJd)~, Jue
chIldren, 6-12 North
America Land of Many
NatIOns, FrIday, July 26,
Asia Largest Continent on
Earth, Thursday, Aug 1 and
Friday, Aug 2, Europe
ClaSSical Adventures,
Thursday, Aug 8 and
Fnday, Aug 9 Stars Around
the World PlanetarIUm
Shows, weekdays, 1 and 3
pm, through Fnday, Aug 9
9 a m -4 pm, Monday-
Friday 6134 Second,
DetrOIt $3 per program
(313) 873-8100

Detroit Historical
Museum: Pewabic
Pottery: The Legacy of
Mary Chase Perry Stratton,
through Sunday, Oct 13,
Ghost Ads, through Sunday,
Nov 30, Land, LIVes and
Legends Native Amencans
m DetrOit 930-5 pm,
'lUesday-Frlday, 10 am-5

Pomte FItness & Trammg has
opened another facilItyr We are
located off the service drIve
between Moross and Allard.
(313)417.9666

For the most Important Wedding
Summer is here ... with all the of the year ... YOURS, Count on

warm weather, sun and c?lorine the ex~erts at .Cafana's for .the
• J' 1_n ."...~ r.__~..• - -ual-tv -nd -e-Vlret~W";;l ox .......n f"a-e O.l yaui Snl.l • .LU_C 1.l.lJ.lt::'o,,", .lU 'i .l J Cl.l ~ I "'.NOTRE.~DAMR PHARMACY has CAFANA'S iR M 17233 Ma~k

. t th swer for exactly the Avenue @ Notre Dame, (313)881-JUs e an 1224
right price. Try our new Taylor of .
London and Vita Bath Spa hnes of
body oils, lotions and soap~. Plus
Casewell.Massey Fine lme of
toiletnes Back again is Roger &
Gallet nIce selectIOn of fragrant
hand soaps Stock up now for all
your summer needs .at 16926
Kercheval in-the-Village (313)885.
2154. I

Come m and see Karastans new
"French Check" wool plalds.
They're serLOusly sporty. at Ed
Malcszewskt Carpetmg ... 21435
Greater Mack, St Clalr Shores,
(586)776-5510

Attractions

-Film fest
Summer FJim Ff'stlval

The GrObse Pomte Pubhc
LIbrarIes present Dr SeUb&
Green Eggs and Ham and
Other Stones and Alexander
and the Temble, Hornble,
No Good, Very Bad Day 11
am, Thebday, July 3D,
Woodb Branch, 20600 Mack,
1 pm, Wednesday, July 31,
Park Branch, 15430
Kercheval, 1 pm, Thursday,
Aug 1, Central Branch, 10
Kercheval Free (313) 343-
2074

Anna Scripps
Whitcomb Conservatory:
Flowers and plants from
around the world 10 am -5
pm, daJly Belle Isle,
DetrOit $2 adults and guid-
ed tours, $1 semors and chil-
dren,2-12 (313) 852-4064

Belle Isle Aquarium:
Domestic and tropical fish
and aquatic animals 10
am -5 pm, dally Belle Isle,
DetrOIt $3 adults, $2 chil-
dren (313) 852-4083

Automotive Hall of
Fame: SpeCial exhibitIOn
dedicated to Warren AVIS,
founder of AVIS Rent-a-Car
Interactive exhJblts featur-
tng other automotive pIO-
neers 10 a.m -5 pm, dady
21400 Oakwood m
Dearborn $6 adults, $5 50
semors, $3 for ch.ldren, 5-
12 (313) 240-4000

Plants
From page 2B
but indIVIdual stalks can also be purchased at
other flonsts and greenhouses

Orchids
Although It IS too soon to tell If the Lucky

Bamboo WIll Just be a t:end, an old favonte, the
orchid, remains as popular as ever.

Orchids, particularly the Phalaenopsis, or
Moth OrchId, remam well-hked because unlike
many of the exotic-flOWing plants, a greenhouse
IS not needed, Dherde SBld

"Orchtds are popular, I think, because you
really don't need a greenhouse," she Said "You
can keep them In a normal house settmg "

Also very easy to care for, she Said, the Moth
Orchid blooms for long penods of time- any-
where from SIX to eight weeks

Orchids do require a lIttle more constant
watenng than some of the other house plants
because they need mISting Orchids do not use
the same kmd of soil the other common plants
do, she Said, so a different kind of watermg IS
needed

A I=~ VJd()m d~()U= I

Swiss Army watches are perfect
for the sporty type person. Kiska
Jewelers carries a large selection
of deSigns for men and women.
Variety of styles with different
colors, stainless, two tone -- great
combinatIOns to SUit all
personahties .. at 63 Kercheval on-
the-Hill (313)885.5755

KISKA JEWELERS

August IS customer appreCIatIOn
month at New Visions of You We
would lIke to thank our clIents of I
21 years of dedIcation and j
welcome new clients WIth a color I

or perm you'll receive a FREE 10
oz. bottle of Redken shampoo
Great for after sun and sports
actlVltIes to purify your hair Book
your appointment today 313-884-
0330 at 21028 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Driving

5-12, discover the secrets of
flight ami flYing machines 9
a m -3 pm, Monday, Aug 5-
Fnday, Aug 9 Grosse
POinte War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore. $265. Pre-regis-
tration required. (813) 881-
7511

Pewablc Pottery Passport
Summer Camp Ceramics of
Oceana 9 a m -noon,
Monda;, July 29-Fnday,
Aug 2 10125 E Jefferson,
Detroit $125 Pre-registra-
tIOn (313) 822-0954

Summertime Fun Camps
Early Childhood ACtiVIties,
children, 1-6 and Summer
Youth Workshops, chddren,
7-12. through Fnday, Aug
16 9 a m -noon, half-day
sesslOns,6 30 a m -6 pm,
full day sessIOns Fees vary
AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter, St
Clair Shores Pre-registra-
tIOn reqUIred (586) 772-
4477

Grosse POinte Drlvmg
School Segment I, 10 am-
noon, Monday, Aug 5
through Thursday, Aug 22,
6-0 pm, Monday, Aug. 12-
Thursday, Aug 29 Students
must be 14 years/8 month or
above $269 Segment II,
noon -2 pm, Monday, Aug
12, Thesday, Aug 13,
Thursday, Aug 15. Bring
Levell dnver's hcense $35
Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore.
(313) 881-7511

FamilyFuD
Events

Camps

Courses

108

Marshall Field's FITst
Fnday at the DetrOIt
Institute of Arts FamJly on-
ented Workshop!>, hve enter-
tainment, tours, drawmg ill
the galleries 6-9 pm,
Fnday, Aug 2 5200
Woodward, DetrOit $4
adults, $1 chlidren (313)
833-7693

Grosse Pomte War
Memonal Pewablc
Pottery/Old Enghsh, 2-4
pm, Thesday, Aug 6, chil-
dren 6-9 and 2-4 pm,
Wednesday, Aug 7, children
10-' q ~"l"l. Wet::::::;:;:;:;;-
Workshop, chl1dren 10-13,
9 30-11 am, Monday, Aug
12-Thursday, Aug 15 $49,
Etiquette 101, 6-8 30 pm,
Monday, Aug 12 $25, A
Mad Hatter's Tea Party, 3-5
pm, Thesday, Aug 20 $23
32 Lakeshore Pre-registra-
tion reqUIred (313) 881-
7511

I Love Music Camp Circle
smging, dancmg, musICal
games, mstruments and
story tellmg, 9-9 45 am,
Monday, Aug 19-Fnday,
Aug 23, children, 15 months
-3 years, 10-10 45 am, crnl-
dren 1-1/2-5 years Grosse
POinte War MemorIal, 32
Lakeshore $50 Pre-regis-
tration requIred (313) 881-
7511

Living SCience/Air &
Space Day Camp Children,

G.P. Power Squadron
loans life jackets to kids

The BoatU S. FoundatIOn BoatU S. FoundatIOn Said
for Boating Safety and the Grosse POinte Power
Clean Water has awarded a Squadron was among 40
Lifejacket Loaner StatIOn organizations selected
containing 12 children's hfe nationwide.
Jackets for kIds up to about Since 1997, the BoatU S
10 years old to the Grosse FoundatIon has donated
Pomte Power Squadron over 10,000 hfe Jackets to

AVailable to the pubhc at 350 loaner statIons at Sites
no cost, the statIOn's Coast around the natIOn. Funding
Guard-approved life jackets for the program primanly
are for safety-minded comes from donations by the
boaters who have the occa- 530,000 members of
slOnal need to borrow a BoatU S , the largest organ I-
child- size Jacket for the day zatlOn of recreatIOnal
or for a weekend boaters ID the world

The hfe Jacket loaners are For more mformatlOn
the perfect solutIOn for about the Life Jacket
boaters who have unexpect- Loaner Program for Kids or
ed guests aboard or for those to receIve a 2003 apphcatlOn
With kIds who have out- In the fall, VlSlt
grown last year's Jacket www BoatUS com/founda-

Jam Thrken of the tlon or call (410) 897-0514

5J'
n..Food .. CodIalIISMn 'N'

2002 SUMMER SEASON HAS
BEGUN m our 2nd floor SOHAR
ROOM wlth an open deck, lwe
entertamment, & dancmg

COLD TRAIN. Friday &
Saturday, July 26 & 27 startmg at
9:00 p.m.

BLACK MARKET: Wednesday,
July 31, startmg at 8:00 p.m.
Fnday & Saturday, August 2 & 3 I

startmg at 9:00 p. m. I
Arrwe early and enJoy dmner I
before the mUSlC I
SlNDBAD'S "SOHAR" ROOM perfect
for your prwate parttes and specUlI
occa.sum Call (313)822.7817 for more
tnformatum at 100 St Clair on-the-
Rwer

jDfJUete&~
Embroidery and screen printing

313-642-1190
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See Bll.BREY, page 2C •

many as showed up," he
Sald "That way If only four
played, that's all we had to
pay for

"The Grosi>e Pomte South
hockey tommumty I.., bome-
thmg special and It all
revolves around Bob Bopp
'u;r" \.. 1 ...

It,", uu .......U tV'" U.l ,H.•llve dUU

alumm players and familws
mvolved In the golf outmg,
whether ai> players or tee
sponsors And we got dona
tlons from some others"

Bilbrey said that many of
the past Hockey Boosters
preSidents remam Illvolved
m the golf outmg But
there's no one more IllStru-
mental III making It success-
ful than BlIbrey

"Dave has been the mam
force hehmd our golf out
ing," Bopp said "He IS the
one who started It and con-
tmues to dnve It, making It
bigger and better every year

"Dave IS and always will
be an Important part of
South hockey Dave IS a guy
any team would be lucky to
have and I am glad we have
hun at South ~

That's a feehng that's
mutual

"I'm the lucky one,"
Bilbrey S81d "I've gotten to
know so many great kids
and theIr parents - people
that I never would have
known Without being assocI-
ated WIth South hockey

"I've been able to help pro-
Vide a legacy for these play-
ers by preservmg some of
their best games on film
And the fnendshlp that I've
developed With Bob over the
years has been great I
respect him so much and to

Section CSI:LHSSIFIED;:

Bopp readily agrees
"HIS Videos of our games

are not only a great teaching
tool durmg the season but
Just as Important, players
can watch tapes over and
over after they graduate,"
Bopp said

fhlh"'()I'V n""''1'''nco f.,nn("" ~f'

games t~ the S~uth ;;r;;e;~
and their faml!les

"The Klems have a whole
library of every game Andy
played for South,~ Bilbrey
said "And every kid and
parent on the team has a
copy of the quarterfinal Will
over Cathohc Central"

That game was the hlgh-
hght of Bilbrey's years With
the South program The 2-0
victory over the hlghly-
favored Shamrocks was a
spnngboard to the team's
tnp to the state champi-
onship game III 1998

"They had beaten us badly
the year before and there
were some hard feelings, ~
Bilbrey s81d "The kids real-
ly wanted to Will that game

"Even though Trenton
won the champIOnship that
year (With a 3-2 VICtory over
South), most people felt that
CC had the best team m the
state ~

Bilbrey started the golf
tournament SIXyears ago to
help defray some of the
expenses for the hockey sea-
son, mcludmg the team's
annual tnp to Midland

"We started out With 18
golfers that first year and
tms year we had more than
70 entnes," he said

BlIbrey didn't know what
to expect at the first golf ou t-
mg

"We reserved the course
and they let us pay for as

No 1 of the family atmos-
phere that hai> become part
of South hockey o.llice Bopp
became coach 11 yearo. ago

"I have been 0.0 fortunate
to have had so much support
from so many parents over
the years," Bopp said "One
thmu T th'nk lQ ,,.,,,,,,p w,th
South hockey IS the 'number
of former players and par-
ents who contmue to follow
and support the team long
after their South days are
over Dave IS such a great
example of this"

When Dave Jr graduated,
Dave Sr was gOIng through
Withdrawal He had attend-
ed hiS son's hockey, football
and lacrosse games and now
had nothmg to occupy hiS
spare hme, ei>peclally dur-
mg the long wmter months

"David was at Fems an.d
here <-ame hockey season,"
the elder BlIbrey said "He's
m college and I'm lost I
went to Bob and said,
'Dave's gone, but do I have to
go?' South hockey had
become a big part of my !lfe •

Bopp told Bilbrey that he
was welcome to stay And he
was dehghted to hear that
BIlbrey was gOing to contin-
ue filmmg the Blue DeVils'
games HIS tapes had
become Important to the
South hockey program

"I started taping the
games for DaVid and
myself," Bilbrey s81d "One
day I asked Bob ifhe wanted
to look at the tape Pretty
soon, I was gIVing him the
tapes after every game

"There are a lot of things
you can't see from the bench
I'm able to show the entire
Ice Bob will teJl you that It
helps hiS coachmg"

South's hockey 'godfather' plays vital role
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

At last wmter's aWards
dinner honormg the Groo.se
POinte South boys hockey
team, Blue Devils coach Bob
Bopp gave one of the pro-
gram's biggest supporters a
nlf"lrnAmp

When Bopp thanked Dave
Bilbrey Sr for hiS work III
filmmg the South games
and for orgamzlng the pro-
gram's annual golf outing,
he dubbed him "The
Godfather of South Hockey.

It's a nickname that
Bilbrey, who became
mvolved in the program
eight years ago when hiS
son, Dave Jr, was a sopho-
more defenseman for the
Blue Devils, IS proud to
have

Dave Bilbrey Sr IS exhibit

Photo. by Ro.h Sllla",

Babe Ruth action
There was plenty of good baseball on the local

Babe Ruth diamonds last weekend. Grosse
Pointe Woods-Shores hosted the 14-year-old
state tournament at Groue Pointe North High
School and Grosse Pointe-South hosted the 13-
year-old all-star teams at Kerby Field. Here is
some of the action at the two sites.

Local sailors 'eliminate' the competition - again

Bobby Peltz smgled, sendmg
Getz to third, and he scored
on ChTls Shlrar's sharp
grounder to second

Peltz then stole third base
and home to gIVe Farm<;-
City a 3-0 lead

Center fielder Keith
Sklarskl hit a one-out SIngle
m the fourth Inmng, raced
to third on another smgle by
Peltz and scored on Shlrar'<;
two-out SIngle

The fifth-Inning eruptIOn
started With a walk to i>ec-
ond bai>eman Andy
VanderSchaaf, followed by
smgles from LCif Rodney
and Brendan PE'tz, I"adlng
the ba<;e<; Sklar<;kl drove In
the first run of the mnlng
With a smgle and Getz
cleared the ba<;cs With a
tnplp down the nght fiplrl ,

See DISTRICT. page 2C

and contmued to Improve
With each game we played,"
said manager Mike Peltz

"Our success was based on
a total team effort as all 12
players consIstently con-
tnbuted m the field and at
the plate dl'nng our seven
games In "even days march
to the champIOnship They
should be very proud of theIr
achievements "

In the champIOnship
game, the Farms-City
opened the scoTlng With
three runs In the third
innIng It added a run m the
fourth and broke the game
open With a six-run fifth
Inning

The thlrd-mmny outburst
started With a pinch double
by Matt Knelser, followed by
catcher Charhe Getz's RBI
smgle WInmng pltchE'r

Richardson, and Grosse ed in the Chicago to boat, Tomfoolery, out of
Pomte Woods reSIdent Paul Mackmac race last weekend Holland They fimshed sec- "
Rashid, 20, al,o partlclpat- on their uncle Tom Van Tol's ond m their c1asi>

Farms-City All-Stars win district
championship for lO-year-olds

The Grosse POInte Farms-
City Little League's 10-year-
old All-Star baseball team
won Its last five games to
capture the Dlstnct 6 cham-
pIOnship at Harper Woods

Two vlctorws over a
strong Grosse Pomte Woods-
Shores NatIOnal team,
including a 10-0 wm In the
final game, gave the Farms-
City the champIOnship and
sent It mto <;ectlOnal play
agamst Richmond

The only 10<;<;~as a nlne-
1n00ng defeat at the hands of
Woods-Shore<; NatIOnal

Sohd pltchmg, tight
defense aggr£><;sIVPbaserun-
nmg and tlmelv hitting were
thp mgredJent..., that brought
Farms-City the tItle

"ThIS team worked
extremely hard preparmg
for thp dl<;tnct tournament

The e~er= of the E!!=i::.:.tcr are. from !e.*t, Ch..ri!!VandeVusse. Broce Vande-
Chn" and ,Juhn \-ql Tol Vusse, Paul Van Tol and Cheryl Van Tol.

of Grosse
Grant

ot Urand

By ....nnl. Miller RIchardson. 20,
StaffWnter Pomte; and

In Its i 7th race from Port Vanderveer, 4 I,
Huron to Mackmac Island, Rapids
Ehmmator nabbed first The race, which began on
place m Its class for the Saturday mormng, July 13,
fourth time m the boat's hls- welcomed a weekend of
tory sunn;: weather and moder-

With a orew of mostly. d- ,,!'
Gr0s8e pf)intElrs.Ehnl1nat.o&'i~' • •
aG&C35~2,~~';, ,
finish hnlt '.to 5.0S p.nt. '
Monda~~"l#!:-Adter
521wUfS~f~~ ,

Paul Van 'lbl and Bn&

of eIght men who finIShed
ahead of the second-place
sallboat m the PHRF F diVI-
sIOn by an hour and 20 min-
utes

The crew IS made up of
Van Tal, 50, and his sons,
Chns, 20, and John, 18, res-
Idents of Grosse Pomte
Park, VandeVusse, 50, and
hiS son, Scott, 23, residents
of Grosse Pointe Farms, Ken
NyenhUIS, 52, of Grosse
Po!ntc Park~ H j

EllmiDctor flDished arat In Its clau in the Port Huron to Mackinac Island race
for the fourth time in the boat'. 17-year history.
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last year
He ha::. also been a stand-

out on the playmg field,
earmng all-MlAA first-team
honors all four seasons he
has played for the Hornets

WhIle playmg for
Kalamazoo, Dwalhy had
career totals of 16 goals and
37 aSSists, including five
goals and Id assists last tall

DWdlhy was the leadmg
vote-getter from the Great
Lakes regIOn for All.
Amencan honors

He graduated Magna
Cum Laude from Kalamazoo
last month

Dunng the off-season he
plays for the Holland-based
West Michigan Edge In the
ProfeSSIOnal Development
League

Fitness Finn
starts classes
on July 29

The FItness Flrnr-wtlt
begIn a four-week senes of
lOW-Impact aerobICS classes
on Monday, July 29.

Classes WIll be held on
Monday and Wednesday
mornmgs from 9 30 to 10 30
and on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings from
645 to 7 45.

All classes wIll be at the
JFK Library In Harper
Woods

The cost IS $36 WIth an
addItIOnal $3 charge for new
members PartiCIpants can
attend any of the classes

For more IfiformatlOn, call
(313) 886 7534
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Grosse Pointe News

North grad is
named academic
All-American

DaVid Dwalh) was a vale-
dlttonan at Grosse POInte
North when he graduated In
1998 and he has been able to
mamtam those high acade.
mlc ::.tandards whIle playmg
soccer at Kalamazoo
College

D\\alhy, a ::.enlOrmldfield-
er from Grosse Pomte
Woods, was selected to the
Venzon College Men's
Sacter AcademiC AIl-
Amenca first team

The College dIVISIOn
mcludes all NCAA DIVISIOn
II and III and NAIA schools
In the natIOn

DII alhy mamtamed a 3 9
grade pOInt average as a
mathpmatIt~ major at
Kalamazoo Ill' II as second
team Acadt !lUC All District

David Dwaihy had an outstanding career at Kala-
muoo CoUege. both on the soccer field and In the
classroom.

Leverenz had two hIts,
mcludIng a double

Robert Redlawskl, Peter
Altshuler and JImmIe
O'Connell had the Rangers'
hIts

SmolenskI pItched a com-
plete game and hIt a three-
run double to lead the
Manners to an 11-6 wm over
the regular season champi.
on Red Sox

Stoepker had three hIts,
SmolenskI had two and
Kevlll Kasumc and
Dmdoffer collected one
apiece

MIke WIlson had three
hits for the Red Sox and
Adam Longo had two Dan
Pressler and Tun Deters
pitched well for the Sox

Park champions
The Dodgers won the Grosse Pointe Park Little League Majora WorldSeries

with an 8-5 victory over the White Sox in the robber game of the three-game
series. The Dodgers alllO won the regular-se .. on championship. In front are
Andrew Lajdziak, left, and Paul Sokolik. In the middle row, from left, are
Jake Chrumka, BlUyDaudHn, AndrewBuchholz, Mark Rlashi, Robert Lajd&l.
ak, Brad Cory, Ben Muer, Anthony Rlashi and Erica Peplin. In back, from
left, ere coaches Bob Lajdziak, Mark Rlashi and Rob Buchholz. Not pictured
is Nathan Manlkal.

defenSive play of the game
m the seventh mmng With
the bases-loaded, Dlndoffer
fielded a grounder to thud
tase, stepped on third for
the force and threw home to
complete the game-endmg
double play

Qumn and Handley each
had key hits for the
Manners

Conway pitched well for
the WhIte Sox and team-
mate TraVIS Hearmg had
two hIts

The Manners began theIr
playoff run With an 8-6 WIn
over the Rangers Stoepker
won a pltchmg duel With the
Rangers' Brett Alderman

Stoepker also had four
hits Ryan Paras scored the
lead run In the ::'Ixth InnIng

"j1#",

~
The Mariners won the WorldSeries championship for the Sosa Division of the

Grosse Pointe South Babe Ruth League. In front, from left, are Mitch Michels,
Paul Stergiadis, Joe Adducci and Tom Quinn. In back, from left, are Ryan Paros.
Kevin Kaaunic, Stephen Flynn, coach Joe DuMouchelle, Matt Leverenz, Peter
Stoepker. Jamie Handley, manager Gary Richardson, Tim Smolenski and David
Dindoffer.

27360 Harper
st. Clair Shores
(586) 772-9890

Bilbrey-
From page IC

have him ask my opInIOn on
things means a lot to me 10
be a part of South hockey IS
an honor and a onvllel!e "

It's stili a few 'years ~n the
future, but there's some.
thmg that warnes BIlbrey

"I've got three grandsons
and they live m the North
dlstnct," he saId "I can't
ImagIne myself m green and
gold"

Ask about our student discount

~

8YI1
Same Am71JllE
NEW OWNERS
OpenI a.m.

FREE
One Week

Trial Membership

Jane M. Blahut
Clil (lert..

The Groue Pointe Farms-City lo-year-old AU-Starteam took fust place in the
District 6 Little League tournament in Harper Woods. In front, from left, are
Andy VanderSchaaf. Matt Temrowsld. Bobby Peltz, Nick Monforton, Ryan Miller
and Brendan Petz. In the middle row, from left. are Keith Sklarski. CharUeGetz.
Lei! Rodney, Chris Shirar. Matt Kneiser and Brad RemlUet. In back. from left.
are coaches Jim VanderSchaaf, Darryl Miller, Kevin Kondrat and Mike Peltz.

The Manners won their
last seven games, mcludmg
a sweep of the White Sox In
the best-of-three World
Senes for the diVISIOn

The Red Sox won the reg-
ular season champIOnshIp
WIth an 11-4-1 record

Peter Stoepker had four
hits to lead the Manners to
a 15-7 victory over the
Wlute Sox m Game 1 of the
World Senes 'Ibm Qumn
had two hIts, whIle Paul
StergIadis had one and Matt
Leverenz hIt a triple

Jamie Handley and Qumn
pItched well for the
Manners

Jim Colombo had two hIts
for the WhIte Sox, whIle
Hunter Freeman, Joe
Conway and Brett 'Ibrgler
collected one apIece

TIm SmolenskI'S three-
run double In the SIxth
mmng was the dlfference for
the Mariners as they com-
pleted the sweep With a 5-:3
ViCtory

Stoepker pItched SIX
strong mmngs to pIck up the
wm and Smolenski got the
final three outs to record the
save

DaVId Dmdoffer made the

EI.ECT
Bernard ~.

Youngblood
www.bernard.I).oun.blood.com

Wavne COUOb Executive ·

From page Ie
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Babe Ruth Mariners sail to the finish line

Ime
Peltz reached first on a

bunt ::.mgle and he and Getz
both came home on Shlrar's
double to close out the scor-
lllg

Peltz held a good-hlttmg
Wood::.Shores team to two
lut::. He struck out mne and
\\ alked one to earn the VletO-
n No Woods-Shores run-
ner::. reached second ba&e
The defensIve hlgWIght for
the Farms-City came m the
Hurd mnlng when Getz
made a perfect tllrow to
:'hlrar at second to cut down
d runner attemptmg to
~teal

Farms-CIty reached the
final game with a 16-5 Win
over Woods-Shores
NatIOnal

The Farms-CIty also
received strong contnbu-
hon::. with the bat and glove
from first baseman Brad
KemlJlet and outfielriers
Nick Monforton, Ryan
!'rllller and Matt Temrowslo.
dunng theIr purSUIt of the
champIOnshIp

The Manners of the Sasa
DIVISIOn of the Grosse
POinte South Babe Ruth
Baseball league were at
their best when It counted
the most

The Grosse Pomte South
varsity and JUnior varsity
football teams WIll play
seven night games at home
thiS season

Seven games
under the lights
for South football

Home night games for the
varSIty wlll be against
DetrOlt Southeastern on
Aug 29. Port Huron on
Sept 13, Warren COUSinOon
Sept 20, East DetrOlt on
Oct 11 and Grosse Pomte
North on Oct 25 The East
DetrOlt game IS homecom-
Ing

JUllior varSIty home rught
games are Sept 26 agamst
Dakota and Oct 17 agamst
L'Anse Creuse North

All of the mght games
start at 7

L'h of(5rosseJoiute Jark, "I,chlgan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST
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Through the first !>IX
Inlllng~, the Yankee!>' Vens
and Cullen allowed no runs
ana !lve hIt", Matt
Jankowbkl was outstandIng
defenSIvely at thIrd babe
and helped account for blX
putouts

player Patrick Flynn got a
two-out, two-stnke SIngle
and be-ored on a double b}
Venb

Game 2 wa!> a pItchers'
duel that featured strong
defenbe by both tedms, but
the Yankeeb e-ame out ahead
,3-2 m eIght mnlllgs

The Reds finally broke
through WIth a paIr of runb
In the seventh Innlllg on bIn-
gles by Chad Tech, GustIne
and Jeanguenat and a dou-
ble by Karl Tech

The Yankees tIed the
game m theIr half of the sev-
enth on RBI hits by ManIaCI
and Cullen that drove In
Yens and Guest

The Reds loaded the bases
In the top of the eIghth but
Guest pItched out of the
jam In the bottom of the
Innmg the first two Yankees
batters struck out, but Vens
smgled and came all the
way around on Guest's bunt
SIngle

The Yankees came mto
the World Senes with a 14 6
record whlle the Reds were
18-2

Elect Edw-ard J.

Gaffney

2002 UNIVERSITY LIGGETT

~
SOCCER CLINICS

'IOU /911

LIMITED ENROl LMENT
TRAINING CliNICS AT

UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL
Cook Road CampU'-Gro",~e POinte Woods

For Boys and Girls-Ages 6-16 (Grouped by Ability)

* July 29-August 2
AttgtNt 5 HJ (F,lled)

August 12-17
August 19-24

* Spmlll pr~-UltJon program offimrrronAl trammg

and condlflonmgjOr tanag~ piAym

For IiIrrner Informanon call

313-884-6718 or 313-884-4444

Guest
ManIaCI drove 10 bcven of

the Yankees' 11 runs dUring
the three-game !>erJe!>

Vens, who wa~ the WID-

nmg pitcher, bettled down
after the first IOnIng and
allowed only three more
runners to reach base He
struck out eIght

The Reds took the opener
5-4 mth a run In the bottom
01 tne blXLn Ullllllg db NrK
Gowen scored from second
base on a sacnfice bunt by
Brandon Carroll

The Yankees opened the
bCOrIng In the top of the
third Inmng Vens and
Guest reached base on hIts
and Mamacl drove them
both In WIth a two-out sin-
gle

The Reds put together
four hIts In the bottom of the
third WIth GustIne and
Jeanguenat sconng the runs
to he the game at 2-2

The Yankees took a 3-2
lead 10 the top of the fifth
w hen ManIaCI SIngled home
Guest Cullen reheved
btarter Vens and struck out
two of the three batters he
faced The Reds took a 4-3
lead In the bottom of the
fifth when two walks and
two hIts drove In GustIne
and Chad Tech

The Yankees tIed the
game III the SIxth First-year

After sphttmg a paIr of
one-run games, the Yankees
edged the Reds 4-2 to WIn
the best-of-three Major
League World Senes m the
Grosse Pomte Woods-Shores
LIttle League

The Reds jumped ahead In
the first InnIng when they
put together four hIts to
score a paIr of runs by
PatrIck Gustme and Andrew
Jeanguenat

GUlltme, wno btarted. lor
the Reds, was domInant
through the first four
Inmngs He allowed three
ruts, no runs and .struck out
seven, but tIred m the fifth
and gave up a double to
Chns Vens and walked John
Guest

Karl Tech came on In

rellef and walked Ryan
Puckett to load the bases
Peter ManIaCI followed WIth
a two-run smgle to tIe the
game

NIck Cullen walked to
load the bases once agam
but Tech got out of the jam
by stnkmg out the next
three batters

In the Sixth Innmg, the
Yankees' Peter Hamann
walked and scored the Wln-
mng run on Guest's double
The Yankees got an Insur-
ance run when Mamacl
refused to be walked mten-
tiOnally and swung at two
outSide pitches WIth the
count 0-2, the Reds deCided
to pitch to hIm and he ~In-
gled to nght field, sconng

The Yankeeswon the WorldSeries championship in the Grosse Pointe Woods-
Shores Little League Majors. In front. from left, are Eric Sandmair. Jake Simon,
Jonathan Lorenz and John Michael Guest. In the middle row, from left, 81'e
Peter Hamann. Kenny Harlan. Peter Maniaci, Matt Jankowski, Christopher
Vens. RyanPuckett. Nick Cullen and Patrick Flynn. Inback. from left. are coach
John Maniaci, manager Tom Jerger and coaches John Vens and Steve Puckett.

JANE BLAHUT
( 11\ ( Icr~

( 11\ "I (,I.",e POlnlt 1'111-
'<22 ()2r~)

LOUISE WARNKE
( II~ ( lcr~

( 11\ "j (II ""~ !'OInlL \\, ItHh
II, 141 :?44~

RAYMOND SUWINSKI
( IL r).,

T lh' 1,,\\ 11,h'fl
I I I X,< I ()~()"

collected two apiece

Now the IndJ.ans had to
play the unbeaten Pirates
and the defendIng champi-
ons won the first game 9-2
With a 14-rut outburst, fea-
tunng three hits apiece from
Sheehy and Monark
Swanson, Thch, PT Shlrar
and Smith each had two
hIts

Monark and SmIth com-
bIned to pitch a two-hItter,
while Cenko contributed
defenSively WIth four asSiSts
at second base

In the wInner-take-all
championship game, the
Indians won 2-0 as Monark
and the PIrates' CurtIS
FIsher engaged m a fine
pitchmg duel

Both pitchers allowed only
three hits Graves and
Peabody each made CruCial
defenSive plays at third base
for the Indians to bave
potentIal runs Swanson and
Tech scored the IndIans'
runs

Sou th grad is
most improved
at Alma

Alma College sophomore
Colleen Trybus of Grosse
POInte Park was selected as
the Most Improved Player
on the Scots softball team

Trybus, a Grosse Pomte
South graduate, played In
35 games and made 22
starts at second base She
batted 232 WIth three dou-
bles, SIX RBIs and 12 runs
scored

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
For The

PRIMARY ELECTION
TUESDAY, AUGUST 6, 2002

first base and prOVIded
clutch hlttmg Tommy
Halpm, Chns Shirar and
Thmmy Graves each made
slgmficant offenSive and
defenSIVe contributIons
throughout the season

The IndIans began the
double-ellmmatIOn playoffs
wIth the 2-1 loss to the
Astros, who got strong pitch-
mg from Enc Allison
Thmmy Carion knocked m
both of the Astros' runs

P T Shlrar had two hits
for the IndIans and HalpIn
hit a double

Then the Indians' bats
came ahve In the next
game, they erupted for 15
ruts and beat the TIgers 21-
6 Stephens started the out-
burst WIth a three-run
homer In the first InnIng
Sheehy had three hIts and
Tech, Monark and SmIth col-
lected two apIece

Halpm and Chns Shlrar
each had hmely ruts that
each drove m two runs
Cenko drove In two ru~d
reached base five hmes
MIChael CytackI had two
sohd hIts for the Tlgers

Monark and Stephens
combmed on a three-hItter
In a 5-1 VIctOry over the
Reds Cenko and PT Shlrar
each had RBI SIngles and
Graves had a key hIt dunng
a sIxth-Inmng rally

Re)!lqered qU,Jiljled e!eclor, In Ihl (IIV of Gro"e POlnle P Irf. Clt~ of Gro"e POinte Cltv oj
Gro"e Pllinte Farm, Gro"c POinte \'''",J, T,m n,hlp of Gro,~e POinte \'v.I\ ne C,)unt~ and l af.C
T,m n,hlp M,Jwmh Count\ \\ ho e,"peet to be ab~ent from the city or to\~n~hip or who arc con-
fined to homt>or ho~pltal b, IIlne~, or dl~ablht\ or are 60 year; of age or more, roa, now apph
for ab'ent ,oter'~ ballots NO "l'CH RfGllLAR \PPLICATlON~ CAN BF ACCFPTl.D
"FT~ R 2.00 P.M , ON "" Tl'RDA '\ . A lrGllST 3, 2002. Application' mu,t he made prHlr In
,ulh lime al Ihe Mumupdl OrllLl'

SHANE L. REESIDE
1\""I.lnl el\\ Mana)!er/( 11\ Clcr~
Cill oj Gro"e P"lnIC F.mm
~1I'i 6600

The "fI" + 'hc (11\ CJer)." of (m", POinte r.lrm, Gn",e POinte Plr)., (,ro"c PlllOtl (,[<""

POlnle \\ood, Tn'" n,hlp 01 (,w"e POinte !Od L dl-e Town,hlp Will he op~n dUrin\! normal hlJ'Ill~"
hour, Mond,l~ 1IIIoUf!h r rld,l~ llj e.lLh \\ el)., All OI!lCl' ,,111 h~ open on " Ilurd \\ \uuhf"\ 2()02
from X 101111 until 2(X)pm lor rll~l\ln~ lppilldilon, for lh,cnt \(IIL'" hl1l"l HO""'''R.
\NYON .. WI~HTNG TO VOTF B'\ AB'>fNTJoF BALLOT \IAl DO SO 11\1nn ('11'\
Of f 10,01". MONDAY. AllGU<;l S, 2002 lTNTII 4:00 P.M.

JULIE E. ARTHURS
( It\ ( lerl-
(II) oj Gn"'l I"llnt,
111 XX~ ~KOO

G I'N <r'/:?V2002 & OKlO I 12002

ROBERT GRAZIANI
10"n,hll) ( lerl-
1o'" n,llIp of (,I ""l l'oll1lc
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In a rematch WIth the
Astros, the IndIans rolled to
a 12-4 VICtory WIth a 12-hIt
attack Monark had three
hIts and Swanson, Tech,
Sheehy and ChTls Shlrar

July 25,2002 Sno t
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Yankees edge Reds for Woods-Shores
Little League World Series crown

The Indians won the regu181'season and playoff championships in the Grosse
Pointe Farms-City Uttle League M..jors. In front, from left. 81'e Tommy Graves,
Dieter Tech, Jack Mon81'k.Robby Swanson, Matt Smith and Chris Sbirar. In the
middle row. from left. are Bryan Cenko. Michael Sheehy, Chris Stephens, P.T.
Sblrar, Eddie Peabody and Tommy Halpin. In back. from left, 81'e coaches Kurt
Tech, Pat Stephens and Paul Monark and manager Steve Cenko.

Indians repeat in Farms-City
Little League Major division

In one ofthe tIghtest races
in years, the IndIans repeat-
ed as regular season and
playoff champIOns m the
Grosse Pomte Farms-CIty
Little League Majors

The Inffians won four of
their last five games to fin-
Ish 11-6 In the regul ar sea-
son, edgIng the Astros and
Pirates by one game

In the playoffs, the
IndIans lost theIr opener 2-1
to the Astros, then won five
straIght games, Including' a
pair of vIctones over the
PIrates to claim the title

The Indians were led dur-
ing the regular season by
the strong hIttIng of Mike
Sheehy, Bryan Cenko, Eddie
Peabody and Chns
Stephens Jack Monark,
Stephens, Sheehy and Matt
Smith formed the pitching
corpq wIth Monark's 5-2
rc<.ord leadmg the way

Robby Swanson and
Dieter Tech were a domI-
nant force at the top of the
battIng order and combmed
to play excellent defense In
left field and center field

PT Shlrar was sohd at

Woods golfer
takes second
in Mt. Pleasant

Caithn Bennett of Grosse
POInte Woods shot an 85 to
take second place m the
gIrls 11-15 age group at the
Power-Bl1t Jumor golf tour
event at Buck's Run golf
course III Mount Pleasant

In the MeIjer JUnIor r------------------------------------,
Players Tour event at
Chemung Hills In Howell,
Samantha Troyanovlch of
Gro.:>bePOInte Shores shot a !
103 to take second place III
the g:r!a 10-12 dJ-vJsJUlJ

Local team
ousted from
state softball

Also at Chemung HIlls,
Bryan Man ..field of Grosse
POInte Farms was 12th m
the boys 13-14 age gTOUp
after shootmg a 94

Dlstnct 6 champIOn
Harper Woods-Grosse
Pomte ran mto somE' tough
competItIOn at the 11-12.
year-old LIttle League
Softball state tournamE'nt m
MIdland

In Its first game, Harper
Woods-Grosse POInte lost
15-3 to Taylor Northwest

Sara DaudlIn. Lauren
Hlsted and Anna CollIns
scored the Harper Woods-
Grosse POInte runs

Georgetown. whIch won
the Dlstnct 9 tItle, elImInat-
ed Harper Wood'l-GrossE'
POInte WIth a 16-0 VICtory

Hlsted, Danlelle Vespa
and Amy Hanna had the
HarpE'r Woods-Gros",e
Pomte hIts

I
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St. Paul wins regular season
title; second in CYO playoffs

•

A~ ~nn~t~."t.'"' . .....,__ t'".....,II.;JJ'

The St. Paul Lakera seventh and eighth grade baseball team WOD the regular-
8eaaon championship in the CathoUc Youth Organization East Division with a
10-0 record. In front, from left, are Mike Laciura, Tim Deters and Buzz Palaz.
&010. In the middle row, from left, are Mike Sheehy, Ryan Chesney, Matt Falv-
er, David Bodien, Joe Shanley and coach Kevin Kondrat. In back, from left. are
Christian Conroy, Kyle Kondrat, Brendan Howe, Danny Dempsey and Billy
alatouk. Not plctW'ed are Curtis Fisher, Chris Stephens, Jack Monark and
coaches Mike Peltz and Jay Strother.

The St Paul Lakers sev-
enth and eighth grade base-
ball team used a 10-0 regu-
lar season as a spnngboard
for a long run m the Cathohc
Youth OrgamzatlOn City
playoffs

The regular Sl'abOn cham-
pIOnshIp was the third
straight for the Lakers, who
wound up With an overall
13-1 record

St Paul's tournament run
.........-+ ..1 l-... ..... ,.. f\

..... ~ .to 4.4 V V ""Wi:!
over Eastside DIVISIOn
champIOn Our Lady Star of
the Sea

Defense was the key for
the Lakers as they worked
out of bases-loaded jams In
the thud and fourth mmngs
ChrIstian Conroy started
and picked up the wm With
rehef help from Brendan
Howe Conroy recorded
eight stnkeouts.

Billy Matouk had two hits
for St Paul and Kyle
Kondrat drove in two runs
Danny Dempsey and Mike
Sheehy made outstandmg

defenSive plays at first base
and second base, respective-
ly, to help preserve the
shutout

St Paul made It two
straight vlctones In the
playoffs With a 5-2 Win over
Orchard Lake Our Lady of
Refuge The Lakers' bats
were Silenced by the hard
thrOWIng Our Lady of
Refuge pitchers so they
turned to baserunmng and
UUU ~lIIg to w 111 ~lltl gallltl

The Refuge pitcher had
allowed only two hits all sea-
son The Lakers got four
agamst hIm, while Conroy
pitched a strong game for St
Paul Buzz Palazzolo bcored
tWice and CurtiS Fisher laid
down a sUIcIde squeeze to
dnve m a run

RIght fielder TIm Deters
robbed Refuge batters of
three hits as he threw them
out on perfect pegs to first
baseman Dempsey

The Lakers won their first
EastsIde championship
SInce 1989 With a 6-2 Will

over Warren St Anne In the
playoff semifinals

St Paul collected 12 hIts,
including a 320-foot home
run by Howe Another key
was the baserunmng of
DaVid BodIen and Mike
LaclUra

St Paul's tournament run
ended III the CYO cpampl-
onsh(p game With a 7-3 loss
to Farmington Hills Our
Lady of Sorrows .

The Lakcl ~ r~ilUciuJlu 3-0
after the first InnIng but
tied the game at 3-3 III the
third on hits by Palazzolo
and Deters Deters went 3-
for-3 With a pair of doubles
Sorrows broke the tie With
four runs III the Sixth
Inlllng

Other contnbutlons III the
playoffs came from Ryan
Chesney, Joe Shanley, Matt
Falver. Chns Stephens and
Jack Monark

The Lakers. who finIshed
13-1 overall and outscored
their opponents 127-17,

I

Class.wtnner
Valkyrie, a Hunter

335 owned by Chris
Behler of Grosse Pointe
Park, won the Cruising
B class In the Bacardi
Bayview Mackinac
Race. Receiving the
flrst place banner are
crew members, from
left. Michael Comer-
ford, SheDa Behler, Dar-
ius Hummel, Cormac
o'Byrne, Chris Behler
and Ken Thelen. All the
crew members are Park
residents. Valkyrie's
actual time was
47:40.08, corrected to
38:39.31 with its hand-
Icap •

Please Print:

Year, Make &
Model of Vehicle _

Your classic automobile can be one of the main attractions! Everyone will be able 10 admire itl The pUblica-
tion will be in the Grosse Pointe News and The Connection and Will be-available at the crUise,
Please send a color photograph (not computer generated) alung with $15 and the form below. A generous
donation will be made to the Lac St. Clair Kiwanis Club for each photo printed. If you would Irke your photo
returned, please include a self addressed stamped envelope. Photos must be received by Fnday, August 2nd.------ - .- --- .- - - ------------ ----------Send your photograph with $15 to:

Or n . N 96 Kerchevalesse r'elnte ews Grosse Pointe Farms&<:ONijECI1~ Michigan 48236
" I ~ • , • , I I • Attention Kim Mackey

(313)343-5586. FAX 882-1585

~J/Y8;q)III1'11CI~ISi2012
~ \ ~ ~,\ • Co-Sponsored by:~il'';;~~ Grosse POinte News I The ConnectionV\!'~ Lac Ste. Clair Kiwanis Club

Wednesday, August 28
6. 9 p.m.

from approximately 8 1/2 Mile Rd. (California Ave.)
to 10 1/2 Mile Rd. (Lakeland Street) in St. Clair
Shores.

Proceeds from the cruise will be donated to local
children's charities including Kaleidoscope Kids
pediatric hospice program of Henry Ford Hospital
and the pediatric immunization program and serv •
ices of Bon Secours Cottage Health Services.

Look for our Harper Cruise 200Z special publication
in the August ZZnd editions of the

Grosse Pointe News & The Connection Newspapers!
We want photos of your classic car!
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CLHSSIFIEli HOVEnTlSING
96 Kercheval' Grosse POlnleFarms MI 4623

(313)88~~9oo ext 3' Fa. (3131343-5569
web htlp Ilgross(,po nlel ows com

NAME --------- CLAl.,<o.,IFlCATION. _

PHONE

"335 for 12 word. AddfllontJJ words 65e etlch PRE PAYMENT REQUIRED

..J1Wk __ ...J2Wks

AMOUNT ENCLOC;ED

1,.IGNATUAE

RECREATIONAl
650 661

1$t,.e Th s :.a<.lonl
HOMES fOR SAlE
"Sore Qo.,J Uogx .....s.:: 11OO

YO'Jr~

f.c all Cka~l ed Reo blale odlo

GUIOE TO SERVIC~SS
900 983

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

--0
SPECIAl. Sf.VlCES 0
105 128 ~

HELP WANTED ~
200 209

SIT\JATlON WANTEOO
300 310 lIII!!!.'l
MERCHANDISE \IB
400 .21 ..

ANIMAlS .,
500 510

AD STYlES.
WOfd Ad, 12.....,rd, $1335

oddl~IWOfd. 65cexh
Abbr"" "''''''' !!Q! occeptedMeo"'red Ad, $23 70 per
column Inch

Border Ad. $26 10 per
coJumn lrIch

SPK1A1 RATES FOR
HELP WANTED SECTIONS

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS.
G 'en lor OJ" ~ wee< scheduledodv""', "9 w<th prepoy..- Of

crecht opprtwol
Col lor ,ote> or "'" more
'"""'"'01000 Phone 5"", coo be:=.~Monday & Tuowlay

pleo$e caI -lr

O£AOUNES
HOMES FOR SA1f
PhOl/(H A.r1 logo, FROAYS 12 PM
W",d Ad. MONDAYS4PM
Open S""""" 9 d MO'<DAYS.
PMltE IOdiol.:i 01"", de..,)
SA1fNTAlS lAND FOR

lUESDAY I 2 NOON
GENERAL CLASSlFIEDS

TUESDAY I 2 NOON
«.aIIh"d<!>r_'"""oc.-.l
PAYMENTS
Prepayment IS regt.!lred
'Vve accept Visa J....\cuie{Card

Cosh Che<:. Plea", noIe $2
fee "'" ded oed oed" cord.

17 S16110 18 SI12S 19 "oge..w S1I5'5........ -- ..... _------ ........ ~ .....
206 HElP WANTED

PAIIT TIME

207 HELP WANTED SALES

$560 base month Part-
lime Early morning
newspaper delivery
Must have good trans.
portation Valid driV-
er's license, & Insur.
ance please call
(313)884-2430 be-
tween 330am &
5 30am Weekdays

DRIVER needed from
Grosse Pomte City to
Dearborn, Oakwood
at Michigan by 9am,
periodically (313)885-
2646

PART time R N needed
In busy allergy office
In Grosse POinte
Please send resume
to attention Office
~.Ao.r:~gcr 17770
Mack 48230

Are You Serious About
A Career In
Real Estate?

We are serious aboul
your success I

'Free Pre-licenSing
classes

'ExclUSive Success
'Systems Training

Programs
.Varlety Of Commission

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In the Mldwest

'Call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

CUSTOM closet sales
Part or full time Com-
plete training, excel-
lent commiSSions Call
toll free for information
and ,nterv,ew appoint
ment Good Closet-
keeping (888)914-
9700

LIGHTING fixture sales
person DeSign or re-
tail experience helpful
Will train 5 days, 34
1/2 hours Starting
$8 501 hour Exway
ElectriC, 20234 Harper
near 8 Mile and 1.94
(313)884-8994

PART lime sales help
2- 3 days! week Ap-
ply to Klska Jewelers
on The HIli (313)885-
5755

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
IAIYSITTERS

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing
represe'ltatlve

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

SfJOIlli Senior
... 10 Community

ADMISSIONS ASSISTANT

203 HELP WANTfD
DENTAL/MEDICAl

202 HELP WANTED ClERICAL

205 HELP WANTED LEGAL

1"lrrr,lrd, ,,\(h<l,'le~ nn lo~ onto ~
.lnd (Ill k 011 the- ( UC'('T ....1con or tl rf'o;;.umc (iHl be
fa'Mlo It I 14'l Wl';'l 1IIIn f{,mnn H~sollrrrs

"1 John "cnlor ( ont.llllnlly
tll lOll jo 1<,1Warrrn A,rllllr Ill' Iroll Mt 48224

FO~

RECEPTIONISTI real
estate office must
nave excellent phone,
communication, and
wntten skills profiCient
In Word and Excell
Full or part time Pos.
Sible growth as a Real
Estate ProfeSSionals
ASSistant Fax resume
to 313-642-1004

TEMPORARY recep-
tiOniSt wanted full lime
until September 30th
Monday. Friday 8
4 30 $8 501 hour
(586)777-1516

~I John '>j:mor CommunI!, Is a proArcsslve
hr,lll h carr faroilly \ocal,.<1In the DetrOIt and
(.ro,.". Pomt,. ar('a~ We currently have an

0fK'nlng tor a pari IIT1lr l'.drn~'llQll~~
! hi'> po ...ltlon rrqulrf"o; the rollo\\ In~

.If/MII ~ h()(ll dlplom.l .( omplJtt"'r ~'km<;
-I 2 ¥r Ir ....( If'ric tl ~'(prr1f'nc ~

'Ahlt> to work in rei .. ! p...t(~ ....elllnp;
-to xc ("lit nl (r rnOHmlf Ilion ...kill ...-MuIU 1.\C1iXor1enlffi

.~ '<perlf'n((' 1n Inn't trrm C'ar('" prdt"ITffi hut not r("'Qutrf"d
.'-.ln1Tl~ or~,UlI7-<itjon \1 ... klI1<iO

-\111<.,11)(' 1\ 11I•• hlt f)am lpm rll1r1n~ th~ W("("K
md ~omr <;;"turd.lVl<.

204 HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

AN RNI LPN IS needed
for oral surgery office
ReView patient hlsto.
ry, assist With proce-
dures Fax resume to
(586)778-2422

MEDICAL assistant
needed full time for
medical practice In

Grosse POinte Please
send resume to Of.
flce Manager 17770
Mack,48230

MEDICAL office assls
tant needed for East
Side cliniC (586)445-
3070

MEDICAL receptlofllst
2+ years experience
Doctor's office Re-
sume 22151 Moross
SUite 322, DetrOit
48236 or fax
(313)882'8446

RNI LPN Do you like
working In a fast
paced selling? Do you
enloy pallent teach-
Ing? Our expanding
dermatology practice
has full tIme & part
time posilions avalla.
ble Call (313)884-
3380 or fax resume
(313}-884-9756

HOUSECLEANER for
large dirty house
Must do every1hlng
References checked
Own transportation
$10/ hour (313)343-
9797

200 HEl' WANTED GENERAL

r: .....~.~". ...... '" ~~........~
• LOOKING

LEGAL secretary- fast-' FOR A NEW
• CAREER?paced office In St, Call ... d_.r,.,u

Clair Shores, 5 years • qualIfy '0 earn

expenence & protl-: $S~o::'""W:..~.~:h.
clency In Word Per- • od.oo~'B" ,...... •
fect Salary com men- : dIaau co ""e. • ~
surate With experl-,' (Call RJd>onI Luaduyt) •

ence Mall resume ': .. 313-885-2000 :
Office Administrator, ~. Coldwell Banker
Box 420 St Clair'. Sclt"'C!1tur
Shores MI 48080 or • G.p;.~s •••
fax to 586-778-4999 ~ ..

PART lime secretary D"'
wanted for Grosse
POinte area law office I
3- 4 hours! day, 4- 5 S1nJATION WANTED,
days! week, year ~
round Send resume
IfIcludlng salary re
qUlrements desired
hours, and computer
software experience
to P a Box 36573
Grosse POinte MI
48236

201 HELP WANTED
IUYSIHE'Il

202 HELP WANTED ClElllCAl
r

NANNYI babySitter With
experience needed
8 30am 6pm Tues.
day and Thursday In
my Grosse POinte
Woods home to care
for 3 and 5 year old
(313)884-2401

PART time Nanny for In
fant and 2 1/2 year
old 2 3 days per
week Nonsmoker
Must have own trans.
portatlon References
313-3224974 leave
detailed message

PART time sitter for two
school age children, 8
and 11 In our Grosse
POinte Farms home,
3- 615pm weekdays
Must have own trans-
portation Non.smok.
er references Start
date 91 3! 02
(313)886-3584

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

The Classifieds ...
~ .

o.-.~_ (313)882-6900 ext. 3

201 HELP WANTfD
_ IAIY SITTER
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200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

11E 800Y sttOf> AT tIOl'£

A~
In ~ a f<:>w tlou!'; a W('eJ< \«J (al <tat )Ollr own bINne, .."

If you arc enthu~lasllc !ooklnq for a
new chanenqe In 2002 &: woul" hke1n meet nrw
peopl" rarn mone, or arc ynu "mply Interested

In hclplnq In ,upport our, '"on and values
~ orE Of ntt: fWlST I"IlD"fl'I)fN

COI"15lUN'fTS nTIE us.
caI a- tinaI Jeanette fV.rsId

(.586)770-2728
~

PART time computer In-
struclor at St Peter's
Senior Learning Cen.
ter Located across
from Eastland Com-
petitive pay small
class size Must like
working With seniors
Child care prOVided
Times date negotla.
ble Manon (313)343-
0771

WORK With booksl Ma-
ture indiViduals want-
ed for 9 + hours per
week at the Woods
branch shelVing, shelf
reading, stralghtenmg
the library Must be
able to work daytime
hours Perfect for retlr.
ees Applications
available at Ihe
Woods branch of the
Grosse Pomte PubliC
Library Deadline for
applications IS August
9 $615/ hour

200 HEL' WANTED GENERAL

200 HELP WANHD GENEIIAL

700 HElP WANTED GENEllAl

200 HELP WANHD GENEIIAL

200 HU' WANTED GENERAL

ATTENTION That's UTILE Tony's Lounge
what you II get Lose In The Woods accept-
weight earn money Ing applications, walt-
www hbn4you com <;tall, cooks Apply
(code Wl012) Within After l1am,
(586)790-6744 20513 Mack. Grosse

ATIENTION. Work from POinte Woods
home $500- $2,5001 MAKE good profits In.
month, part time stead of working for
$3,000- $7,0001 wages Free booklet,
month, full lime Free lull tralnlflg Home
booklet www based buslfless
TrackFreedom com www,YourLlle2Be,co
(888}420-9778 ill (888)794-0184

BOOKKEEPERJ secre. MAKE money have fun
tary FleXible hours Tired of the same old
One person office In. routine? If you like
formal, experienced computers and have
organized, computer great math skills 101fl
literate Great pay usl We are EastSide
(586)634-4274 Dermatology, a grow.

BRITISH bike aflclona- IfIg medical practice
dol mechaniC wanted With oflices In Grosse
to work onl help With POlflte Woods and
2000 Royal Enlield New Baltimore, cur-
Call Matt, (313)885- rently lOOKingfor non-
4589 medical staff Full

--------- tlmel part time Some
CHILDCARE assistant Saturdays, fleXible

needed for In home hours Benefits avalla- GROSSE POinte loca-
daycare No week- ble Send or fax reo tlon, bookkeeper! sec-
ends, no holidays sume to 20030 Mack BABYSITTER wanted retary FleXible hours
(586)403-4721 Avenue Grosse for 1 year boy and 7 to SUIt your needs

Year girl (dffer school) One girl office InforCHURCH MUSICians POinte Woods, MI
wanted Large protes. 48236 FAX 313-884- Monday and Wednes- mal, expenenced or

9756 day, 8am- 5pm, Tues. ganlzed accurate
tant congregation day, lpm- 5pm, Fn. computer literate
seeks Organist for NAIL tech needed lor day, 8am- 2pm Own Send resume to P a
8 00 and 11 OOam Grosse Pomte salon transportation Box 0543, SI Clair
Sunday services, Good working hours, (313)884-3124 Shores 48080
Weddings, funerals frlenely atmosphere
and chOir accompanl- COmmiSSiOn benellts BRIGHT young boys LOCAL real estate of-
ment ChOir Dlreclor (313)882.6240 looking flor energetic f,ce needs general d-
for aduil, youth and --------__ housekeeperl nanny f,ce person Must type
Dell Cnolrs I\eyooara. R£TIREC man to Main- Mundl:ly- Fnday 2 & have computer
1St to lead contempo- taln our garden Must hours In am 5 hours knowledge Benefits
rary Praise Team enJoy yard work John In p.m Children 8 14 Send resume to Box
Sunday worship Re- (313)881-9770 and 16 Child care, 03075, clo Grosse
sumes to Church Mu- SARANDA Coney Is- shopping, cooking POinte News & Con.
SIClans, P a Box 366, land needs help, walt- and some laundry nectlon, 96 Kercheval,
St Clair Shores, MI resses & short orde- Call (313)642-0693 Grosse Pomte Farms,
48080-0366 or fax cooks 15221 E War. References reqUIred MI 48236
586-778-4559 ren Apply after 4pm -C-H-IL-D--ca-r-e-ne-ed-e-d-mNOTRE Dame High

COLLEGE students STATION attendant for my home for 3 year School Kelly Rd
Part time opportunl' customer care and old 1- 2 days! week Harper Woods has an
ties at a local mlcro- auto maintenance Must be lOVing, fun, Immediate openmg for
brewery Not far from Expenenced Full With own transporta- library assistant Qual.
lhe eastSide Must be time Village Mara- tlon (313)640-8107 Iflcatlons reqUired
18 years old Knowl- thon, Cadieux at Ker- hlgn school diploma
edge of hi- 10 opera- cheval, Grosse CHILDCARE- Every Fn- and! or some college
tlons and sanitary POinte See Phil day, September- May library work expen.
praclices a plus Call On call In the sum- ence, knowledge of
Dave or Hazer THE Country Club of mer No late nights Microsoft Word! Excel,
(313)877-9205 DetrOit In Grosse Apply al the front typing skills, organlza-

POinte Farms IS look- gate Grosse POinte lion and attenllon 10
CROSSING guard. City mg for landscape and Yacht Club 788 Lake delail Applicant must

of Harper Woods IS tennis court malnte- Shore Rd, Grosse be fleXible, courteous,
accepting applicalions nance assistant ThiS POlnle Shores able to perform library
for Crossing Guards
for the 2002. 2003 IS a seasonal posllion- GREAT sitler needed operations Including

through November copy servJce Interest-
school year Must (313)8823001 for two school age ed applicants contact
Pass phySical, drug - k d 15 20 h bIS- ours, e- Mr Stys, bUSiness of-
testmg and back- VINYL sign shop needs ginning September 3 flce (313)371.8965
ground check Appli- someone to assemble Call (313)882-1777 ' _
cations available Mon- signs Part time Must after 6pm RECEPTIONIST, full
day thru Friday, be energetic detail --------- time East Side Inter.
8 30am to 4 30pm onented With good NANNY needed lor national Machine
19617 Harper Ave- math background Will adorable 18 monlh old Sales Firm seeks mo-
nue $720 to $790 train (586)776-2240 In our Grosse POinte tlvated, well organized
per hour, dependIng --------- home 3- 5 days a person With outgoing
on Inlerseclion Con- WAITRESS, expen- week Must be lOVing personality Great att,-
lacl Sgt Selvaggl at enced' Morning & af. and expenenced With tude and Image a
313 343 2535 f ternoons Bob or excellent relerences must Responslbllilles

_. I you Brenda, 313-824- Start In mld- Septem-have questions Include, answenng!
4624 ber Early or later start "" ,I'n .. ,..,,11< nn ~ ~ ,II

Cui'urucr Setvl're WEEKEND rec-e-p-t-Io-nl-s-l-negotiable Day, II~; ph~""n;. ~ g~etl~g
~ (Harper Woods Elegant Grosse (313)993-1374 Eve- clients, vanous ofllce
office) needed POinte nursing care nlngs, weekends, dulles Light PC Skills,
5 30pm- 930pm Mon faCility seeks warm (313)823-0084 Word! Excel deSIred
day- Thursday! 9am. articulate and depend. $101 hour, no benefits
3pm Saturday Good able indiVidual to NANNY needed In my Fax resume to
phone skills & sales manage our front re- home full or part time (313)526-5303 or
background helpful cepllon area on Satur- for 3 year old and In. emall mfo@usequlp
~i11 train Wtork 3a2t days and Sundays gfau~t~:~yS ~11~h:~ ment com

ome IS op Ion. from lOam- 4pm and
year old family eusl experience preferred
ness also need~ some holidays Re. Non.smoker Reliable

I I sponslbllilies Include transportation Excel-manager superv • answenrg the phone
sor E celie t lent references. x n pay greetmg and directing
plan Karen 313-886- VISitorS and light cieri- (313}4173817
1763 cal duties Please ap-

EXPERIENCED cook ply In person Hea1-
full or part lime Walt. land Health Care Cen
ress part time Apply terl Georgian East
Your Place Lounge 21401 Mack Avenue
17326 E Warren De- Grosse POinte MI
trolt 48236 EOE M!F!DN

VANCUARD PROTECTION
) I'()() (,rrcnhrlJ ~Ul!' 12~A lJ.k P,rk M148237

248 968-1910

124 SllPCOVnS

A NANNY
NETWORK

125 CONTRIUUTlONS

."NOW HIRING •••

handling & orovldlng
c.are to boarding &
hospitalized patients
and to maintain Ihe
appearance and
cleanliness of the hos-
pital, weekends and
hO'lda'/s a must Ex.
penence helpful If in-
terested please apply
al Jefferson Veterlna.
ry Center, 11300 East
Jefferson, Detroll,
48214 (313)822-2555

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

College students!others
$14.05 base/appt.
~ll~r ct::llrflnn n::llll--- ..... ~_. :::1 ,.,-,

Schol/inters available
FT/PT make your own

schedule
Macomb 586-498-8977
DetrOit 313-343-0908

wwwwOrkfor
students com

SIMPLY Slip Covers &
AcceSSOries Custom
Slip covers made to
order table skirts pil.
lows etc Call Krysta
(313)885-1829

ST. Clare PTO IS now
collecting books for
used book sale Sep.
tember 11 15 Books
may be deposited In-
Side the carport door
of church, located on
Mack Avenue at Whit.
tier, dally before 2pm
Call Pat at (313)885-
2084, for pick. up

HEALING! Refuge Min-
IStry HOUSing Help-
Ing the Homeless
Donations accepted
Please call (313)587-
0114

$560 base mO'lth Part.
time Early morning
newspaper delivery
Must have good trans-
portation Valid driV-
er's license & Insur-
ance Please call
(313)884-2430 be-
tween 3 30am &
5 30am Weekdays

.o-al ~ SECURITY GUARDS
~\f'.\~-18 Years Or Older -US Grad Or Ge

-Seniors Welcome
-Valid I'll Drivers License
-Reliable Transportation

-No Felonies On Your Record

Looking for quality
child care givers

Top salary, benefits

(586)739-2100

ANIMAL hospital seeks
a full or part time re-
ceptionist We're look.
Ing for a friendly, out-
gOing and prompt per-
son who enJoys work-
Ing With people and
their pets Busy 2 doc-
tor practice With multt-
pie telephone lines
Computer expenence
a plus we are willing
to train the right per-
son With the qualities
we seek Please apply
at Jefferson Vetenna-
ry Center, 11300 Easl
Jefferson, DetrOl1,
48214 (313)822-2555

ANIMAL hospital seeks
full or part lime assls-
tart Re~oor,.hl~ fa"

200 HELP WANTlD GENERAL

AREA dry cleaning! tux.
edo shop seeking as-
sistant manager Must
be reliable With good
people skills Part
time hours available
(313)886-2965

10J PRAYERS

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

fJ
ANNOUNCEMENTS..;

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

I 15 PARTY PLANNERS/
HELPERS

DONATE your unwant
ed car to Tartanlum
Medical for a tax de.
ducllon (800)358-
9611

DONATE your old Beta
Max Video recorders
for tax deducllon
(800)358-9611

PRAYER of the Blessed
Virgin

Oh most beaultful flower
of Mt Carmel frUitful
Vine, splendor of
Heaven, Blessed
Mother of the Son of
God Immaculate Vir.
gin assist me In my
necessity Oh Star of
the Sea help me and
show me, herein you
are my Mother Oh
Mary, Mother of God,
Queen of Heaven and
Earth I humbly be-
seech you from the
bottom of my heart, to
succor me In my ne-
cesslly (requesl here)
There are none that
can withstand your
power Oh Mary con-
ceived without Sin,
Pray FO'" us wro rave
recourse Holy Mary,
place this prayer In
your hands Say this 3
lPmes, 3 days, publish
It It Will be granted to
you

II
,"SPECIAL SERVICES

120 TUTOIIING EDUCATION

~- .
123 DECOllATING SERVICE

MAGIC of J R McAtee
All ages and occa-
sions Voted Best of
DetrOit www Jrmca.
tee com (586)286-
2728

------ -
I J 7 SECRETAltIAl SERVICES

GUITAR Instructor Your
homel mine Sean,
MSU grad. (313)881-
1890

THE Parte POinte
Wedding! event plan-
ning Custom gift bas-
kets Invitations, bal-
loons www parties

weddlngsetc 7H com
15222 E Jefferson
Grosse POinte Park

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

Sine .. 1977
Our 25" On Tit" Hill

131 Kercheval G.P.F.
313-343-0836

JACK'S Transportation
Airport, doctor's,
shopping Anywhere
you want to gol Also
package pickup
(810)457-5945

TUTORING. reading
math by certified
teacher with Orton
Gillingham training
(313)88? 8864

WALLPAPERING by
Joan 15 years expen
ence (313)331 3512

PERSONALIZED In
home bookkeeping
25 years accounting
expenence Grosse
POinte references
(586)826 9418--
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409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

40b mATE SALES

ue:t)' 0 "
bikes & morel

GROSSE POinte Park
1006 Bishop near Jef-
ferson 830am. 3pm
Saturday. July 27lh
Nice lewelry. books,
miscellaneous house-
hold Ilems Lots of
new and gently used
(S.M-L) women sand
men's (L.XL) deSigner
clothmg SUitS shoes
leather belts Kids'
clothes. toys and mis-
cellaneous You won't
be disappointed
Some prices firm.
some best offer No
preViews, cash only

GROSSE POinte Park.
1106 Bedford, Satur.

GROSSE POinte Park
1168 Kensmgton Sat.
urday. July 27th 9am-
4pm Boys' and wom.
er's clothing, house.
wares, electrOniCS,
alhletlc gear

GROSSE POinte Park
1471 Lakepolnte
Thursday. Fnday, Sat.
urday, 9am New gift
Items, decorative ga.
lore, furniture, linens,
10usewares. crafts,
lamps. books. garden.
mg, small appliances,
Jewelry, leen, adult
clothing. tools, golf
bags and clubs

GROSSE POinte Woods
1382 Anlla JUly 27th.
9am. 5pm Children's!
men's! women's
clothes, appliances

Conducted by

Don Jensen 313-885-6222
Leo Dovel" 248.548-4475

409 GARAGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

40, ESTATE SAlES

FARMS, 456 Touraine,
Saturday, July 27,
8 30am- 3pm Huge
four family sale Lots
of Jewelry, purses, pIC-
tures. collectibles.
books, children. adult
clothes! shoes, toys,
luggage. fabnc from
Scotland household
Much more Ram or
shine

Town & Country Estate Sales. LLC
• Ebay ServICes' We Buy Estates. Insurance ApPlalsals

313-417 -5039 Lon Stefek
townandcounlIyestatesaJes com

"Tm.-Mo~t I rtant E.,Wte Salt We l'l11l E.'\Itr Vo II \OURSt ..

t\. lor ro .."eel nrl.~I(k" (tlc.lIr~ ~)rd r 11)1(", I~ln\n....
dl<lrl,'C el, ulon of prlfIlJllve ["fIlIllJre mlrrpr... I
pICIlJrC. ,rod;., wood I' e 1>0" pnml1l\ C 1001...

,-olleuor whl'>"ey bOIlI~ 1In....01 <III '>IZ",- blue
1)<111Jol ~re<11 o,cle<'lJo!l of TOil' '-<In ....& Ir<ly'"

Vd,,* line glc.l.""-"-pm" g:ld" "'\Ydre nJl)j g:ld..,," <.-ur
~Id"'''' lr) ...1<11Iwlk wlllle gl,l......IJil !ldnl<.... Il"nO

I}'lg ... 10~' 0011'> (loll tlOlllC'> doll fUnlllllrC
(lollllOll'>" quill'" 1100" rug. ... mill"'"

dnd rnll( il rnut h 1T1orl

MARCIA WllK
SALES

WASHINGTON PLACE
ESTATE SALES

495 St. Clair Grosse Pointe
Fri.) sat .•July 26-27 t 9-4

E.~late Sale ThIS Hou~e was 50 full It Is Jus!
mcredlblel Enllre contents furniture Mid 19th

cenlury center table wine !able Vlclonan Side table
20 s dressers 50 s kitchen table Hitchcock Chairs
Shaker chaIrs palOted treslle lable WI high back

benches 2 chair; whal not shelYes Glass Brilliant
cut pressed d~presslon carnival Mary Gregory

Italian Art Lamps 'lag glass reverse palOt cranberry
glas, hqht fixtures and Tiffany slyle framed artwork
Oerman & Itallan q.. nre 011 reverse pamt portraits
local artists Empire mirror Ellrd eye maple mIrror
Onental ruqs Toys Amencan flyer tram sel NMIEl

Aurora Revell model klls vmlage table top hOCkey &
pinball (oll .. clor s('ries cars trains banks ('hllla

Majolica Wedgwood Roy~1 Doulton Old Parts
charqer SterllOg plale copper Jewelry 18Kqold
charm Dracelel CO'>lume Linen fabrtc.s vintage
purses '>love wllh Reddy Kilowatt 1000 2 newer

refrlqerators 2 vlnlaqe sew,ng mdchlne.,
lots "I rHo;( SomethlOg [0' everyone at Ih" sale
LooIlIor the rieur. lis (nu",1Mn l'l1day at 1I.:l0)

Grosse Pointe Sales. Inc•

Grosse Pointe Sales. Inc.
ftIday llI: SiIIurday • .Ally 26ll1: 27. 9- 4:00

5.'iOO ~ DdruIt
(one block souIta of 0IiIIIlBrr Pln)

'*'

408 fURNITURE

40b ESTATE SAlES

409 GARAGE/YARD/
"'SEMENT SALE

2 Century sofas, 86", ANTIQUE sale Hlstonc
$600! pair Brass! bam Imlay City. July
glass table, 60x 38 27th & 28th. 10am
With 6 upholstered 430 South Almont, 1
chairs, $200 Chinese block west of Van
carved wood coffeeta- Dyke Roll top desk
ble. $150 Gray Ber. farm table. pnmilives,
ber rug, perfect for Vlctonan, country
dorm $75 Lovely store, etc (810)724-
brass kitchen fixture. 8621
$75 Stunning brass -F-A-R-M-S-,-2-6-2-M-c-M""'I""'II-an-
chandelier $250 Fnday and Saturday
(313)886-3127 after 9am. 3pm BargainS
5pm for everyone Pro

MARLOW sofa, blue ceeds to Golden Re-
country check pattern. tnever Rescue of
$100 (313)343-0253 Michigan---------

NAVY f1amestltch sofa, FARMS, 276 Mt Ver-
$200 Matching love- non, Saturday 9am-
seat, $100 Mahogany 12pm Huge baby
ju~~, ~.Q.;:'':)' LV.., tJl u~ .;)cud ctrtu rllVld C:~Uj~-

tector, $100 All excel- ment. maternity toys.
lent condition girls clothes. Irke new
(313)882'5824 FARMS, 354 Belanger,

QUEEN Anne cherry Fnday. Saturday,
wood coffee, ends 9am. 1pm Group
and sofa tables 2 sale, toys, Barble's
wing back chairs With more
ottoman, clock., aeces.
sones kitchen table,
(313)881-0965

1416 Balfour Saturday
9am- 4pm. Sunday
9am- 1pm Multlfaml.
Iy Something for ev.
erybodyl Children's
clothes, housewares.
toys. antiques. Fiber-
glass Ford small bed ---- _
truck cover FURNITURE and

household goods
3 Family 340 Belanger. sale Decorative area

Grosse Pomte Farms rugs, chairs, lamps,
Corner of Williams exercise and sports
Fnday, July 26th and equipment. fireplace
Saturday, July 27th screen and clothes
9am- 3pm Silver, an- 790 Pemberton, GROSSE Pornte Woods
tlques. collectibles Grosse POinte Park 1792 Huntington Fn.

820 Lorlilne, Grosse Fnday, 9am. 3pm day, Saturday 9am.
Pomte City. Saturday, Saturday. 9am. l1am 3pm Remains of an
8- 3 Funky Art Deco estate sale
d t hid ' GARAGE sale 5920 ----- _

mlng se, c I ren s Neff, off Chandler GROSSE POinte
& women's clothes, W 1525 D rth
home brew supphes. Park Dnve Saturday oods, 0 •
child bike. garden JUly 27th 9: 3 en Fnday July 26th

8am. 3pm, Saturday
household, Chnstmas, -G-R-O-S-S-E--P-o-In-te--C-It-y27th Bam- 12nn Lots
Roadgear bike seat, 773 Rivard Saturday, of furnllure, exercise
cnb, sWing, car seat, July 27th 9am. 3pm equipment, lmens,
miscellaneous Sports cards, baby some toys, mlsc

946 WaShington Frrday, clothes, snow blow- - _
Saturday, 9am. 2pm ers, miscellaneous GROSSE POinte
Cnb, toddler bed, ba. VVoods. 1804 Broad.
by swmg, car seat, -G-R-O-S-S-e-P-O-In-le-F-a-rm-s,stone, Fnday 9a m ..
toys. clothes, bikes, 172 Merriweather Fn. 3p m Chnstmas tree,
gas gnll, sewing ma. day, 9am- 2pm 54' baby Items, barglns
chme, exercise bike, round butcher block HARPER VVoods, 16558
tons of miscellaneous table, children's bunk VVoodland, multi faml-

AAUW wants used beds & bookcases. Iy Saturday. July
books for September wrnter coats. men's 27th, 9- 4 Rain date
25. 28 sale To do- bike, parnted table Saturday, August 3rd
nate before August crate & barrel shelv. Furniture, household
15. call (586)296- Ing (313)884-8891 Items, toys. Little
4449 Or drop off 2 Tlkes Country Cot-

Visa & Mastercardbags or less at Kroger Accepted tage, clothes, prom
barrels. (Marter! Jef. "'-!\n._ dresses. air condition-
ferson) :i:lIIIIZlIlli er

Est 198J

408 fURNHURE

40b ESTATE SALES

0'5501 PO/N~... ,.,

~O M l'
II I Hll'i.hh04 ""lrOlD .. ,.,' HOUSEHOLD

P'ITHICI'I "01 OJL"'''I E-'iTATE' \tOVIj\,G

ElI:celieflt
References

A cherry sleigh bed, stili
boxed never used,
$249 (586)463.9017

BLUE upholstered wood
tnm Wingback chair
Glass top kitchen ta.
ble Girls blkec; Com-
forter. bedspreads
(586)775-0474

CHERRY dining set stili
boxed never used
$550 (586)463-9017

CHERRY SIXpiece bed-
room sel Excellent
condition Full! queen
$1.500 566-777.1676

COUCH, gold, orange.
green frUit, coffee la-
:I~, ......~p:~, "~,",l~jj~

elte, oak, drop leaf
(586)773.5634

DINING room set- good
condlhon. $100 2 liV-
Ing room chairs With
stool and lamps. best
offer (313)884-6115

DINING room table, 6
chairs and hutCh,
$1.200 Lazy Boy
chalf, $100 2 end ta.
ble. $75 (313)885.
6841

INDO- Keshan rug, 8' x
10', $500 With
matching cornice and
drape. $100 Large
antique floral 011 pamt-
Ing. $250 (313)884.
6829

KROEHLER queen size
sleep lounge, antique
rocking chair Best of.
fer (586)771-2262

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S. Washington
Royal Oak, MI

DINING ROOM TABLE
SPECIAL

Chippendale mahogany
ball & claw table With
leaves. Duncan Phyle
double pedestal table

With leaves, Banded ma.
hogany banquet size ta.
ble With 4 leaves, rope
edge, carved pedestals
dining room table With
leaves Sets of dmlng
room chairs servers,

buffets, china cabinets,
large breakfronts, sofas,

wmg chairS, bedroom
chesls, dressers, Twm,
full & queen size 4 post.

er beds Lamps, con-
soles, Oil palnllngs,

Onental rugs
TOO MUCH TO LISTl

Open Dally 11am- 5pm,
closed Wed and Sun

248-545-4110

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
• 313-886-8982 ..

I'IOvnG SAlE
SA.nJm.U OI"LY.ALY 27111. 2002-

I 0:00AM- 4:OO1'M.
524 W~1OI\ OROSSE I"OIM& ~
8EI\\'IDI KfBCItEV AI.. lit .HftlISOIIL
Immaculately maintained Iradltlonal home sale

f..atur .. mahoqany furniture Including Ihree tiered
Duller s tabl~ two beautiful desk chairs modern
"alnul "udenl bed,oom set wllh desk girls twm
bedroom sel with d ..sk & bookca .. upholstered

bedroom chairs white cottaqe style bedroom
furnrture new 1200 walt microwave pcnrc table
pretty (h,nese ceramIC lamps pair of framed bird
pnnt~ wooden Ru""slan soldier ~haped box newer

electnc drye, plus assorted small kllchen and
basement ,Iems c1("coratl\f acce"iSOries ~ more

Check our webslte .1,

•
www.hartzh_hold!NIles.com. •

CALL mE 1tOTUI'lt: :5 r 3 88!- a 10
!'OR S,\LE DU,\ILS

STIlf.ET MJ1lIBI'RS "0I'I0IlE0 ,\T 9"" S,\TtJRDAY
OI'IL Y OURroIU1'1Bf-AS ,\\lAILABIZ 9 10""

SAruRDAY OI'ILY

40b ESTATE SALES

403 fURNITURE

406 ESTATE SALES

BOOKS
Bo"gb~ 4c Sold

LIBRARY BOOKSTORE
248-545-4300

• Ii.-B.,;., AwiWIt
M. r

tMt
ESTATE & Auclion Sol.

utlOns (586)268.8692
www dnlCluctlons com

HARRISON Township
39470 Lakeshore
North all Jefferson to
South River Rd right
to Lakeshore Friday,
July 26th and Satur-
day July 27th 9am.
5pm Antiques collec-
tibles 1960s dinette
set, German wall
clock many lamps,
Japanese tea service
for 6 size 6 petite de-
signer SUitS and
hl~1 C:PC:: ? "'ow
matching corner com.
puter desks some
Wicker. maple desk,
McCoy pottery, paint-
Ings. mirrors, vanity
table With mirror and
more No presales

MOVING sale. toys
dolls & record collec-
tors Great stuff Lots
of furniture, full bed
set. washer. dry. files.
luggage old toys (In
boxes) much more
804 Trombley (corner
of Essex). Grosse
POinte Park, July
27th. Bam • 2p m

MOVING. Harper
Woods, 21435 little.
stone Saturday, Sun-
day, lOa m. 4p m
Antiques, kitchen cab-
Inet, chairs. bench,
sofa bed. dining set,
patio furniture miscel-
laneous collectibles.
costume Jewelry, old
golf clubs

2 federal blue loveseats,
coordlnallng chair,
area rugs, pillows. PiC'
tures Best offerl
(586)226.8061

6 piece solid pine dining
set perfect condition,
table pads Included
313-884-2583 for ap.
pOlntment

404 II(ymS

401 APPLIANCES

405 COMPUTUS

40b ESTATE SALES

406 mATE SALES

400 .
AN TfOU ES/COllHTllLE S

BOOKS
WANTED

FURNITURE refinished.
repaired, striPped, any
type of caning Free
estimates 313-345-
6258,248-661-5520

TANDEM bicycle 21
speed. drum, brake,
plus custom extras
$350 (313)885.2646

AI.L Star Books 16725
Mack (2 blocks South
of Cadreux) Open 7
days (313)881-7599,
Comic Books & Pa.
perbacks

FRESH START HOME ORGANIZING

,

& ESTATE SALES
Overwhelmed WIth Basemenl Clutter?

.f Can't Park in )'Out Garage?

Cynthia Campbell 313-882.7865

John King
313.961-0622

.Clip & Save ThiS Ado

CLOSING Sale 75%
off ShelVing. 2 bams-
ter book cases Anti-
que postal scale. tele.
phone stand and
wrappmg paper cut.
lers N gauge tram
set, SWISSArmy desk,
other desks, much
more July 8th. Au.
gust 15th, lOam-
4pm Monday- Satur-
day, Arnold's Books,
218 South Water Sl.
Manne City (810)765- 7' couch navy pattern,
1350

accent chair, navy
CONTEMPORARY pallern, lamps. excel-

white sectional couch lent condition
Junior roll top desk (586)774'6385
Mahogany China cab- _
Inet Lamps. tables, A brand new pillow top
bedroom set high. mattress set. Queen
chair, refngerator, size $229 Please call
electnc stove much (586)463-9017
morel Saturday, Sun-
day, 930. 3pm TO PLACE AN AD
20512 Chalon, St CAll31:wl82-6900ext3
Clair Shores between
8 & 9 Mile

BOTJf fKIDAY. JULY 26
AND 80111 AIR COI'IDITIO!'lED

1 J WEBBER PLACE. GROSSE POm"E snORES
(9,00 3:00)

teilturlnq Quality upholstered furniture (able white
bab~ waM plano Ea"lake ,Iyle 5<'llee and malchlng
chaH't thT('(' Victonan brtHoon back (hair" larqr patio
"" loans of c1ec()Tiltor Item ... man, (hll<1re-n 4j books

toy~ e,.portlnq qcx>C'1'i(>1(" lac1I('''c; and qlrls clothing. small
'D, huffrl holl<1ay qoo<1le, pine de,k bound rugs

palntlnqs dm1 prints and much more
OM: num br:r flood rOi bot h sak5 gJ "en out on

Webber at 7 :lOA 1'1 frtday
~~I KIRBY GROSSE POINn YAMS

(10:00 3:00)
r dllHlfl4 'i.('\f"ral rtorE"nce Oqur1nt"'oc;,curlo cabinet 14
..tlun I urn I (J.at ""'ilh motor olc1~pr( ury motor la~t,.tul

flornl ~of..t hlonc1r tx'c1room ~l r('(ord~ 1. woOden
kJll H r "'1"" many Pqurlnt>\ \0('1)' Irnge 'inow blower

~ l an(1 ql?l<;'''ioWoc1rr trunk ..') .and m0rr-
1'I[1ll I4Itf K CLl~1'( TOW1'IsttlP ,\OOUST 21'10

Look for The Ralnbowlll
www.ralnbowestatesales.com

mMPLErEESrATESALESSERVICES 2 GAE::~~~l~tSALES~
Professional, bonest & prompt by Everything Goes

Antiques, miscellaneous, coUections, Both Fri•• Sat., July 26-27. 10-4accumulations, bousebold,farm, etc.
lO%fee. Why pay more? Free 1/ I) 22585 Marter Road SI Clair Shores

no obligation evaluatio"s, wp<t ()ff Ipffe"on so_,n 0' 9 .... 'c :t
1/1 CALLMELISSA (586)790.~616 III 11 TrueEstate $<lIeAntrquel maroqany marble ~1IF-l!lSliiii================iib top chests commode wash stands Secretary

U I!5!IJ long case cloc/< sa,lboard gareleg tables f
.. -------- ... -~~---~., ~ chairs rabies china pauern glass crystal

Wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessories Silver& sterling quallJy furn,ture accessories
paying TOp Dollar For The Following: all appl'ances 2000 Saturn Sli 4 door

Clothes From The 1900'S Through 1970's. 1f2j2257 Fa'Mlay DrIVe Birmingham
.COstume .Flne JewelrylWatehes east off Cranbroo/< south of LJncolrr-114 1/2)

-CuHllnks -Furs -Hats .Handbags .Shoes EstateSale French d n ng set ant'ques
lingerie -Linens -Textiles mahogany crystal lhlna all Household

.Vanlty .Boudolr Items Items Vlntaqe cloth,ng & morel
References, Complete Confidentiality OffIce {248I8U-0053 ~tliM C248JII88-1077

'.Pal'is" 248-866-4389

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE <L£ANING

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make hOll.Se calls!

ra
MERCHANDISE

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
OFFICE ClUNING

-. 400 •
ANTIOU ES/COllECTlILES

MEMBER OF ISA
WE ARE AlSO lOOKING TO

PURCHASE'- FJJU' Cluna.
CtymJ, Sohoor, O~ ...... u....

Fllranun, CouWlle ac
,"'.j.....'"

YO UVE SF.f.N THE ROAD SHOW

Jnou Have Unusual r~em5 That
\ou Fccl Would Appcallo

EMERALD Isle Cleaning
Service ProfeSSional
cleanrng people to
cIean you r office
bUildmg 25 years ex.
penence Fully Insur-
ed,586-778-3205

I ,I \ I. ., I I ,\ \ I 1 \ \I I ,
\! ....{) f'\\\ :\ \'..< t ,,\

1'1 \ I f \I'I'I~\1'\1'

BRIDGETTE'S Hand-
carved Furniture
25931 Grallot near
Frazho VVednesday
thru Sunday 10 5
(586)773-7006 Anti'
que reproductions

VISIT OUR GALLERY
LOCATED IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT,
5 J 5 S. Lafa,...tte

Royal Oak
Monday-Satw"<Uy J J-6

248-399-2608

Kine', Tewn
HIli Antiqu ..
50 0..11" ... 1.,.

01l 2 FItt,.
0, •• 7 _.., t.

to ,
.... , It II

Ol~ Wootl" .1 U .11, .4
(586 752-5422

Rec.elvtng ror con'6lgnmenlc:a~~=~:e~nC::u~~
COII«tJbk':. china ~I\lft
~ ..el'Y orienlal carpets

porUlaln Mulptures
cr1'5ti111 ph19 OUtler

nne art IInd objects
( .III M \ \\ ~ t I \ .l~~

w th Ir ..1t ~ 1'>( ..

01 \)% \ "'II
ParticIpants In the

"Anllqucs Roadshow.

Presents ••. OUT

f8.U
NTMISAL CLIl'IJC
Learn the value or
your possessions

and their
a uctlon pole nUal r.....
GROSSE POII'rre

ACADEIltY PARLOR.
171 Lakeshore Road.

(iroue Polnte Farms. I'll.

Purchasing ror
CASti or taking
COl'lSKlN!'lEm'S

Frl AUll2 10. 5p
Sat. AlIlI3 10•• 2:30p

881.80~

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BABYSITTERS

LIVE. In child care Lo-
cal au pair program
now accepting host
family apphcallons for
summer arrivals Flex-
Ible legal, 45 hours!
week Lowest pro
gram cost, averaging
$245/ week per fami-
ly, nol per child Call
1-800-960-9100

www euraupalr com

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

POINTE CRRE SERUlrES
full Part Time Dr Llue-tn

Personal Care,
Companionship
Insured-Bonded

Mary Ghesqulere
Grosse Pomte ReSident
313-885-6944

CARING, honest, relia-
ble house cleaning
248-703-9631, 313-
871 3836

HONEST, dependable,
fleXible Expenenced
Grosse POinte refer-
ences (586)463.1046

LAUNDRESS, expen.
enced dependable
lady In home or pick-
up Great references
Monday or Wednes.
day open Call Peggy
at (586)776-3643

ADULT & senior care
Lady Will provide In POLISH girl looking for ---------

house cleaning 12 ORIENTAL rug- approx-
your home care for years expenence Imately lO'x 14' Semi
you or your loved one Margaret, (586)774- antique Klrman Rose
Will also care for Alz- $3800 Appraised.
helmer patlenls Ex. _8_2_9_2______ $4,500 (248)649-
P<- ,,,,-,~ad, ,,,~o,il,-~a,, ... '. ,+OO.j \~"tll/b~-J'::Itltl
(586)463-6542

---------
KELL Y HOME CARE POLISH ladles avalla- GE Profile stove top

SERVICES ble Housecleaning, Single oven Side- by-
"24 YEARS profeSSional laundry, Side refngerator, dish.

EXPERIENCE IN Ironmg 7 years expe. washer, microwave,
HOME HEALTH CARE' nence, In Grosse white (313)882-5325

Nurses POinte area Referen.
Home Health Aides ces 313-875-5470,

Live-In 24 hour cover. leave message
age 7 days per week
866-835.3385 toll free POLISH lady seeks

Bonded !Insured housekeeping POSI'
tlon Honest, depend.
able Own transporta.
tJon, references Free
eslimates (313)717.
7535 AMD XP 2000 256mb

--------- Call for details 248-
PROFESSIONAL clean. 361.8842

Ing Outstandmg refer-
ences Call Michelle,
586.219-5572

RELIABLE, dependa.
ble, pleasant Polish
lady lookl"~ for hous-
es to clean 313-575.
6082, amercDol@
interla.pl

LIVE- In caregiver Will
proVide care. house-
keeping References
Call Helen. (313)575-
0444

~At Live-ins Ltd.l
Co..... _... C."'IWTS pro\ld'
Pmonal Car, Cleaning Cooking
& Laundry Hourly & Da.11 Rales

I llUlJrrA" """"".
Dtt 411.. G...... 'oil" leslt .. J

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show th8lr
current license to
your advertiSing
representallve

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

BEARLY Away From
Home 10th year of
quality In- home child
care Excellent refer-
ences Openmgs 18
months or older 9
Mile! Harper! 1.94
(586)777'8602

MARY'S Child Care A
lovmg. educational.
happy environment
Skill oUlldlng activities
Red Cross & Child
Development Certlfl'
cations Licensed Ex.
cellent references
Mack.! Jefferson! Ver.
mer (313)882-7694

SARA'S child care
Child Ecology Degree.
CPR certified, referen-
ces In lOVing home,
~Aaci<.1 Valli,,;r
\313}343-0617

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

ERIN'S Errand Service
prOVides personal as-
sistance to the busy
profeSSional retirees
and the phYSically
challenged ShOPPing
hanklng bill payment,
drop off! pick up and
morel (313)258-2396

ODD Jobs by John Will
do most anything
(313)881-1305

AMBITIOUS & effiCient
house! office cleaning
References 20 years
expenence Linda
(586)779-3454
(586)504-3454

CRISTAL Clean Clean.
Ing ServICe. honest
dependable reliable
For free estimate call
(313)527-6157

LOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313.343.5569

Or.,. Jbtm~ /'Ikww
ciWSjijiiii

http://www.hartzh_hold!NIles.com.
http://www.ralnbowestatesales.com


Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

Thursday, July 25, 2002
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

409 GARAGEjY"ROj
B"SEMENT SUE

409 GARAGEjURD/
BASEMENT SALE

412 M1SCElL"NEOUS
UTl(LES

420 REm£ I.
CONSIGNMENT SHOPS

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEUL MOTORS

60S AU.JOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

61 J "UTOMOTIV
T~UCKS

I

-I

6S410AT

.
6S7 MOTO~CYmS

tlon (586)778 214
1""0 .... ..J ....... ~I L.

VV 0 lQ..... UCUUL.t U

non-profit
6S3 10" TS PARTS AND ,_

MAINTENANCE .~

1979 Hable 18 Maq' "
WithhIKing wlnqs I'
mesh tramp I~

sales 2001 AlumlliL.
trailer all excellel I

$2,500 wlthoul
$2.800 With trailf"
(313)881-0574
unclestony@
comcast net

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS .

1997 Pont,ac Trallsp'>l
extended mll1lVcl
power accessow'
$5,750 (313)80
8247

ALL Junk cars wantp I
Serving Gross'
POinte HarfJf
Woods. 5t Cldl
Shores & DetrOit
eastSide 586 77"
1552

1991 Plymouth Gr 1

Voyager 63k Reinul
starter Lois of ext,<\
$3500 (586)776 06<1

1~lU t-'IYrTIOUIiIVUyd'lI"
57000 miles ey'"
sliding door 6 cyl
der cruise t nted \~
dows $6 'lr
(313)2835687

e
RECREATIONAL

. .
6S 110m "NO MOTOItS

613 AUTOMOTIVE ~
WANHO TO IUY _

24' Four Wmns VII

eqUipped & I1lall
talned Low hOiJl
Full kitchen head r'

tras $1050
(313)8862816

1992 GMC S10 pcku!
extended cdb VI I
cap 4x4 V6 dUIU
maliC With air dldm
system nf'W I reI;
Well ma nla !leu
$3 500 (311)881 SClill

1992 Dodge Ram 25JJ
conversion 318-vn
automatic clean 85ft
Must see $2 3g',
firm (586)764-2240

1997 Ford Ranger Xl 1
super cab loaded V
6 like new $6'.>00
(586)7794798

1987 211 Liberator wr ,
trailer 350 MagnlJ1
rebUilt 2000 L'0
hours extras $7 5LI
(313)647-0207

1994 252LS ForrTI)J,
454 Magnum Clf'.,
With trailer $32 90(
best (810)7654380

TURNER'S Cu~t(
Canvas Boat cove,
tops New and J
pairs (586)293 646'

MARINE WOODWOf1
Custom deSigned II. 11 ,

Cabinetry Repairs till
rot 23 Years expert
ence Have PortfoliO

& References
(248)435-6048

DOCK- enclosed del.
25 000 pound "
Many exlras 43y
$85 000 Martne
III 0-329-39001 r

(810)3292114

1993 Katana 600 l'

6000 miles m nl
dltlOn $2 700 (H I
313)8234071

606 lUTOMOTWE
SPORT UTILITY

610 "UTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CUS

.00 "UTOMOTIVE
URS

601 o\UTOMOTIVE
PUTS TIRES ALARMS

1974 Opel Good run-
ning condition 50.000
original miles Great
studenl car $8001
best (3t3)884 4974

1999 Porsche Baxter
Arena redl graphite
17" wheels Traclion
Sport package 9 900
miles (313)882-2646

1983 Porsche 911 ex
cellent condition
69000 miles $15900
(313)417 2686

1991 Toyota Corolla
Runs great 4 door
185k $990 (313)882
9051

1QRQ Vnlk"w,~"n r"h
nolet Karmann Ed'
lion Black! black
Must see Runs great
$4.2001 best
(213)881-5277

1998 Volvo V70 GLT
turbo wagon- 45k
loaded, mint, garage
kept. must sell
(313)886-2558

1987 Volvo 740 GLE
wagon. automatic air.
cruise. sunroof. alloy
wheels $1.790
(810}395-4621

1999 VW Passat- sta-
tion wagon. Silver
Loaded sunroof,
$14.5001 best
(313)882-5661

VW 8eelle 1998 red, 5
speed manual, air Al-
loys, 46000 miles, ex-
cellent condllion Mov-
ing overseas $10,800
(313)647-9643

1997 Blazer LT Leath-
er, loaded. low mile-
age, 4x4. clean
$10.000 (313)886-
8083

1996 Blazer 4 door.
4x4, AMIFM. CD.
power Windows, locksl
seals, remote slart
loaded Excellenl con-
dition $79951 best
586 214-6453

1997 Explorer Sport 2
door, bJack 4x4, load-
ed sunroof. $8,000
(313)647-9915

2001 Ford Expedition
Eddie Bauer, loaded
$23,900 (586)463-
8285 -------

2000 Walker Bay V
1999 Ford Explorer Ed- Dinghy Excellenl cu,

die Bauer. V-8. all dllion Llghl d '(

wheel dnve, loaded strong oars $2,
leather sunroof. 48K (313)885-3618
$16,500 (313)822-
3009 MIRROCRAFT 14 ,

1984 deep flsherm 1
2002 GMC Envoy SLT 15HP SeaKlng mote I

Premium, 2900 miles, Many extras $1,3011
sunroof Must sell (586)775-3878
$29,900 313-510-

6947 CARVER 1981 26 2, \
1989 MltsublShl Montero Crusader Inboarrl

LS Sport. 4 door, au- electronic Ignrlion Ir ,
tomatlc. air. sunroof hours. full galle,
power Windows/locks, shower, sleeps
cruise Good kids car Great conditiO'
$4600 (313)884-9209 $9,900 (313)88 j

8881

DONATE your bOd
clean Lake St Cia, 1ENGINE: 351 Cleve-

land- used low miles
$4001 best offer
(313)884-4974

1996 Camaro Z28 Red.
auto, loaded premium
Bose CD 71K Pam-
peredl $9,2001 best
(313}885-1541

1992 Velte LTl 33 COO
miles garage kept
$18000 (313)886-
1289

CORVETTE, 1986 Im-
maculate. low mile-
age $10,5001 best of-
fer Grosse POinte
Shores (313)886-
5757

CORVETTE, 2000,
coupe- red loaded
16000 miles Excel-
lent condition Load-
ed $33 900 313 882
8300 ext 31 days,
586- 764 08801 cell

RX300
Loaded

best

604 AUTOMOTIVE
"NTlQUE/Cl"SSIC

60S "lJTOMOTlVE
FOR£lGN

'00 "UiOMOTlVE
C.uS

FO~ SUE

602 "UTOMOTIV£
FORD

'03 AUTOMOTIVE
G£HERU MOTORS

1989 BUick Park Ave-
nue- air mechanically
excellent 217.000
highway miles
$2,500 (313)881-
7047

1997 BUick Sk~1ark cus-
tom Burgundy 4 aoor
power Windows/locks
Tilt cruise Cold air.
very clean 83.000
miles $3.900
(586)344-8896

1995 BUick Century- 4
door 4 cylinder 52K
miles $4.900
(586)773-4359

1994 BUick Park Avenue
Ultra sedan Loaded.
leather Interror very
clean Asking $5.8001
best (586)759-4847

1992 Cadillac Fleetwood
Brougham. rear wheel
drive. navy on navy
Many extras, like new,
$5,9001 best 1096
Bedford. comer St
Paul Grosse POinte
Par'~

1985 Cadillac Eldorado
convertible Black, red
leather Excellent con-
dillon $10,500
(313)886-7953

1964 ClaSSIC Chrysler
-19-88---S-u-J-ck--R-e-a"-a-- 'mpenal. garage kept

while! red Intenor $3500 (313)884-4886
Great condition, well 1961 Fleetwood 60 Spe-
maintained 138,000 clal, 32.000 miles.
miles $3,500 original owner $49991
(313)881-0206 best offer Grosse

1999 Cadillac STS. polo POinte Shores 313-
green. 61500 miles, _8_8_6_-5_7_5_7 _
all options. excellent 1965 Mustang coupe,
$19,900 (313)510- 289 V-8, slrck Yellow,
6947 unmodified, $6,0001

firm Onglnal owner
(313)881-9257

COLLECTOR wants
Shelby. Boss & Mus-
tangs In good condi-
tion Cash waillngi
248-672-6663

2001 Camaro SS- black,
12000 miles Manual. 1994 BMW 3251, red.
loaded +. Immaculate convertible tan leath-
chromes, $24,0001 er, 50K miles. mint I
best (810)217-5222 $16,800 (313)417-

1997 Camaro SS 30th _8_9_80 _
anniversary Rare LT4 1989 Four Runner; air
package Low miles, conditioning. automat-
$21 500 (313)886- IC, 4x4 Good condl-
3S2C tlO:"'. 100.000 mIles

$3,490 (313)417-2686

1991 Isuzu Rodeo- V6,
5 speed Highway
miles Clanon 5
speaker sound 12
diSC changer 160
walt amp 10' woofer
$1,9501 best
(313}882-2558

1997 Kia Sephla RS- 4
door, red 5 speed
Cold air, nice car
103,000 miles
$2250 (586)344-
8896

2000 Lexus
Gold 22k
$330001
(313)884-8733

1993 Nlssan Altlma SE
Greenl tan leather
Excel,enl condition
Manual flve- speed
Sun roof CD 51k
Hardly drrven last live
years $5 2001 best
(313)8823045

- S 10 "NIMo\L SE~VI(ES,

SOO "NIMAl
AOOPT A PET

50S PET GROOMING -

'00 AUTOMOTIVE
CUS

'0 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SUE

fBJ
AUTOMOTIVE

SIO ANIMo\!.SE~VICES

CHAMPION~~PITITION $ A~lnocur DUK~
SCHNAUZER PUPPIES MINIATURE AKC

Duke .. proUd to .nnounce ....
newen litter 0' pu~'e'l M.,. 10. 2002

1 ....,••• T ,_.Ie•.
Ch_pl.n S're; Ie 0' 2

""'erlc ... cI pl.....
M.I... ,. .....ltroo Nck.rouMl •• '.4 •.

Infor •• llon: In1' •• 5-61.' .• r call
t Dulce .... 11..... few 'tud _Ic ..

C.II " ... lrea _ K__ 'tud _ ... at.

~,,"75.""Z .... a_6.-o600 I

Happy CampeN
Pet Grooming

Mobil .ervice to!:.,.
dog. & cats.("'t-<:

"'-(586)552.181((

S03 H
FO~ S"U

C.II to Ich.dul. - (JU)882-0212

Dlltll S"'pl
let u. eilln your ylrdl
t ~.t$101 wuk . 2 ~'t.$tSI wuk

- De, wal.'nt & .'ftln, .. ,,,,.... I.... ' ... -

ST. MICHAEL'S
LITTLE THRIFT SHOP

20475 Sunnlngdale Park
Near Mack! Vernier

Wed & Fri 10am-3pm
Sat 10am.1pm
(313)884-7840

YE OLOE TOY
SHOPPE

27510 Harper, 2 blocks
South of 11 Mile
New used and
collectible toys
(586)775-7927

AKC registered Shet-
land Sheepdogs, first
shot. 7 weeks $450-
$500 (313)343-0155

DACHSHUND- smooth
males 12 weeks
$500 Work (313-882-
8939. home (313)884-
2440

EXOTIC Bengal kittens
15% ASian leopard
Spotted beauties
(810}679-3205 ext 3

POODLE pupples-
standard AKC 6
weeks. black, white.
and apricot $300-
$400 (586)286-2529

1986 Dodge Anes 1993 BUick Regal 3 8,
Good runner, 86K 99.000 miles. best of-
dented bumptlr $600 fer (313)8Z4-1766

John (313)417-0369 1989 Cutlass Supreme
1993 Jeep Grand Cher- 2 door. V6, 76,000

okee Laredo 5 2L, miles. loaded Excel-
V8 leather, fully load- lent conditIOn $2,650
ed 4WD $6 599 (586)773-9108
(313)881-9240 1996 Geo Prrsm. 4 door,

41 000 miles. newer
1996 Plymouth Breeze tires, excellent COndl-

white 4 door, excel- lion $5800 Call after
lent condition rust
free newer tires AlC, 6pm 313.884.5350
AMIFM power win- 1997 GMC Suburban-
dowsl locks sunroof, excellent condition 1
66000 miles $4,600 owner (313)640-5670

_(_31_3_)64_2-_1_34_4 1995 Grand AM SE
2001 PT CrUiser- 38,000 coupe. air stereo

miles base model 5 51000 miles Beautl-
speed $14.000 ful must see
(586)716 2041 (586)772-9450

ADOPT a retired racing 2001 Oldsmobile Alero
greyhound Make a lease assumption, no
fast frlendl 1 800-398- 1998 Crown Vlctona- miles extended war-
4dog Michigan Grey- metalliC tan, great ranty low payment
hound ConnectIOn condition 81k miles (586)784-5839

GROSSE POinte Animal $9500 (586)447-3134 1995 Oldsmobile 98
--------- Elite Excellent vehl-

Adoption Society Will 1995 Ford Contour cle Loaded 79,000
be located at the SRS, great condition. miles $6500 313-
Sidewalk Sale by Ja- $3.200 (313)824- 8821001
cobson's (corner of 0416 (586)322-5645 _
Kercheval & Notre 1994 Oldsmobile Achle-
Dame) on Fnday. July 1995 Lincoln Towncar, va 122000 miles 4
26 and Saturday, July 90K miles. exception- door 4 cylinder.
27 Pets shown for al condition $8500 $2800 (313)770-
adoptIOn 12-3pm. (313)881-2084 6011
Saturday only For m- 1982 Mercury Cougar- -1-999---S-a-tu-rn---S-C-2
formation call reliable transportation. Coupe Loaded,
(313)884-1551 good motor, needs 20000 miles $9,8001

brakes $500 best (313)477-3861
(313)884-7105 (586)795-0150

2003 Mustang Cobra 1993 Saturn station
limited produclion wagon 5 speed, air
Powerfull 313.515- condilloning like new
0700 In and out 1 owner

$2.4501 best
(586)468-7141
(586)255-5960

1997 Sunlire converti-
ble Black, auto. pow-
er Windows, locks,
2 4L. CD, 79K, 1 own-
er $6.9001 best
(313)885.1541

HONEY! Saturn
105,000 miles but
sweet running, new
brakes. well main-
tamed Excellent mlle-
agel 1994, $2,2501
best (313)640-9396
313-6909281

DONATE car doilies to
Tartanlum Medical for
tax deduction
(313)882-7801

DONATE your boaU
clean Lake St Clalrl
We are here founda-
tion (586)778-2143.
100% tax deductible!
non-profit

1990 Chrysler Fifth Ave-
nue Four door 33 V-
6 Full power clean
inSide and out $1,850
(586)489-4114

1996 Dodge Neon sport
coupe Black, 2 door
auto cold air super
clean 99.000 miles
$2 500 (586)344-
eeQS

413 MUSICU '
INSTRUMENTS

41 S W"NTED TO IUY

416 SPORTS Eo,ulPMENT

LIFETIME membership
With USA fitness for
$700 Contact Susan
Hawkins (313)595-
5259

USED sports trophies
available In vanous
sizes Free to any In-
terested persun or
grOl.p (313)824 8816

WATER punfler, stain
less steel steam dls
tilialion like new
New $650 sed $375
(586)773-9648 Im1

1940S Ch<k"", 000 ~
sole olano Must sell I _
Make offer (313)882-
1260

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248 541 6116

We Buy & sell

USED PIANOS
Consoles Spinets
Grands Uprights

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

CABLE while baby
grand plano Check
out the Rambow Es-
tate Sales ad under
Estate Sales (406)

FORTUNA PIANO
Sales & Service
(313)527-TUNE

www fortuna plano com

RENT a plano, $25001
month ThiS weeks
special. free dellveryl
Call for delalls MiChi-
gan Plano, (248)548-
2200
www mlplano com

WANTED- GUitars Ban
JOS, Mandolins and
Ukes Local collector
paYing top cashl 313
886-4522

19508- '60s dolls (espe-
Cially Barbie) Sought
by collector who pays
cash (313)886-4392

ALWAYS bUying fine
china. glass. pottery
porcelain and more
Box of dishes In your
basement? Call MeliS-
sa, (586)790-3616

BUying
DIAMONDS

Estate. Antique Jewelry
& COins

Pongracz Jewelers
& POinte Gemological

Laboralory
91 Kercheval

on The Hili
Grosse Pomte Farms

(313)881-6400
CASH
PAID

For newer or used
paperback books In

good condition
NEW HORIZONS

BOOK SHOP
(586)296-1560

FINE china dmnerware.
sterling silver flatware
and antiques Call
Janl Herb (586)731-
8139

MILITARY. BUYing uni-
forms metals. helmets.
bayon&ttes Cash Paid
(800)874-7720

PAYING CASH!
For antiques, coms,
dIamonds, /ewelry,

watches, gold, Silver,
paper money;
(586)774-0966

SHOTGUNS, nfles old
handguns, Parker.
Bl'"OIAin ng 'lVmches
ter Coil Luger. oth
ers Collector
(2~8)478-3437

USED 4x5 camera Pho-
to student Mike
(313)8827248

EXERCISE In pnvacy of
your home Ho'st Fit-
ness complete gym
$225 (313)884 0792

TRAIL. a- bike Adams
brand 1 yedr old
$169 new dsklng
$100 (313)8823988

YEOLDE TOY
SHOPPE

27510 Harper 2 blocks
South of 11 Mile
New used and
collectrble toys
(586)n5.7027

Gr~ lbmtiZ News
9)?j:j,(~nuN

...... _...I I

I I t:dU11 1111,

$300 Ne-
every1hlng
(313)884-

412 MISCELl"NEOUS
ARTICLES

ST_ Clair Shores 22612
St Joan 8 1/2 and
Greater Mack Satur-
day, July 27th 9am
4pm A lot of every-
thing

ST. Peter The Apostle
19800 Anita, Harper
Woods Thursday. Au-
gust 1st lpm- 7pm
Fnday August 2nd,
9am- lpm Saturday
August 3rd, 9am-
1pm Books, text
bool(s pictures. ta
bles. chairs. micro-
wave, etc

WOODS, 1869 Stan-
hope Friday, Satur-
~~, S 38~-;" ~P'-
Vanetyl furniture

WOODS, 2043 Allard
Saturday. 9am- 2pm
Toys. books. games
miscellaneous

WOODS, 2211 Allard
Fnday, 9am- 3pm Ba-
by Items. maternity
clothing, books,
household No early
birds

WOODS- 1312 Haw-
thorne, Saturday, 8- ?
Toys, doll houses,
Barbles teen clothes,
furniture

BRYANT furnace-
110,000 BTU, 5 years
old Best offer
(313)882-9268

BUYI Sell antiques. fine
furniture onental
rugs, all paintings col-
lectible Items by piece
or estate (313)881-
9500 11109 Morang,
Detroit

DAYLILIES. 10th annu-
al Daylily dig Friday,
5pm, Saturday 9am-
3 30pm Clumps $3-
all colors red. yellow,
purple, pink 19866
East Ide (Off Cook,
between Mack and
Chalfonle) 313-884-
3084

GE self cleaning electriC
slave, $75 Nor-
dlcTrack $75 Dou.
ble bed frame, $25
Oak dresser. $25
(313)885-7608

KENMORE washerl dry-
er. $175 each or $300
set Glass dmlngroom
tablel marble base,
SIX IVOry lacquer
chairs $3001 set
Bunk bed set With two
mattresses. dresser,
$150 (313)499-9045

LOVES EAT, 2 shelf
bookcase. pay phone,
trailer hitch. rowing
machine 1972 Tri
umph BonneVille. as-
sorted heavy duty
house fans. electn~
heater, portable gas
grill With propane can-
Ister, box of clay pi-
geons, backyard bug
zapper, 4- 14' hub
caps, 2 General
P195175 A14 floor
lamp (313)884-5465.
(313)752-1005

NAVY blue leather
couch & loveseat,
$350 Blue COUCh.
$200 2 brown leather
reclinmg chairS & foot
stool, $300 Coffee ta-
bles. $40 & $75 Anti-
que dresser With mir-
ror, $250 Antique
dresser. $200 2 tWin
oeas wlln mattresses
$75 each Proforim
,... ---
r~I:::»Ullc11

excellent.
goliablE:.
must go
8343

POND With waterfall.
Must see I $125
(313)884-2731

SAIL for boat JOx 14,
Whlrpocl air condition-
er 11.500 btu Whir-
pool electrllc dryer.
aerobiC nder portable
play pen. twm bat I'
Jogger (313)881-2497

RESALE &-~_.-
ST MICHAEL'S

LITTLE THRIFT SHOP
20475 Sunnlngdale Park

Near Mack! Vernier
Wed & Fri 10am-3pm

sat.10&m-lpm
(313)884-7840

ToAdv.rti •• In thi. he'"
call Ro.1yn Baltazar at
313.882-8900 ext. 583

l,q~-

GROSSE POinte. 418
St Clair. FriddY. Sat-
urday. 9- 3 Books,
games computers,
toys, bike

HARPER Woods. 19775
Washtenaw (Moross/
Beacsonfleld) Fnday,
Saturday, Sunday
8am- 8pm Lots of
kids stuff Everything
like newl

HARPER Woods 20631
Damman Saturday
27th, Sunday 28th
9am- 3pm Many
many Items to sell.
don't miSSt'us one'

HARPER Woods 20877
''''~~.-- 4. ""'.....
............... lllV U o.JUI)' 'u
27. 830 300 Collec-
tible toys. clothes
home decor

HARPER Woods 21468
Bnerstone, Thursday,
Fnday, 8am- 3pm

HARPER Woods, mov-
Ing sale 20307 Loch-
moor Saturday &
Sunday, 9- 5 No early
birds Furniture
clothes. mlsc

HARPER Woods-
20016 Damman July
26th. 27th 9am- 5pm
Furniture, Beanies,
collectibles and more

HARPER Woods 20276
Elkhart Saturday only
9am- 4pm House-
hold, like new baby
Items, miscellaneous

HARRISON Township
39470 Lakeshore
North on Jefferson to
South River Rd nght
to Lakeshore Friday,
July 26th and Satur-
day July 27th 9am-
5pm Antiques. collec-
tibles. 1960s dinette
set, German wall
clock, many lamps,
Japanese tea service
for 6, size 6 pellte de-
signer SUits and
blouses 2 new
matching corner com-
puter desks. some
Wicker. muple desk
and more No pre-
sales

HARVARD 3530 at
Mack Tools, TV's
stereos and much
more Fnday, Satur-
day, Sunday, 9am-
5pm

MOVING salel DetrOit,
10541 Beaconsfield.
Saturday 9am- 4pm
Sunday, 9am 3pm
Leather sofa match-
Ing tables, kitchen set,
3 bedroom sets.
washer. dryer. dlnmg
set. children's clothes,
T V more

MOVING sale. Harper
Woods. 19633 Wood-
Side. Thursday Fn-
day, 9 30a m - 5p m

MOVING sale Friday
10-4 Homel decor.
fumlture outSide
Great womens, girls
3- 6x clothes. and
more 23028 Maxine.
south of 9. easl of
Mack

PARK: 1033 Bishop
Friday Saturday,
9am- 3pm Mulll- fami-
ly Dlnmg! liVing room
furniture, household
Items

ST_ Clair Shores 22140
Edmunton. Friday,
Saturday, 9- 4 Some-
thing for everyone I

ST. Clair Shores, 22920
Doremus, Frlday-
Sunday, 9am. 5pm
Furniture. children's
clothes toys Llltle
Tlkes. tools. every-
thing must gol

ST. Clair Shores. 28536
Rockwood Frrday-
Sunday, 9 4pm Air
conditioners. furniture.
miscellaneous

ST_ Clair Shores 21803
Colony Friday. Satur-
day Sunday 9am-
4pm Bikes. crafts
clothes and much
more
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943 lANDSCAPERS;
GARDENERS

AA.' Ron s Tree Serv-
Ice, Grosse POinte
(313)821-1552 Imme-
diate service

DOMINIC'S
REASONABL.E STUMP

REMOVAL.
SHRUB REMOVAL.
34 Years Experience
Call Dominic/Insured

(586)445-0225
GARDEN Groomers Let

us care for your gar-
de"": GO' ,~"d ~Co~ d.s
count for semors 248-
585-3374

GARDENER. Tired of
companies? Immedi-
ate service Tnmmmg,
weeding, edging, culti-
vating, plan ling, prun-
mg, Windows, pamt-
mg 586-420-8770

GORDON & Sons Tree
& Stump removal
Tnmmmg, topping,
fully msured Senior
discounts 800-626.
3493

HEDGE tnmmmg, lawn
aerating, rototilllng,
slltseedmg, grade lev-
eling, bobcat work .
Call Rodger
(313)884-5887

HEDGE, shrub tnmmlng
Spnng, fall clean- ups
Lawn mamtenance
Lowest pnces In town I
Call Don (586)350.
3675

943 LANDSCAPERSj
GARDENERS

~
RAINFALL Imgatlon

Spnnkler system in-
stallation and rep8lrs
ReSidential, commer-
Cial (313)884-4795
Emergency (313)314-
2277

JUNGLE JEFF
CLEAN UP - RAKE

WEED.TRIM
(586)445-6154

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Complete Landscape
SeNlces

Sod Installation, Pavers
Walls, Shrub & Tree
Tnmmmgf Removal,

Clean- Ups, Fertilization
Gutter Cleaning, Pond &

Garden Maintenance
TOPSOil,Mulch & Stone

Installed & Delivered
VIsa! MCI Discover
FREE ESTIMATES

Ucensed & Insured
(313)417-0797

MYER'S Mamtenance-
Lawn cuttmg, garden-
Ing, plan~ng, shrub
tnmmlng Wmdows &
gutters cleaned
(586)226-2757

93& fURNITURE
REfiNISHING jUPHOISl [RING

943 LANDS(APERSj
GARDENERS

.'A.M. Lawn Spnnklers
Repairs, Installations,
resu:lenliall commer-
Cial Free estimates
on Installations
(800)576-6200

ACE Tree Expert Re-
moval, tnm, stump
gnndlng, hedging Will
beat all estimates by
10% (800)838-8387

ALLEMON'S Gardenmg
& landscaping
Shrub and tree tnm-
mmg Landscape,
topsOil & mulch mstal-
latlon Quality serv-
Ices 30 years expen-
ence Jim Allemon,

~775-2525
AR80RIST tnmmers

Five Season 1ree
Service Tree preser-
vation, tnmmlng,
storm work (586)778-
4331

A+ Landscape conslruc-
tlon Planting new or
restoring old Laying
sod, planting trees
bnck work elc Call
Dave, ~~~3L8"2~2~5;4~<>,?
VI .....Qtl, \vl~}">.jV~~,

943 lANDSCAPERSj
GARDENERS

If-~INC""'"
SERva:NG lBEG~ POINlIS

SINO: 1989
o()WNBf. Oft:RAlID

~POINIERESIDENf RKl3J YEAIlS
.1ANIlISCAPf: DESIGN &: a>NSl1lUCllON

oSIlIUlB &: 1mE TRIMMING
.SHRllB &:1mE REMOVAL

• MVLOI. STONE&: fDGING J1IlNfAUATICN
REASONAIII..E RATES II

FURNITURE reflmshed,
repaired, stnpped. any
type of caning Free
estimates 313-345-
6258, 248-661-5520

~
BEL.LA LANDSCAPING

& LAWN CARE
Not satisfied With your
lawn cutting services?

Call (586)909-4836
or (586)291-0493

for a free estimate
Compebtlve pncesl

Ask for other seNices.
DAN Milleville Tree

Service Tree & stump
removal, tree tnm-
mlng, land cleanng,
demolition Free esti-
mates 35 years expe-
nence Fully msured
24 hour emergency
seNice (586)776-
1104, (S10}343-6744

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub
Tnmmlng, prumng,
topping, removals
Free estimate
(248)547-4329

DERK Brown Lawn
Spnnklers Service
and installations
Start-ups $39, most
systems Quality and
expenence Call
(586)774-1777

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICES

(586)463-1751

934 fENCES

Griffin Fence Company
'All Types Of Fencing

'Sales
.lnslaJlatlon RepairS

.Senlor Discount
313-822-3000
800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar SpecialiStS

Serving the Grosse
POlntes since 1955

Automatic Gate Opener
29180 Graliot, RoseVille

(586)n6-5456

943 LANOS{APERSj
GARD£NfRS

S & J ELECTRIC
Re.ldentlal
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313.885-2930

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial
Resldenllal

New. Repairs.
Renovations,

Code Vlolallons
Service Upgrade

936 flOOR SANDINGj
REflN1SHING

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
L.lcensed Malter

Electncal Contractor.
313-885-9595

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

WOOD floor sanding-
refll1lshll1g Michigan
Floor ServiceS, 25214
Gratiot Call 1-800-
606-1515

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Flcors of dlstlncbon
sll1ce 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
Licensed, Insured,
Free estimates

We sup~ly, II1stall, sand,
stain and frmsh wood

floors, new & old
SpeclallzlI1g 111

Glitsa fimsh
(586)778-2050

-Innovative Hardwood.
Hardwood Floors-19851

Sandlng-Refimshlng-
Repalrs.New installation

I.Jcensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

(586)n2-6489

A.1
Hardwood Roor •
Lay, sand & finish

LJcensed & Insured
313-881.7204

G &G FLOOR CO

HARDWOOD FLOORS
Free Consultation

.lnstallatlon'Repatr
• Sanding .PollshIng

I .~ta"~lng.~.~g I
."lUK-o .... Dry ,t; .. nour..

20% Discount
Call Stanley

313-655-3124

FL.ooR sanding and fin-
Ishing Free esti-
mates Terry Yerke,
(586)772-3118

Don't Wait, Call today k We'll be on Our W.yl

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

943 LANDSCAPERSj
GARDENERS

Proficient ~use

La~~~~a~~~f~.~nal.~n
•Malter gardeners to help you crea" beautiful

landscaping for your ho...e and buslne".
• Farr.. Sprint cl.an ups - Including gutt.r.
•Snow and Ice ,.lIIoval. Snow remov.' oH

roof top. In resld.ntl., ho Sign up now
before the .nd of S.p r to let t 5OA. oft_
-au.llty work for the "'st prlc. gu.r.nteed.

• Free •• tl .... t.,. All Job. lupervl .... by owner.
Llc.n..... ntI Insured.

(586)415-0153, Univer-
sal Electnc Older
home specialists Cir-
CUit breaker boxes,
outdoor plugs, re-
cessed lights, addi-
tions, all types of elec-
tncal work LJsenced,
InsLlred, owner oper-
ated

A Affordable (L.'censed)
Electncal Small or Big
Jobs Code Violations,
sennce changes or
Anythlngl Mike,
(313)438-6132

FIRST
ELECTRICAL

John, Master Electncal
(586)n6-1007

CommerclallAesldenlial
Code Violations,
Sennce Upgrade

Dlscounls,
Renovations

WE ACCEPT

~ --IVIS4I _
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE
o.-c- lb.nI~ ~

\<ii¥iiii""

929 DRYWAll/PLASTERING

921 CEILINGS

PI .c;T~~ ll. rl...... ,11_0

pair All ty~s ~at;r
damage 18 years ex-
penence licensed,
Insured Joe,
(313)510-0950

HO ElECTRICAL SERVICES

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L1C. II 71'()5125

Chimneys repaired.
rebUilt re-Iined

Gas flues re-Ilned
Cleamng Glass Block

Certified, Insured
(586)795-1711

ANDY Squires Plaster-
ing & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray textured
ceilings (586)755-
2054

LOU Blackwell Pla!>ler.
mg All types wet
plaster, cornice, cove,
ornamental 25 years
expenence 586-776-
8687

PLASTER & drywall re-
pair and painting
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Call Charles
"Chip. Gibson
313-884-5764

PLASTER repairs,
painting Cheapl No
Job too small I Call
anytime Insured
(586)774-2827

PLASTER. drywall, car-
pentry, painting Insur-
ance repair specialist
40 years expenence
Red, (734)32()"9385

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Plaster, dry-
wall, lextures, pamt-
Ing 24 years- Grosse
POinte 313-882-0000

S~AOOTH plaster and
drywall repairs Without
sanding Other main-
tenance selVlces
available. Licensed
builder (313)824-
0869

SUPERIOR- drywall!
plaster, stucco repair
Cuslom pamtlng, pop-
corn spray Insured
Tom, (313)885.6991

914 CARPENTRY

918 CEMENT WORK

911 CEMENT WORK

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

State LkenI8d
5154

O*met'
~

tIIlIIod
AnftlIIIII!mclIoW

e.tIIId.
~

885.3733

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney C1eanong .....

.~:~~d~-r
Inslalled

• Monarand
Damper
Repair

, AOimal Removal
Certified Ma'ier Sweep

TOM TREflER

(313)882-5169

CARPENTRV. Porches,
doors, decks base-
ments RepairS, small
Jobs Free estimates
28 years expenence
(313)885-4609

EXPERIENCED carpen-
ter, finished base-
ments, drywall repairs,
bUill-In bookshelves,
moulding Call Doug,
586.764-1475

EXPERIENCED hnlsh

baths, basemenls reo
modeled Trim! re-
pairs DecksJ porches
Insured Grosse
POinte references
(313)885-9352

FINISHED carpentry
work & repairs, mold-
Ing work, door II1stal-
latlon Reasonable
rates licensed & in-
sured (586}776.9398

9121U1lDINGjREMODELING

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
Ice Installation, re-
stretching Repairs
Carpet & pad availa-
ble 586-228-8934

V & J Cement Construc-
tion Inc SpecialiZing
In cement. dnveways,
basements, Side-
walks, garages, pa-
tiOS Free estimates
(734)528-4558

586-790-1923

t ryork.Jliire
uJiJing &:~twft ItIL

Licensed & Insured
(313\881.3386

914 CARPENTRY

WINTER CONSTRUCTION
t~io./~;VII(e(Jl(~

-Driveways -Patios -Walks
-Additions -Garages

"Licensed/Insured"

, 911 IRICKjlLOCK WORK

'912 IUILDINGj~EMODELlNG

GREAT Lakes Masonry
Hlsloncal brick resto-
rallon specialists
Porches, chimneys,
tuckpomtlng stone
Insured (313)417-
1942

A NAME
YOU KNOW I

JAMES KLEINER
Basement water-

proofing, masonry,
concrete 25 years

In me .....""!;'"
313-885-2097

IRICI DOCTOR
~j. ~'0UIk'1
rl-'tonH- SpooftIGlu"'-
~ 11Ie M of .......e-.e Worlt DiuprMoM'

SpecIIIIzlng In:
• .Ioint Rutoret1on.-.~.~

li=!~. um. StoM
~l......lfon. ~ra).. •wnw SMd 8I88tln;
,. sez::_ Ucen.secI l(~

~.~It'F&:
~L vi........ 1lI".

lf~~,'"" "'PrJee-B.~
......J:.;:!_""~""' ......'""'":t -)f:

EXPERIENCED carpen-
ter since '67. Altera-
tions Windows,
doors, decks, porch-
eS,garage straighten-
Ing, seamless gutters,
Vinyl Siding Referen-
ces 586779-7619

907 USEMENT
WATijll'lIOOflNJl

907 IASEMENT
WATE~PROOFING

911 IRICKj~LOCK WORK

rr~NS~~cnOO l'.T nr..Tr 1
~'Jl .L.L"U~.1. J." .u..,,--.

313-882-0746 SlNCE 1963
35 V... " Exp<nenc:e RESIDENTIAL

DRIVEWAYS - FLOORS
L1C<n,ed,Ilnm,rd GARAGES RAISED a: RENEWED

NEW GARAGES BunT
Exposed Aggregate. Brid< Pav en

Ucemed GlASS BLOCKS Insured

586-774-3020

A-1 bnck repair li-
censed 40 years ex-
perience Chimneys,
tuck pemtmg, broken
steps, perch repair
(586)294-4216

SMAL.L repairs Tuck-
pointing, porches,
chimney repairs J W
Kleiner Sr. (313)882- r.==...=.,= ..=c...='='="="=I'=II:::;1
0717,586-778-1372

R.. H.II., & R.p.1r
PI"'1r R,,',r.tI ..

Fn. hU ... t ..
(IU)410-S121r}

TUCK pOlnllng and bnck
repair by O'Bnen
BUilding Co
(810)219-9773

VITO Cement Dnve-
ways, garage floors,
bnckl block work 20
years expenence In-
surecV bonded
(313)527-8935

SEMI retired bnck layer
50 years In masonry
trade Referrals Rea-
sonable, lI~ensed, in-
sured (586)772-3223

SEAVER'S Home Mam-
tenance Bnck re-
pairs- porches, chim-
neys, steps Mortar
color matched Insur-
ed (313)882-0000

MIKEGBSEIl
CXJIlBfRVCJJON

~
WATf1II'ROOl'ING

JOYr.Gu--.
DW ~ /IIeIItod
Woll sa...................,
WoIlR'I" _

No~To
1au>nOr~
Stood- a.-.v,.

I~~I
iQQ~~:::=~

AFFORDABLE light ma-
sonry Save on Tuck-
pointing, bnck re-
placemenl, mortar col-
or malchlng Strong
references Estimates
Semi retired Mike,
(313)884-0985

A Affordable Kitchen, ANDY'S Mascnry &
AL.L. masonry work- Bath, Basement Wllhm Chimney repair Bnck,

Tuckpolnl, chimney, your bUdgetl Small or tuck pOlnling, con-
bncks, block, stones Big lobs Repairs or crete Licensed Insur-
Lay patiO slate ce- ed 313881 345Q
menl sleps Remforce Anythmgl Licensed - - -
house foundations Mike, (313)438-6132 •
References 586-779- ADDmONS, kitchens,
7619 all remodelmg needs

-------- Licensed, Insured
BRICK work, perch re- (586)776-9398

pair, tuckpolntlng,
steps, door Sills, REMODEL.ING and new
more Ed (586)465- construction On Que
4714 Construction bUilds

decks, garages, ado'l-
tlons, kitchens and
baths (great pnces on
cabinetry) Installation
of cedar shake (dorm-
ers, ~ables) Roof and
flashing repairs
Shower pan repairs
licensed, nsured
(313)415-5800

taW DESIGNS INC.
0- ..... &

..... ~H_
...... roc:e II."~

lJaiNSfD& -..a::o
J!J755 £•• ""004 OrIN

H• .."..rWoocb
(313)"4-9132

'07 IASEMENT
WATEIII'IIOOFING

.Pea Stone Backfill
-Spotless Clean-Up

313-886-5565

Fam,1y "nee 19U

"Excellence in
Waterproofing"

20 yeu GlW';Ull«

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

Licensed InsW'Cd.

t\~E~~
WATERPROOFING

A Bll<lnc,s Built On Honcsty,
IT1tcj?,fIty & Dcpcndabillty

Scrvlng Thc POllltC~
For 25 Year'

Speclficauons
4>lywood .round enUre ern to prObtlC1lan~
.All'reel &hrublo bulhes eft wi" be pt'OlIected
,£xCllvlle (hand dig) ..... of baemotnt WIlli to be W'Itefproofed
....... 1 IW8'y a" clay IMnd.. debt ..
~ove uistlng dr." "Ie 8nc:1~ece lIriIh new dr"n Ule
rSa'opo .no wi,. bruit WIll remoYlnollll dirt, lneur1no • ~ bond
tAepaff -'I m.~ cfeeh ~ hyctraullc eemeM
.Trowel grade tar .nd &-mill vtaquene ~ led to wall
"""un how In b4ee<1ef(I) 10Inture Iuf'flclent drl1n9 Mc1:rk IoRIQ

blee<lon(.) If _ .... ry

-Pee It one or 10A.1ag 11001 wtthln 12 cfgrade
-Four Inch membrane tape .pplM<lIO top of ... m of v1squ4tne
'TO\lIoH t. 9'- wIIhP'0llIf pltcll
-tntertor crackl fll*, " n8'CeNIIFl'
'Thoi'OU{jh _p """cIM<>-up
OSlyrof .... InlUlllton """'10<1 I. _ N ,_ ...

e&p ri4{d4tt, 1~.
• Prht"r\t' l)rnt'""a" ..
• '\.to.!1 tadtln&!

of 0 \ tars Expt'nence

VINYL siding gutters
windows, decks brick
patios all Insurance
repairs J Will Con
tractlng 313467-7844
904 ASPHALT I'AVING

IIEI'AI!!

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Dram Tile
-Light Weight 10Aslag

stone backfill
-Spetless Cleaf'up

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrete Work
-20 Years Experience
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship

(586)296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

'R.R.CODDENS

v; "iO,,"R\ lI~liFMF"'" T \XATFRPR()OFI~( ( O'J< RFH
Rn,t.lf\k.,dl \.(01'1(" \'1..1 \, J ~,t~ Jnd faraarl OT V("W"~\

f'orth<-V( h m~'p 'IX IJh rrou It nO( \

Tud:po n. "1/fVrJ,n F()<:>r np,s lJMnp.rl/k"d \XI"

VKlI,IlKlnf(",ck won- [) I 0. ~,"",Ml' P r ~\

313/888-1017 ',[AI f J i{ t" ,I \)
10 Yr.u lr.3.n5rtubJe (,u,uiU1re-t

A [ (lARA" I H 110'11 Y AS 1,(XlD AS rm (,UARANIOR

A NAME
YOU KNOWI

JAMES KLEINER
Basement water-

proofing. masonry,
concrete. 25 years

In the Polntes.
313-885-2097

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basempnt

Waterproofing
.40 Vrs Experience

o().Jtslde -Inside Method
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
.Foundatlons
Underpinned

.Llcensed & Insured
313-882-1800

EVERYDAY
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
.Free InspectIOns
.Free estimates

.Llcensed-Bonded
.Insured-Flnanclng
.70,000 satisfied

customers
.1IfE-tlme transferable

warranty
313-527-9090

R.L,
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SERV 100 COMMUNITY 32 YEARS



VENTS
GUnERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

931 WINDOW WASHING

973 TILE WORK

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONSOF
MODIFIEDSINGLE

PLY
FLATROOFING

SYSTEMS

977 WALL WASHING

91>0ROOFING SERVICE
\

A Affordable Old World
Tile New ceramic
marble Small or Big
Repairs or Anything'
Licensed (313)438
6132

A-1 Tile & Marble- re
pair plumbing 35
years expenence
Guaranteed! Insured
(586)755.5895

ALL tile complete new
baths, kitchens & tile
deSign 18 years ex
penence Licensed
Insured Joe
(313)510-0950

BEDROCK Tile Co LI-
censed, Insured, ref
erences Neat, clean
work Guaranteed
workmanship
(810)321-8453

CERAMIC tile. Repalrl
remodeling Speclallz
Ing In shower pan re
pairs Marble! granite
counter tops 25 years
eXptl'lence Tony'f
Tile & Marble
(586)773-9648

SAN Marino Tile & Mar
ble Trained In lIaly
35 years experience
(586)725-4094

TILE BY SHERI
20 years expenence
Small Jobs welcome

Bathrooms Remodeled
& Re-Tlled

Free estimates
(313)570-4092

TILE work. kitchens,
floors, bathrooms,
basements For free
estimate call
(311)575-6082

*~-I ROOf IlEPAIRS *
COMPLETE INSTALlAliON

LICENSED INSUrlED
10 YEAR WARRANTY

FREE ESTIMATES

(313)574-1754

HAND wall washing In
terlor pam ling Some
major clean. ups Ref-
erences Myrna, 586
291-7317

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washmg
Windows tool Free
estimates & rereren.
ces 313-821 2984

910 WINDOWS

FAMOUS Maintenance
licensed & Insured
l>IIILll I9q3 vv all
washing! carpet
cleaning 313-884-
4300

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free esti-
mates & references
313-821-2984

MYER'S Mamtenance-
Window washmg
power washing
decksl houses gut-
ters cleaned
(586)2262757

UNIVERSAL Malnte
nance Window & gut
ter cleaning Licensed
& Insured New cus.
tomer discounts
(313)839-3500

25 Years Exp.
~f.I1mured
Jm'E E5I1MATES

(586)-775-4434
Quality Work at a
Competitive ~

910 WINDOWS

•
DAVIDIDWARD

ROOFING
Residential SpEcialS

RB-R00fS - TEAR 0fFS

ADVANCED Malnle-
nance Inc Roof leak
specialists Tear ofts,
re.roofs shingles
wood shakes, flat
roofs, copper bays,
decks slate and tile
repair Fully licensed
and Insured
(313)884-9512

ALL PRO ROOFING
.ProfesslOnal roofs,

-Gutters -Siding
-New -Repaired

Reasonablel Reliable
27 years In bUSiness

LlCENSED/ INSURED
John Williams
586-776-5167

POINTE Pressure
Washmg- decks pow-
er washed, sanded
stained Dnveways
masonry, Siding Call
Rodger (313)884
5887

Dalfid
(S86J 383-0123 or
(S86J 307-8991

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check
With proper State

Agency
to verify license.

9S9 POWER WASHING

1 Tony s Power Wash
Ing Power wash just
about anything Spe-
CialiZing In decks
Painting also availa-
ble Free estimates
(313)930-0238

~

FreeJrUue
\ wfthRoof

Replaeemen

FAMOUS Maintenance
Houses decks pa
tlOS fences dnve
ways Insured since
1943 (313}884 4300

FREE Estimates

R•.ud.nlJaJlCom m.re, aJ
'R .. hmgl •• Toar-oll'

'F1at Roof • "IowlRepa"

Licensed Insured

313-886-5565

Residential
Ucensed 4' Insured
OYer lO Yean f.xpuh:ncc

ER.II.nee In Roofing
Fanuly 'lnCO T924

R.R. COD DENS

FLAT roof speCialist 30
years experience
Work guaranteed VI-
sa! Mastercard ac-
cepted 313-372-7784

JEFF'S Roofrng Honest
dependable One day
service on most roofs
Licensed, Insured
(586)295-0203

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Roof repairs.
Ice shields gulter,
chimney malnte.
nance Insured
(313)882-0000
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DIl"IO'S PAINTING
Fnendlyprofessional

s~'d~~r~~I~Oar~&~s
palOling. stalntng

Windowqlazlngcaulking
palnl peeling 5atlsfacbon

guaranteed
lies! rererences

13131872-3334
800431.6858

STEVE'S Pamtlng Inten.
or! extenor Speclallz,
109 In plastenng and
drywall repairs
cracks, peeling paint
WindOW glazing.
caulking Also pamt
old aluminum Siding
(586)469-4565

SUMMER decorating
special All types of
pain ling wallpapenng,
and f100nng Free es
tlmates honored
through year 2002 All
matenals and supplies
at cost 10% discount
on labor. additIOnal
discount for seniors
Oller good through
August 2002 Call
(586)344-7088

IP.lJ.L!N'lrU NrG
-OlsOn PaintiIW

.5erUas
'[nIenur; hxtl!rlor

-ResidentJaII
QrmmerdaJ

•Rasterl DrywuI
•Power Wasbtlw
.Abtess~

(810)343-4938
For Free ".lImale

U'k'll'.ItlIJd k. r.u.......(Uft

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

957 PlUMllNG I.
INSTAlLATION

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
,aYTIM

Expel'ienced quality
woz'k dependabl ...

lowest pl'ice
5'1-7~1-4007

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master

Plumber
Grosse POinte Woods

313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renovallons, water

heaters. sewer cleaning,
code Violations

All work guaranteed

Father &. Sun~
Since lY4Y

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

$ DISCOUN,. $
PLUMBINII

- For all Your
Plumbinjl; Need.

WHY rAYMORE'!
Sewcn & Drams
Rea.sonablc RaIC$

7 DAy<; 24 HOURS
586/412-5500

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

&
Plumbing Repair

Sewers & Drams
Cleaned

Hot Water Heaters Dip
Tubes

Faucets TOilets
Replpes Violations
Licensed ._. Insured

(313)526-7100

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
.Free Estimates

.Full Product Warranty
.Senlor Discount

.References
.All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Rill TO ....'
MA~Tt R P11I\18FRS

3]3.882-0029
L.S. Walker Company

Plumbing repairs &
drains Reasonablel
Insured (586)786-
3900 (313)705-7568
pager

951 POIl~(HES

m ROOfING SERVI(E

9'0 ROOFING SEIlVJ<E

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

9S4 P'AlNTlNG/DE<ORATING

..
WOLVERINE ... •

TEAROFFS
GLASS BLOCK

-B"'M.nt WI"~IW'SI.,tll" .1 $42.
RESHINGLE - FLAT ROOFING -Any CUlt.1II J.~:

Bit., Sh.w.tI, W.II., O.r .... , Et••
Yo~liire -LlfitllII. W.mllty

(]JuJiling&~atwn Itu. - UIIIl1l41 1"lIIr.~-Fru •• tllII.t ..
(JU)89J.766J

20m v••• , ...... ,,.11 II 4.214. ~.W9Jnrt.nu .... .bJQ.~ •.;om ... ..

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

951 P'OR(HES

91>0 ROOFING SERVICE

"0 ROOfiNG SERVICE

9S4 PAlNTlNG/DE(ORATlNG

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional pamtlng,

Interlorl extenor
SpecialiZing all types
of painting. caulking.

Window glaZing,
plaster repair

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured'

Free ESll'11atesand
Reasonable Rates, call

586-n8-2749
or 586-822-2078

Speclal,zlngInIntenorlExtenorPamtlngWeoffer
thebestIn preparationbeforepalnllnganduseonlythe

finestmalenalsfor the10ngeSl1asungresults
GreatWesternpeoplearequail!',mindedandcourteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSUREDI LICENSED

313-886-7602

Interior - Restoration - Exteriorcp ~?o,"brefu <!lamero" ,stobbar!
&: 'sonll .!lecorlllorll

• Commercial 6 Rl!sldl!n~ol.
Cu.5lomPaln~ng- PaperHanging.

Dry Wall - Faux finIShes - Anex Piaster
Woodworlong

(5861779-7333

A+ Painting Intenor. ex.
tenor Plaster & d;y.
wall repair Window
glazing power wash.
Ing & painting Aluml'
num Siding Free esh.
mates Insured Call
Ryan Painting
(586)775-3068

ALL-AROUND
~"""~ ""_ .....--- r~~

Patios • Walh • Driveway •• Porchu
Rehinlng Walls • CerallllC Tilu

Pluter Repured Indoors/Oqtdoors
CaD Mike (734)692-6100

J &J ROOFING
(:586) 44:5-64:5:5 or 1 800-4:59-64:5:5
SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUAlJTY CAN BE'

10 year workmanship warranty
215year or longer materIal warranty

Speclalizmg III TEAR-OFF'S
Licensed

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

AM Painting Intenor
extenor Work guaran-
teed Great prices I
Re!erences Free esti-
mates (586)779-2796

BOWMAN Pamling In-
tenorl exterior Resl-
denlial 26 years ex-
penence Call Gary
OIU-,j':O-I::>:iO

954 PAlNTlN.G/DE(ORATlNG

BRENTWOOD Painting.
Intenor, extenor, wall-
papenng 35 years
quality service Free
esllmates

'
Bill, 586-

776.6321, 586-771.
8014 10% off With adl

Ie am sos
PAinTinG INTI.IOIA WIIIOI

I IISTORATION A
COM • ~ N y CUITOMNlNTIN.

~.J-j 1.9G5 '111U'IMA'U

(5161778.'61' 'U~LrN~~~~:ID

G.H.I. Painting- Interlorl
extenor Expenenced
ProfeSSional Insured
Free estimates Refer.
ences Greg
(586)777-2177

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband-Wife Team--------
-Wallpapenng
-Painting

586.776-0695
J.L PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Plaster repair

Drywall cracks!
peeling paint

Window puttylcaulklng
i'uWtH "'''''111119/

repainting
Aluminum Siding
Grosse POinte

References
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
313-885-0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor Spe.
Clallzlng In repalllng

damaged plaster, dry.
wall & cracks, peeling
paint Window puttymg

and caulkmg wallpaper-
Ing Also, paint old alu.
mlnum Siding All work
and matenal guaran.
teed Reasonable

Grosse POinte referen.
ces Fully msured
Free estimates
313-882.5038

PAINTER- Interior! exte-
nor Great rales
Grosse POinte resl'
dent (313)882-3286

QUALITY Palnllng,
plaster repairs 24
years Insured Neat
Seaver's Home Main.
tenance (313)882-
0000

REYALS Pamtlng Inte-
Mr. mmor plaster re-
pair Ray (313)882-
0358

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 313-882-6900 exl3

DENNIS Painting Quail
ty work at a reasona •
ble pnce Extenorl In.
tenor Commercial!
resldenllal licensed
(586)776.3796
(810)506-2233

ERIC'S PAINTING
Intenor! Extenor

Speclallzmg In repalnng
damaged plaster &

drywall, cracks. peel109
paint, caulking. Window
glazmg, power wash,

repaint aluminum Siding
Insured Guaranteed

References
(313)884-9443
Free Estimates

rr

RE"ADENTlAL.
Co..IERClAL

FULL't' INSUPIIEO

local &
long Distance

Agent for
Global Van lines

•822-4400
• Lorge 0 nd Sma II Jobs
• Pianos(our specloltyl
• Appllonces
• Saturday,Sunday

Service
• SeniorDiscounts
Owned & Operated
By John Stemln9l!f
11850 E. JeHerson

Mpsc.L 19675
Licensed Imured

ILL POIJIftI
IOMlIWJI'I'BIWI
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
•PAlNTING - PLUMBING

oCARPENTRY
- LAWN & GARDEN

'GUTrER ClEANING
& REPAIRS

• POWER WASHING
.PLASTER&

DRYWALL REPAIRS
-SENIOR DISCOUNTS

FREE ESTIMAU.s
INSURED

POlnla Owned & Opera,ed

313)8

941> HAULING I. MOVING

FREE ESTIMATES

'41 HOME MAINTENANCE

943 HOME MAINTENANCE

LOCAL moves and de-
lIVery Appliances reo
moval FleXible hours
Free boxes Call any.
time. (313)881-5622

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

2 GIrlS and a Pamt
Brushl Interlorl exten-
or Quality work' Ref-
erences (586)943-
7517

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

• VIE WORK A pourlD YOUR HOURS.

"QUALfTY IS OUR SUCCESS"
u.tk~~

• WALLPoIPfRING • OIlYWAJ L "IAS TEll REPAJ R
•sr"", NG • CAtk~ING
'WALL WI&tING • ~CCOUSTlCAl SPAA \'lNG
'VAANISHING • MuSHING ROtl & $PRAy PAlNr NG
• TEXTURING • WOOD REF! NISHING

FREE-ESTIMATES

(3131 881-3970
16837 HARf'ER. DETrOIT. FAX 313-8813951

313-884-576

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTIl\TG

INTERIOR Ii' UlTERIOR PRINUHll
'Water Damage Co

Insurance Wor1c [nUH FI NI SHES
'Wallpaper Remoual 'Raggmg

(} Hanging '6lazmg
-Plaster Repair 'Spongmg, etc
'Stalnmg Co Reflnlshmg

{lERLJilllErnJ' Jl!JlH THE OWNER
'Ucensed Co I nlured
• [ ommercall Co Resident,al
-RII Worlc Warranteed
-References In your are

T.H.C. MAINTENANCE
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION SERVICES

SUPER handyman Pro.
fesslonal pamtmg
electrical, plumbmg
carpentry, remodeling
of kitchens, baths &
basements Large and
small Jobs senior diS-
count Rob (586)777-
8633

WHITE Glove Malnte.
nance- remodeling,
roofing. plumbing.
electncal. bath, paint.
lng, etc Bill (586)778.
4024

(586}778-0040

941> HAULING I. MOVING

MOVING.HAULING
Appliance removal Ga.
rage, yard, basement,

cleanouts Construction
debriS Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

586-759-0457

Classifieds
Work For You

To place an ad call:
(313)882-6900 X 3

HANDYMAN. small re-
pairs, debns removal.
palntln, decks Call RI-
chard. (810)329-3022

HOME maintenance.
roofing, carpentry.
Small Jobs Reasona-
ble. reliable Licensed
(313)909.9556

HONEST and dependa.
ble Carpentry paint-
Ing plumbing, and
electncal If you have
a problem need re-
pairs, or any Installing,
Call Ron (586)573-
6204

.~a

.SJdJ ng. aJununum uun
'Seamless gunen Van<!y of eelon
-Roofing leaf o!Js &. rc-p:urs
eRaU vents &: f'2cu.1vents for preventing 10=: dams
.H,u'uRp ropper or alununum 'Copper decks. bav.s ClC.

.WmdoW5 &: door repl.accment .PamrJn8'& power wash.m,g
oCazpcntry Rough & FilU,h 'B.lhroonu & k.. mens
0C0d0 ",olahOW • Drywill "'parrl uutaIIaUon.

WIDENTIALIl< COMMERCIAL liCENSED Il<INSURED

94S HA~DYMAN

,

943 HOME MAINTENAN(E

954 P'AINTlNG/DE(ORATlNG

944 GUTTERS

-~JriI.Jld=~_-.tcms-~&~
-Sod Redacement

-Bdckl>m~

Tee's lawn Sprinklers
Owner does the work
Repairs and service

Installations
Prompt, effiCient

service since 1988
(586)783-5861

TWO Grosse POinte
Moms Do you need
help In your garden?
We'll help from start to
finish or anything m
between (313)882-
3748, (313)881-4759

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom

(586)776-4429

ME1RY
lANDSCAPING

313-885-3410

SPARKMAN Landscap-
Ing ReSidential &
commercial Lawn &
garden maintenance
Custom patiO, land-
scape deSign & Instal-
lallon Senior DIS-
counts 313.885-0993

STUMPS and shrub re-
moval Specialize In
maccesslble stumps
Haage trimming L;all
Rodger (313)884-
5887

943 lANDS(APERS/
GARDENERS

uRslmHov&
painting:

Exterior' Wood Brick Sldlno
Interior: CUstom Painting" Faux Finish

Plaster Repairs:
Walls. telling

Alf 1\'P8S Of COrnice Moldlno
RepaIred Or R8t'rocIuced

carpentry:
Rough & Finished

Architectural MoldIngs. cabinetry, E
Custom Millwork. Reproduction Work

~Hj""" CALL 313'885-4867'"l\ """D
FAMOUS Maintenance FORFREEESTIMATE&. DESIGN

AWARD WTNNING QUALITY WOR/C
Window & gutter 36YEARSEXPIlIW!NCE. 6STABUSHEP19M
cleaning Licensed,
bonded, Insured sinceI.
1943 313.884.4300

SEAVER'S Home Main.
tenance- Gutters reo I_
paired, replaced. ~
cleaned RooMg 24
years Insured
(313)882-0000

UNIVERSAL Mainte-
nance- gutter and
downspout cleaning
ucensed, Insured
New customer dls,
counts (313)839
3500

945 HANDYMAN

A Affordable Electrical,
Carpentry, Plumbing
Painting, Remodeling
Baths, Kitchens
Basements, Ceramic
Tile Marb:e or Any-
thing Big or Small L"
censed Mike,
(313)4386132

CODE Violations re-
modeling Tile electn-
cal drywall pjumblng
Licensed contractor
Small Jobs we'come
Free esllmales
(313)570-4092

FAMOUS Maintenance
Home repairs Im-
provements painting
carpentry. gutter re
pair, cleaning light
plumbing Insured
since 1943 (313)8841-
4300

I
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Perfect season
The St. Clare fourth and fifth grade boys basketball team had an 18-0 over-

all record in their flnt Huon of cathoDe Youth Organization play. The per-
fect record included a ThaDJulgiviol tournament title and a post-Beason
tournament championship that came against teams that finlshed flnt or
second in their divisions during the regular season. In front, from left, are
blah Lauwerys, Darryl Jackson, Jay Wasaerman and Myron Plunkett. In the
second row, from left, are J'Ron Anderson, Antonio Currie, Devon Hubbell,
Everett Tate, Darryl Pitts, Blake HariBton, Anthony Rlaahi and Bryson Kelly.
In back are coac~es Dave Charvat, left, and Bob Zaranek.

Good as gold
The GrosBe Pointe Soccer Association Mustangs '91 gold team won Its

spring indoor season championship with an 8-0 record. The Mustangs
outscored their opponents 68-19. In front, from left, are Morgan Bedan,
Catherine Vatsls, Katie D'Hondt and Charlotte Park, In the second row, from
left, are Emma Brush, Gina Valgoi, Danlka Stone and Whitney Baubie. In the
third row, from left, are Gabriela Jones, Ellen Switalski, Annie Ikyk, Kate
Frldholm, Quinn Scillian and Claire Jones. In back are coach Stuart Dow
and trainer Sarah Mudry. Not pictured are Brldgette Haas and coach Fred
Haas.

NOTICE OF
PRIMARY ELECTION

to be held
TUESDAY, AUGUST 6, 2002

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a PrImary Election will be held m the City of Grosse Pomte
Park, Grosse Pomte, Grosse Pomte Farms, Gros~e Pomte Woods m Wayne County. TownshIp of
Grosse Pomte-Wayne County and Lake TownshIp-Macomb County on Tuesday, August 6, 2002
from 7 o'clock In the forenoon unlll8 o'clock m the afternoon, at whIch tIme quahfied regIstered
voters may vote for the follOWing

NO __

AND, IN GROSSE POINTE SHORES, MACOMB COUNTY - LAKE TOWNSHIP

MACOMB COUNTY PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION MILLAGE PROPOSAL

Governor
Umted States Senate
Representative m Congress
State Senate
State Representative
County Executive
County CommIssIOner
Delegates to County Convenuon
I Judge of the CIrCUIt Court - 3rd CIrCUIt, Regular Tern, Non-Incumbent PositIOn

AND IN GROSSE POINTE SHORES LAKE TOWNSHIP - MACOMB COUNTY
I Lake TownshIp Treasurer

If apprO\ed, thIS proposal"" III authome the levy of 0 6 mIlls leVIed by Macomb County III 2002
and allow continued support In aId of the Suburban Moblhty Authonty for Regional Transportal1on
(SMART) and ItS purposes of servmg the elderly, handicapped and general pubhc of Macomb
County

Shall the tax Imposed on taxable property In Macomb County which wa~ leVIed at 33 mIlls and
expIred With the 2001 tax be lncreased 10 0 6 mills (60 cents per $1 ,000 taxable value) for four (4)
years, 2002, 2003, 2004 and 2005, Inclu~lve for the purpose of makmg contnbuuons In aId of the
Suburban MobIlity Authonty for RegIonal Transportal1on (SMART) and lls purpose of servmg the
elderly. handicapped and general pubhc In Macomb County? It 1< esUmated that the 06 mllJr,
would raIse approxImately $14 mllhon dollars when leVied In 2002

AND, TWO (2) STATE PROPOSALS
YES __ NO __

PROPOSAL 02-!
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the Polhng Locduons for ~aJd Elewon .Ire as follow~

A PROPOSAL TO AMEND THE PROVISION OF THE STATE CONSTITUTION
GOVERNING THE OPERATION OF THE STATE OFFICERS COMPENSATION
COMMISSION (SOCC)

Precinct
All Precincts

CITY Of: GROSSE POINTE
LocatlOnl Address
Maire School GymnasIUm, 740 Cadieux

A PROPOSAL TO ALLOW CERTAIN PERMANENr AND ENDOWMENT FUNDS TO BE
INVESTED AS PROVIDED BY LAW AND INCREASE ALLOWED SPENDING FOR STATE
PARKS, LOCAL PARKS AND OUTDOOR RECREATION

YES __

PROPOSAL 02.2

NO __ Preclnct
001
002
003
004
005

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Locatlonl Addre.~
Gro~~e POinte South High School, II Grosse POinte Boulevard
Richard Elementary. 176 McKinley
Cily Hall Fire Stal1on, 90 Kerby Road
Kerby School, 285 Kerby Road
Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte

PROPOSAL J - JAILS MILLAGE RENEWAL

To renew the mIllage authonzed In 1998. shall Wayne County be authonled to continue to levy
thIS mIllage at the 2001 rollback rate of 9432 mIlls (about 94 cent~ per thousand dollar~ of
tax ..ble valuallon) for ten more years (2002 through 2011) for any of the follo\\llng prevlOu~ly
authonzed uses

To acqUire, construct, and/or operate JaIl, mIsdemeanant, or Juvenile incarceration or detellllon
facllules. and for adult penalty optIOns such as work release, home detenllon and community
restitution Wl1h at 1t"'~~1one tenth cf the illlnaol;" u~t:d LV l1L.yUIJC, bUI:d "r.d vpcratc u J~ ...~r:~!~
offender workJtramlng mstltutlOn? ThIs renewal IS eSllmated to generate at leMt $37,431,874 In

YES __

AND, THREE (3) COUNTY-WIDE PROPOSALS

property tax re\'enu~ In 2002

YES __

NO__

NO__

Preunct
001
002
003
004
005
006
007

fI.wn&l
001
002
fYI3
004
005
006

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
Locatlonl Addre<s
Trombly School, Beaconsfield & Essex
Trombly School, Beaconsfield & Essex
Mumclpal BUilding, East Jeffer<on
Plerle School, Kercheval & Nottlngh.lm
Defer School, Kercheval & Nottingham
Defer School, Kercheval & Nottingham
Pierce School. Kercheval & Notllngham

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
LocatlOnl Addre.s
Ferry School, 748 Roslyn Road
Mason Scnool, 1640 Vernier Road
P'::l'f".....""II ... <;:,."hrv.,l '1fVJV) " _1 A, _

--- ~- ~ _ V' 1'\,. r1o"'\"'IU~

Clly Hdll Commumty Center. 20025 Mack Plaza
Monllcm Scnool 11.7) Look Road
Bame< Slhool 20090 MorningSide

PROPOSAL K - SPECIAL EDUCATION MILl AGE PROPOSAL

PROPOSAL S - WAYNE COUNTY TRANSIT AUTHORITY MILLAGE:. PROPOSAL

Shall the hmltatlon on the annual property tax rate prevlOu~ly appro\ed b) the elector< of Wayne
County Regional Educallonal Service Agency, MichIgan, for the educallon of person~ WIth
dlsablhlle\ be mcreased by I 50 mills ($1 50 on each $1,000 of taxable valuation}) The e,tlmate
of the revenue the mtennedlate school district WIll coUectlf the millage I~ approved and leVIed In
calendar year 20021< approxImately $59,360,000

The follOWing proposal asks voters to conSIder an additIOnal ! 5 milb for mandated speCIal
educatIOn programs beginning In 2002 The current authonzatlon of 200 mills, which the voters
approved at I 00 mill m 1974 With an addlllonal mIll 10 1988. hds been rolled back to I 8679
mIlls through apphcatlon of the Headlee Amendment to the MichIgan Constitution The funds
would be restncted to supporting these mandated programs In Wayne County <chool dl~tnct~ and
reduce the rehance on the dIstricts' general funds for thiS purpose

JANE BLAHUT
Clly Clerk

Cily of Groso;e POinte Park
8226200

LAKE TOWNSHIP

TOWNSHIP OF GROSSE POINTE
Locall onl Address
MuniCipal BUilding, FIr<! floor, CounCil Chambers, 795 Lake Shore

Loca!lon/Addre~s
E:.d<el& Eleanor Ford Gatehouo;e, 1100 Lal..e Shore

Gro«e POinte Pubhc School,
Date 01 EledlOn March 28, 20<Xl
Voted Increa.e~ III mill.
Y~ar Increa<e, effec!lve 2002 through 2004

Precinct
All

~
All

NOTE

SHANE L. REESIDE
Asmtant Cily Manager/Clty Clerk
Clly of Gro~~e POinte Fann<
885-6600

NO__YES __

If approved, thl~ proposal <hall Increase to 6 mlll~ to be leVied by the Wayne County Transit
Authonty m 2002 and allo\\l contmued support to the Suburban Mobility AuthoTily for RegIOnal
Tran<portatlOn Sy~tem Servmg the elderly, handIcapped, and general pubhl of Wayne County

Shall the tax ImpDsed on taxable property In the Wayne County Tran<1t Authonty area whIch
expired with the 200 I tax. be mcrea.ed to 06 mill (60 cen:< per $\ 000 taxable value), for four
(4) year., 2002, 2001 2(X)4 and 2005, inclUSIve, for ,he purpo<e of making contnbutlOn~ In aid of
the Suburhan Moblhty Authonty for Regional Tran~portatlon ('SMART") and It< purpo<e of
.erY Ing the elderly, handicapped and general publrc In the County of Way ne) It I~ e,lImdled that
0<1 mill< would ral~e approximate!} $1\,856,49800 when le~led In 2002

JULIE E. ARTHURS
Cily Clerk
City of Gro.~e POinte
113 R85 ~800

ROBERT GRAZIANI
Town<h,p Clerk
To\>,n<hlp of Gro"e POinte
\13 R84-0214

G PN 0712'5/2002 & Ol!1OI12()02

LOUISE WARNKE
City Clerk

City of Gro«e POinte Wood.
311141244'5

RAYMOND SUWINSKI
Clerk

Lakc Town<hlp
11181\1-6'56'5


